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DE VALERA LEADING 
IN THE FREE STATE
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THERES LTirilfi E SC A I^ HEIO;

latest Retnrns From DoUm 
Gire ffis Party 33 Seats Id 
New Dai, Ten More Thao 
Combined Opposition.

Dublin, Irish Free State. Jan. 26. 
— (A P )—A t live p. m. today, as 
the count o f the vote tn the gener
al election proceeded. President de 
Valera’s party had S3 seats in the 
new Dail, form er President Cos- 
grave's opposition 16, the Inde- 
p e n to t  p c ^  6, the Center party 
8, and the Labor par^  2.

Pi«sideut de Valera thus had a 
majority o f six scats over all other 
parties combined. Counting the 
Labor members as his allies, he 
had more than the combined 
opposition.

first returns
Dublin, Irish Free State, Jan. 26. 

__(A P )—^fccomplete returns • indi
cated today that President Eamon 
de Valera’s party, the Fianna Fail, 
won a decisive victory in Tuesday’s 
election o f a new Dail Elreann.

De Valera may be assured o f elec
tion to the presidency without need
ing the votes o f any other parties. 
The Fianna Fail— t̂he party which 
has fought for complete independ
ence o f Ireland—never has had a 
dear m ajority in the Dail in the ten- 
year history o f the Free State.
 ̂ The Dail elected De Valera presi

dent for the first time last March 9 
in a Fianna Fail-Labor Party com
bine. .

The returns today showed the 
Fianna Fail had won 22 seats to nine 

- for the Comann nGteedhael, the party 
{ o f William T. Co^;rave, the Free 
' State’s  president since its organiza- i tkm until his defeat last year. In- 
I dependents were assured o f four 
' seats. Labor one, and the new Cen- 
i ter Party one. 'A is  left 11 to be 

filled. Last Election
fttm axy’B election o f the 

Mventhi Dail returned 72 o f the 
Ftanna Fall. 57 o f Cosgrave’s party, 
and seven Labor, four Farmer and 
18 hodependent members. De Val
era was elected president three 
webks latinr, 81 to 68.
, Tba aarJy w t w iu y n ^ t e  a  
ger flaptta FbH tRufaBty. ^De 
era hoped for aefear lna>>il(ir when 
he called the election more ’ than 
three weeks ago.

'Hie Fianna Fail, however, was 
strengthening its podtion in all dis
tricts a  slump m the CoiqTave 
strength was indicated. His party

(Oenttanied on Page Seven)

47 VETERANS 
H m E D F O R  

W A ^O O N D S
nrple Hearts Ghren To Local 
Men Who Snffered Injnries 
In World War - -  General 
Haggerty PresoL

CAPONE TREATED 
SAME AS OTHERS

ADowed To Spend Bnt $10 a 
ModA —  Eats, Dresses 
Same As Other Prisoners.

Washington, Jan. 26.-—(A P) — 
A1 Capone, incarcerated in the At
lanta penitentiary for evading in
come £sx payments on his gang
land millions, is on a $10 a monthly 
allowance these days.

And instead o f $26 footwear, it’s 
the regulation prison shoe for the 
former Chicago bootleg czar. 
Tailor-made suits and silk under
wear are ou t

Capone is lust No. 40,886 and is 
treated iike others under the gov
ernment’s special care.

All this was tc>i to the House 
to make it clear that AI is not get- 
tiim special favors.

M presentative Oliver (D., Ala.) 
put mto the record a letter from 
Warden A. C. Aderhold o f Atlanta, 
which said:

”C!apone, during his incarceration 
in this institution, has bad no m t- 
cial favors not granted all other 
first grade prisoners. It was made 
dear to me by the offldals in Wash
ington, at the time Capone was 
committed to this penitentiary, that 
be coAild have absolutely no favors 
or special privileges not granted 
other prisoners and these Instrue- 
tions have been carried ou t

When it comes to visitors, Ader- 
bold said Capone does not even en
joy the customary procedure.

Take No Chances
"On account o f reports that bis 

friends would probably try to 
smuggle money and guns to him,'* 
be'said, "we have not been per
mitting bis Interviews to be neld 
with other prisoners, but each in
terview Is held in the presence o f an 
officer and where bis movements 
could be watched and his conversa
tions dearly beard."

The warden explained that Ca

Forty-seven Manchester veterans 
o f the World War, bearing perma
nent wounds received on the battle 
field o f France, were decorated at 
the State Armory last night with 
the Purple Heart or Silver Star, 
awarded for sacrifices for their 
country, in one o f the most unique 
ceremonies held in Manchester since 
the return the Manchester boys 
from  overseas. Relatives, friends and 
townspeople gathered to witness the 
aw arddg o f the meoals, originated 
b> General George Washington and 
bestowed upon but three Connecti
cut soldiers o f the Revolutionary 
War.

Reward For Wounds
Yesterday was just another day 

in the livi^ o f those who answered 
the call for service in 1917 and 1918 
and who suffered and bled on for
eign soil. Among those who attend
ed the ceremony were many who 
gave oqual, and perhaps . superior 
service, but who were denied, by the 
provisions o f the act governing the 
awards, the priyUUgp of possMsing 
a purple riUxmad iseminder o f days 
o f agony in 1918. T^ey were happy 
last night, realizing that their gov
ernment bad officially rCcogirtzed 
those who bad borne the brunt of 
suffering and pain.

Fifteen years ago today these 
men were distributed along the 
great Western Fnmt, rece iv i^  in
tensive training fOr the "big push’  ̂
which wasm  pio^peptlkFtbeaiiffiaii

war spirit had consumed them b ^  
and SOUL Reiftleady, they complet
ed the daily drudgery o f irksome 
preparatory tactics,—bayonet drill, 
manufd af arms, rifle and pistol 
practice, and the many miUtary 
evolutions necessary to trench war
fare. ............

Ready for Test
Then came the zero-hour for the 

accumulating American divisions. 
Long weary “hikes’’ along clogged 
roads in rain, snow, hail and mud. 
Into the lines for the first time in a 
decade, Yankee soldiers received 
their baptism of fire. They were 
primed for the kill, transformed in 
a few  short months from  offices, 
stores and mills, iiito masses o f 
fighting men, —hardy and willing 
soldiers.

Many o f those that went “over 
the top" in 1918 never returned. 
Others were permanently disabled 
and are today but shells o f the 
luippy, eager-spirited beings that 
fought their country’s battlee in 
France. Those who received the 
honors due them from  their govern
ment last night, bear scars o f ser
vice which they will carry wl*b 
them to. their graves. Many are 
graying at the temples and yet age 
has not obliterated the same spirit 
o f patriotism that was bom of long 
Lights under shell-fire and exposure 
to many bidden dangers. They carry 
on today as courageously as citizens, 
as they fought bravely in France.

General Presents Medals
As General James A . Haggerty 

and General Morris B. Payne pasaeu 
down the long line o f Manchester 
men, pinning on each breast the 
token o f sacrifice and emblem of 
honor, be spoke to each in turn, "I 
am directed by the Secretary of 
War to decorate you with the Order 
of the Purple Heart in hdnor ot 
wounds received in action." Many 
intimate Temarks were keard,—ex 
changed between the war-time com

(Uontinned on Pngs Seven)

N. Y. Market Suspends t

New Yoric, Jan. 26.— (A-*-)—^Th^Robertson at Ludwig Robertson

Valencia, Spain, police were determined when they set about to round up anarchists recently, and their ' 
vigilance is shown by the amied officers at tiie doorway to a home where a number o f emarebists were hiding. 
After the anarchists rioted, police started the cleanup drive and a numbefr o f persons were shot

\

MAKE ECONOMY POPULAR 
SAYS SENATOR WRAGG

«>*

Bay State Legislator Tells 
Bankers How It Was Hade 
a Popular Issne In a Re
cent Campaign.

CONNECTICUT BANKS 
REPAYING LOANS

pone "can only spend $10 per month 
at* the commissary."

"His account shows that be has 
withdrawn $07 since May 4, 1983," 
Aderhold said. "This covers $10 
pw  month with the exception of 
December when $6 extra *s granted 
an prisoners, and be spent $3 in 
returning his clothing a ^  a pack- 
aga-to his home."

A ^rboM  also denied that Oa- 
, pcfie was permitted out o f  the 
: pflm n at n iA t or that be had 

nsote than tne i 
i at tennle.

pustomary half hotir

300 miles
an hour

0

bySm
MALCOLM?

Sir Malcolm Campbell, daring 
Brltleb racing driver, ie ready for 
another assault on the worid’s 
automobile speed record. For 10 
years hs has been p u sb i^  the 
marks steadily upward apd hopes 
this year to hit 800 miles an hour, 
five mllss a minute.

The death-defying career o f Mir 
Malcolm is sketched in a lerles, of 
six features by an Aasooiated 
Fresi staff writer *roDAir .oo 
Page 9 and eontiDuing dally.

' In The Heral4

New York. Jan. 26.— (A P )—^How 
a legislative committee made econ
omy in government expenditure a 
popular issue was described today 
by State Senator Samuel H. Wragff, 
o f Needham, Mass., before the 
Eastern R ^ o o a l Conference o f the 
Savings Division o f the .American 
Bankers Asdoedatiott.

Senator W ragg, chairman q f a 
Massachusetts' legislativ!s^>«mimitu' 
tee bn public expenthtuceir said that 
since the problems ofrgbvemmeiitBl 
finance had been ^  before the 
people o f bis state mere bad been a 
“general turnabout in favor o f real, 
instead of feigned economy" and a 
"general lowering in the rate o f in
terest at which Massachusetts 
municipalities have been able to 
borrow."

He said bis committee by means 
o f frequent statements and public 
appearance o f its members was 
able to bring borne to the people in 
terms they could understand the 
need for economy.

Midee Them Understand
"If you . can contrive to make 

them tmderstand,” he said, "that 
“ the reason their rents, food prices 
and clothing bills are so biglT in 
comparison with their earnings is 
because they allow themselves to 
be led around by unthinking or un
scrupulous demagogues, promising 
all things to all men for the sake o f 
votes, you will not lack attention. 
In times like these, the things that 
touch the pocketbook are o f com 
manding importance."

Turning to taxation be said that 
the "common assumption on the

(Conttnned on Page F lvi)

Neariy Half of 13 M3lio(|p 
Has Been Paid Bacik to  
the Govenunent

DEMOCRATS APPLY 
FOR FEDERAL JOBS

Scores of Positions Now 
Open In the State —  Two 
Pay $7,000 a Year Each.

Washington, Jan. 26.—r(AP) 
Scores o f Connecticut Dsnoocrats are 
about to reap their reward—in the 
form  o f Federal positions— f̂or serv
ice to the party drtring the last 
campaign.

A  small number will receive ap- 
pertntments in Washington or per
haps iu, foreign service, but the 
greatest percentage will win office 
in Coimacticut itself, ranghig ^ m  

2| iwork « t  mahogany desks to day

Washington, Jan. 26 — (||P) — 
The Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration rsp o n ^  tLat'Searly

ary and July .20, 198$, has been re
paid T)y last jainiaty 6. *

The only other loans in Connecti
cut during that;peribd were to two 
building and loan associations, which 
borrowed $860,000 and repaid $147,- 
000.

Seven o f the banks paid back the 
full amount o f their loans by Jan. 
6 and the others had about $7,800,-

(CXfntinaed. on Page Seven)

ROOSEVErS PLANS 
GIVEN IN OUTLINE

One of Preiidait'-&to'< Ad' 
yitert Gi?e$ Out hfonna-' ■ _ f

tin  To Nempapera

. 6.1

SOOEIY LEADER 
DEADDIPARtS

Mra Ofirer R  P. Bebtont;
Panes- Away ’
Strokes.

Paris, Jan. 26.— (A P) r -  Mto: 
Oliver H. P . Bdlmont, liMder cf<New 
York’s 400 fdr a jitrlod iof m a n y  
yean  before and after the turn o f 
the centuty, died todiy at her rest- 
dsDce here. She was 80 years dd.* 

Mrs. Belmont, who lived In^Fraaoe 
since 1934, suffered a p w a l^ o  
stroke Idst Afay and agdn last Nor 
vember. She passed, away' peace
fully a t 6160 a. n .

Her dausliter, Mrs.- Jacques Bal* 
san, the -tormer Consuslo Vaader* 
hilt, was at her bedside. Two sons,' 
W. K. and Harold VaiiderbilV 'are 
in America.

Dr. Edmund'Ores, head o f the 
American hospital, said bar 4tath 
was due to a gsiklual, waakaning 
following the paralsrtle a t r o ^ . Sm  
sesmsd ready to pass a qoiat filglit, 
and slept (airly'psacafuny, .

She waa. conscious at m  rad •but 
uttered no final words. - r 

Mrs. Belnumt’s death ooourtofi 8t 
her boms, 9 R u f Mbhplanr,. wiMis 
she has lived a nunbar o f yaato.

Tbs funeral sarvlesr, m n  wara 
set for I I 'a . m. 8atunlay.and..«ral 
be bald- la tba AaMfltobiCatbadral. 
Tba body wUl.bw.takraitoJba.VjiStad 
States ra tba stramniip-D« 
sailing Ffbnuuy 4, aosofa]
Colonal ,s ^  Mrs. Balsas*

Aftar anotbsi sarvio 
Tork, intannant ^  fi 
WoodlawB aaiaatisfy In

* « .-;-(A P l-T h e  
World-Telegram to a " eopyflghted 
story today. quote4 Dr. Rexford Ouy 
Tugwell, one- o f ; Prtoifirat-elsct 
Roosevelt's economic ailvlsdrS, In 
the outline o f a 7-poiBt National 
projpram, which the paper raid would 
"yety likely fo im  tbq fto a i^ o rk  of 
toe. iqfoitobg adm li^tratlonls resto-

S & L U r
'l,-.PrlaUraDy bigbsr Incotoe and 

tagrai

tbs
r : - . ' . — ’ - - r - w T - m j y r t , i . g t i m U -

io  raml'pupUb w c ^ ’projects, 
srab^sU to^ U ^^  tbs

* ..Sliffitouction to ISiterest and public 
Utib% ratas.. - ,
' Jfo tofiatlon.
J budgst>balaaoad^-to.ourrmt 
rap^tursa , with rapadl of - the 
18m Amsfidrarata'faoter to taistog 
toiremias.
I 6. Restoring the balanito between 

e prtoes, sspeotaUy’for'agri-
tUral' pfofluots, 'and‘ retail «i>rieas 

to'coxsum ers. 'Dbe fa n tif abolAirat 
which alreedy hra 'paatott tbs 

^ U s e ,' Is axpeoted t o ' atobttpiM  
this for ths'fanner. '

debtors o a ^ ty  tbi pay upon tbair 
abUity -to wansfar-goeds- or- abnay 
in ralation to' gold, rasarvea. and 
valua. Alao rpHitou 
tntoa btoani^to^ts/T-iSP-SSSaE
a^toritoR fiaekibf a v»at;iiw ,out. 
1st for Amarloan -raw goods 
totaufaetnitbs' to Ku^atot^., V.'

diviirton.
The qtabicest pqs|fions for Which 

hundreds o f applicbtions already 
have been filed, pay $4,000 to $7, 
000, but others range as low as 
$900 a year. Not all will be avail
able when President-elect Roose 
velt takes office March 4; some 
will not even be open tbis year.

The offices of internal revenue 
collector, now held by Colonel Rob
ert O. Eaten o f North Haven, rad 
U. S. District attorney, held by 
Jobn Buckley, are $7,000 a year po
sitions and therefore two o f the 
iucleSt plums on Connecticut’s 
patronage tree.

One deputy internal revenue col
lector receives $4,800; another $4,- 
600 and sixty others from .$1,820 to 
$2,900. The district sttorney hi f  
two deputies who are paiu $8,800 
and $8,700.

Collector o f Customs
The collector o f customs, sta

tioned at Bridgeport, receives $4,- 
600 a year for a four-year t fm . 
The term of the incumbent, Elwyn

(Conttooed on Page FIvs)

( M D  MURDERED 
RTADEGENERATE

Body of Six Year Old Girl 
Fomd In Coal Bin - -  She 
Ifad Boon S tr a n g

NSW ;Yorfc. J u , 26.— (A P) 
M otbsto ip  BrpoklyB's fituyvssut 
Heights keitt frigtatrabd eyes on 
tbsir bnUss today to fsnr that a 
killer with a twisted brain n ^ t  
slay them as be did six-yiar-old 
Heim fiterler.

Helra’p body was found to a dark 
peel bin tost night. Tbs olotbssHae 
tbat strangled^jff still waa acoupd

New York- Stock Exchange, in one 
o f its m e^ sweeping dlacipUnary 
actiona to -years, today suspended 
six o f its members for peric's 
raxigjng tyom one nmnth to three 
years.

Several o f those suspended were 
membera o f the firms o f Smeltzer 
Clifford and Co., or l^dw ig Robert
son a'tirt Co.,'botb o f wlilch wltl- 
^ w  as clearing members o f the 
Stock Clearing Corporation o- 
day..

The suqiensiods were o f traders 
primiarily Ihtertotod In bonds, and 
Were for paying gratuities wlthour 
the .ap p rq^  A  the B ’inge to 
employes the Exchange or other 
finracia] institutions.

Edward V. Goerz, a private trad
er was suspended for one' month. 
H. H. Wurzler, J. R. Smeltzer. and 
William B. Sagar, ah o f Hmeltzer 
Clifford rad Co., were suspended 
for six months each.

The most severe penalty was 
that meted out to Alexander J.

rad Co., who was suspended for 
three years. He haa been a member 
of the Ebcchange since . April 4, 
1929. Walter F. Seehedzer . o f the 
same firm waa siiapended for d x  
months. Neither o f the two firms 
involved had out-of-town offices.

Both the Stock Exchange rad 
the New Yorii Curb Exchange save 
recently inaugurated a drastic 
campaign against members for 
paying gratuities to eipployea o f 
the exchanges or of other, members 
or financiEd. houses, -fo r . special 
services in obtalnix^ quotations or 
Information regarding orders on 
the books. The Curb is recently re
ported to have levied fine against 
several of its members, but no offi
cial announcement was made.

(Sovernors o f the Stock Exchange 
acted imder the section o f the 
constitution which provides disci- 
toinary measures for members ad
judged guilty o f “conduct or pro
ceeding inconsistent with just and 
equitable principles o f trade.”

WASHINGTON DISCUSSES 
WAR DEBTS AND TARIFF

White H(mse, Sbte Depart- 
ment, Diplomats, tod 
Legislators Take Dp Im
portant Tope In Series of 
Conferences.

'  W a^H ^iit^, Jan. 26.̂ ^̂ T̂XP). 
War. debto,. -karffi* and economics 
stirred official Washington today 
Into a series o f discussions toat ran 
from the White House rad State 
Department to committee rooms on 
Capitol Hill.

The questions, linked in the agree
ment of President-elect Roosevelt 
to discuss debts with Great Britain, 
brought Secretary Bsills and Repre
sentative Snell o f New York, the Re
publican leader, to the White House 
for separate early mdhitog confer
ences with Mr. Hoover.

Snell left with the assertion tbat 
the President was in accord with 
the decision o f Republleu House 
members in a conference last nigbt 
to press for legislation designed to 
raise tariffs on the products from 
countries with depreciated curren
cies.

Word went from  Secretary Btim- 
ion to the Latvian consul gsneral m 
New York tbat hie countiy wbuld be 
granted a bearing on conations sim
ilar to those arranged for Great 
Britain, Italy, and the other oouo- 
triei tbat paid their December 16 
tostallnrati.

DiscusiioD among offlciale crater
ed upon the Britira reply to the 
agreement of Presldrat-eleet Roose- 
vwt to diecuse their debta. The 
final paragrapk of tb4 note wae re- 
gardqd tor some as outlining the 
range wmob the- ecenomic discus- 
stona bstwera tha two eouatrfss 
migkt cover, rather than barring 
talk o f the economle conference.

T li^ ’ dld not r e m d  the ellmtoar 
tion o f queitions raeottog other na
tions as tarring England and A ^ r -  
tra from  totsrrslatsd economic ques
tions touching tbs wslfkre o f u oss  
tw o oeuntrlss elone.

A  visit o f Ambassador. Oaudel o f

SENATE FILIBUSTER 
IS F D iA L L Y m M

Oats Baokhig KD h n e d  
Bnt Foiiit To Ik

AO ;  Stra Emiiî  
dnding Hoiibwt of t o  
jndiciary —  Roariy • . > •
Meosores htrodneed %  
tongikt legitlalROL D tf. 
So Far.

(Oentlaaed on Pnge Seven)

W ashington,' Jan.' 26 .^ (A P ) - 
Three weeks of bitter Sg t̂̂ ng were 
over today—the Glase braking bill 
was through the Senate; the fiUbue- 
ter wae ended.

But the triumph pfobably wae one 
in name only for this session. Every 
sign pointed to slow death to the 
Houee of the meaaure for which 
Senator Glass, Virginia Democrat, 
has fought for two years. A  House 
legislative jam seeoMd certain to 
block a vote on it before March 4.

In *te second successive night eee- 
sion, the Seqato passed the Glass 
bill making sweeping changes to the 
nation’s bratong tows, by a vote of 
64 to 9 rad'today turned its atten
tion to the Treasury-Post Office ap- 
prepriatiOD bill. Tbat contained tb< 
makings of another' stormy coa- 
trovsrsy.

The Houss today took up the 
monsy bill su p p in g  opsratlng 
funds for the Stats, Commerot, Jus- 
ties and Labor Departments. It 
started ooosldsratioh of tbs meas
ure at n  Bight eessloD last niaht, but 
not much pvogrsss was made.

Fraitoer Fay Oat 
The dynamite carried to the 

Treasury-Poet Office leglstotlon be
fore the graate wm to be found to 
prô l̂oBs - for an additional 1 3-8 
p e r^ t pay out for Federal mhp 
pioyes, rrauetloBS to benefits to 
former eoldieni, and to a clause giv
ing Presidrat-otoot RooseveR brpad 
power to reorganira the government 
to the totereet of eoonomy.- 

Braator Glaee, a former secretary 
of the Treasury utV mentioned as 
Mr. Robsevitft's obolee for the same 
post under the new administration,

(Opattaasd on Page Two)

Savant Calls Cosmic Rays 
**Ghosts Out o f the Past

her neoh. A ratok Ptoes ofpsnny candy lay on ths floor. Pifilos 
Mid a dsgraerats coaxed her into 
the traemrat bouse ! cellar, nals- 
treatedaad IdlliNl her, rad then 
c r ^  away umuRtoed. •- ,

Only a few bburs before, Helen 
bad been sera at play to. the 
crowded street outside. Her 'niotber 
tad given her a penny and aba waa 
rounobtof peppmmtot *dropa aba 
bought (With It pollea, raaaaoldBg 
tbe naiibborbood for oliiaa, war# 
told aba ratarad a varlaty atora a 
)lHIa latof and bduilif (ta'a tow 
pranlaa a. papltr maoba toy abow- 
ing "Faria vlawa."

i rawb la M h M  
Dataetfvra taba y«tt^  kfllar had 

glvra bar tbto fboim than, wiMad 
outalda tha atora for baf. Wbn 
sba fgUad ' to -ratufii. boma, .baî

ton, Jao. ’36.^(AP) —iMaitra, ara 
rts La Maitra baliavaaToirat ayploafoB, 
I, raining 'inaara on tba of wbat waa';ba]

WaabtogtoD,
Abbe Georges
earth^fram outor ip4ce, ara lilm 
ghoata ooma out of tbo past to tall 
man bow bla unlvaraf bagan.
■ Tha myitarloua raya, raoratly tba 
eantar of dltogradmrat among 
iromlnrat idratiata aa tq tbalr na- 
;iue, ara oldar than tba aartb It- 
aalf, aaya tba Balgiaa adratiat Ha 

' Bg Catbolie Unlvardty bava 
on bla ratum from # .oonfaranoa 
with Profaaaor'Altart Btoatdn and 
otbor aolratiato to Oagfornto.

Abba la Maitra a u m b i ttaat'ooa> 
mle raya ara Ilka oa  wfapa of 
amoka and aparkatbnt lUgra 

blaat of firaworka., ta'afia 
tha Uaat WM tba ,amloatoD .o f •

roduota of tbia aa- 
prsiarvtof a Btot 

bappralng co tba unl> 
vara# aix or javra bUTlon yaara ta« 
fora tha aarn itaalf oama into ax- 
latraoa aoma. two or tbraa bUlton 
yawa ago,

Thla totorpvatatloD dlffora 
tbo two otlMr moat famoua ttaaortaa 
of tba oriito of the rays. One, bald 
they repreaaiited energy left ever to 
tba yrooaaa ra oraation of aaw atoma 
M mnttar rtut to apaea to raplmw 
djIUg worlda/BBd tbat tbla w g od  
tba uBlVana: la "immortal." ^  
ot^-bald tbfy wara tba toat 
UgM ot rdaM" mattar, add 
o f& tm

or cMar. PaynMftta'

'',S:

Wbra _
ms

' Hartford, Jra. 26— (A P )—I>s8b ô 
cuts in Salaries o f  all state em
ployes, includmg members ot the 
judiciary, were propo^  today in. 
the General Acmmbly as the intro
duction o f bills reached-a-new peak.

Nearly 500 measures wera filed 
during the busiest and loimest lagls- 
lative day o f the session:. Tomor
row has been set as'the deadline far 
the filing o f new business.

Bills appropriating several afll- 
lioa dollars ito' state eraatorta for 
maintenance, constructiem and to 
meet' deficits were filed to the Sen
ate along.' with' bUls seeking to re
lieve imemployment.

Principal among the relief meas
ures were three emlMMtytog the 
program of the Coxmecticut Federa
tion o f Labor. One o f these pro
poses to Let up an. unemptoyment 
compensatioD fund. Another bill 
dealtog with this subject, wm filed 
to the House.. . .

The 20tb amendment to the Fed
eral Constitutiem abolishing, lame 
duck sessions o f Congress rad  pra- 
vidtog for'ratU er toauguratioit o f: 
the president w m  unanimously rm$-. 
fied by the Houee. The Senate hew- 
dver, poetpohCd aetton.

•L bill to  finance oonstruetioix at 
thg Merritt Highway would autboi*- 
ize the Fairfield county commist 
simwra to float a $10j)00j)00 bond 
issw  Tbe state would be required 
to refund - tbe debt at the rate o f 
$1,C{^,00(> a year,

AFPBOPBiAZUIN B O M
lojrd, JMjpJWbrstAF) -rAp-v-

OOoSoP^^^ttMmdixteBaahm 
state MBitoria were raught' tocHy 
by tbe tuberculosis commleeiow to 
a bill filed to tbe Senate.

.More than' 200 measures were 
fited during tbe longest session tbM  
fkr held ity tbe Senate.

Tba. Connectlcnt Federatton 'of 
Labor filed a biil for an tmemplo^ 
m int compensation fund,- wbUo 
Senator Caplan introduced a bill fdr 
rnemployment relief sponsored, by 
tbe state- social workers commit
tee on relief planning. .. . . •

Caplra’e bill proposes a eommiaP:
Sion Of fits members appointed 

governor to admlnwte. 
relief funds and
tbe

’I
sina-
next

:overnor to adi
to coordinate .re

lief activities.
AppropriatioM sought for 

toria maintenance for tbe 
biennium follow :

Cedar Crest, $667JM)0; Laurel 
Heights $766,$$3; UnoM on Thamm 
$W ,940; Ubdaroliff, $498,716; BsfE 
slds, $$72,490, for tbs eornmismmu 
$71,613.

Psfidsiiey  Oranli
Ssvsral Sodeionoy grants ig d 'ip ' 

.......................................J S w v t

$78% )'

m priations for raplt8l 
Bsksd too

to
msht wore also asksd too 
toria. TbsM tooluds $7 
Cidar Crest, $49^60 too LaiM| 
Hsigbts; and J84J)00 for V pdoom f!

Afi appre^riattoB $400fi00.tdf 
srsctioB o f a county court buiidtog 
at Stamford w m  alra sought 

A  proposed amoBdmrat to jths 
Stats coMtitutioD eonoerntog ^  
slsotloo o f Rsprssratatives w m  fi)M 
by Bsnator Goldstein, prOihtobt 
tempora This provides that towna- 
of less than 10,000 staall have o i^  
one Representative. Tow m  wicto 
pqralation o f  10,000 or more- would! 
be glvra one R e^esfntotive for 4ae 
first 10,000- and one for eaob afkH? ‘ 
tton 30,000. '

Senator Cooney oHirad a  rtM bp 
tion requesting C o h g i^  to  b W i^  
its budget wUb out furUier ti$x
Itvisf find to refrain from turtm r

M SOOP
tax bill

tbs statoa 
tor tb f V 

bis a f
byConghoM and.toi- 

posing on gasoKtoe, oU; aloe* 
trioity. and other oommeffitiM so 
services.

Another rapropriaUan o f $i4S0O  
tor capital im im sm oM  is ' MUfbk

^ ^ A ^ b sr old a g i pms$oa pton, tbo 
third to 'ooiM  to the Srai t s 
filed by Settatqr, Gok)ptyto. .Tbto 
vidss PfM flts iM.myo M .y m n  M  
^  or ddor to wotawa C |S.ywor stdor and to

jt o b r lf lg ;^  
aaraial tobpaty o f  $h# a iw ' V  *
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Hanafactnrers Committee! 
Reports That Best JFea 
tares Are Incorporated.

 ̂ SK
WuhlnftoD, Jm . 26.— (AP) —A  

giiaeral rtUef program, underatood
itaipoMora to carry out auggM- 

viOW of President-elect Roosevelt, 
Avas agreed upon today by the Sra- 
atc manufacUires coxnmittee and a 
report of the measure to the Senate 
was authorised without a • record

'^TOla latest proposition combines 
the LaPoUette-Oostlgan M d the 
cutting bills which had alined at 
different angles of the relief prob-

Benators LaFoUette ot Wlsconrtn 
and Cutting of New MexlM, R«* 
publican independents who sup
p l ie d  the Democratic presidential 
ticket, conferred at Warm Springs 
reciotly with the President-elect 
and Mid they found him eym-

***S?new  blU authorlMs! direct 
irrants to the states with a total 
fund of 4800,000.000 to be 
and increases by a like .linS
notes, bonds and ■ijnHw ‘SlihSSSS 'Which the corporation le authorised
to issue. . . «Federal Board

It aeU up a Federal emergency

Granulstsd Sugar, 
It) lb. eloth aack .
Krasdalc Certifled 
Hour, 5 lb. sack ..
L igh t M eat Tuna, 
2 cans . . . • • e I • »

I • • e f t • '

Quality Groceries 
For Less

42c 
16c 
25c 
27c 
15c 
25c 
IQc 
15c 
28c 
12c 
28c
5c

MAHIEU’S 
GROCERY

189 Spruce St.

ifelief board of three memebrs to be 
appointed by Jie ’ President, tte 
board to allocate the funds, certify
ing to the Reconstruction Ckijpora- 
tion, which shall act as a -fiscal 
agent, what payments are to bo 
made.

The combined blU removes the 
provision of the LaFoUette-Costlgan 
bUl that the Chief of the Children’s 
Bureau be the executive officer 
of the board and substitutes author
ity for the boarc to select its own 
executive officer.

After I'jaFollette and Cutting re
turned from Warm Sptings, they 
gave Roosevelt’s views to Senator 
CosUean (D., Colo.), and then 
Follette called the committee to
gether to formulate a combined bill.

The composite measure retains 
much of the LaFoUette-Costlgan biU 
but discards the provision for float
ing a $500,000,000 bond issue.

Among the States 
Provisions making available 40 

per cent of the total fund for ap
portionment among the states on 
the basis of population are kept in 
the blU, along with the stipulation 
the payments shall not ex ce^  two- 
thirds of the states’ relief expendi
tures from public and private funds.

The remaining 60 per cent, with 
the exception of the .$16,000,000 for 
transient relllef and $880,000 foi ad
ministration, is set aside as a re
serve fund to be allotted on the basis 
of need.

Both the transient and the other 
relief moneys would be administer
ed by the states under their own 
rules and regulations.

LaPollette told newspapermen 
there was no attempt to combine in 
the bill proposals advocated by 
Senator Wagner (D., N. Y.), for 
llberalialng the existing relief ma 
chlnery, but added that amendments 
of this character if offered on the 
Senate floor "will be entirely ger 
mane." ,

Cutting, commenting on the in' 
corporation of his transient relief 
proposals in the bill, said that if the 
bill failed of approval he would rê

3 nuns DROWNED 
OFF JERSEY COAST

Were Returning To Pilot 
Boat In Yawl When Heavy 
Sea Catisizes Them.

Clean Q uick Soap 
C h lp ^  5 1b. pkg, .

S tar W ater,
‘2 b o t t lc i
K ra ft  M a y on n a ta c ,. 
pint Jar

Paleo Cleanaer,
8 c a n s . , I , • t

CartiOed A m m onia ,
2 Quarts , , . . .
Prem ium  Flake Soda 
Craekerst 2 lb . pkg, .

Kraedale F resh  
PrunM , la rg est can .

B row n 's  B utter,
lb, *«•■•■••••».........

RedU Cooked Oats, 
pkg.

new the 
this fleld 
separately

fight for Federal 
bringing up

help in 
his bit

p a ra ...,.
LaFoUette skid the combined 

measure would be reported to the 
fioor as soon as possiolt and action 
sought at the first opportunity.

OBlfUARYl

at

was
The

New York, Jan. 26.— (A P)—A 
pilot and two apprentice pilots 
were beUeved to have drowned to
day when their yawl, returning to 
the pilot boat Sandy Hook, cap- 
sixed 300 yards off the sh 
B^onniouth Beach, N. J.

The yawl capsized when it 
swamped by big breakers, 
craft was washed up oa the shore 
at the baach in front of the Unite! 
States CJoost Guard statloh at Mon
mouth Beach. The bodies of the 
men were not recovered.
, The men were Pilot Hugh A. Mc- 
W yre , 47, Jersey City, N. J., and 
Apprentice PUots Albert Strand- 
berg, 21, of Staten Island, and 
Charles M. Peterson, 21, of Brook
lyn- .The pilots had taken the Black 
Diamond line freighter Black Gull 
out of New York harbor to Am
brose Channel. The freighter reach
ed that point shortly before five 
o ’clock this morning.

Captain Carroll Osborne, of the 
Monmouth Beach Coast Guard sta
tion, said the men were seen in the 
yawl about 800 yards off shore. The 
sea WM heavy, whipped up by a 
high wind.

CoMt Guardsmen were sent out 
to search for the men but after 
several hours of searching Captain 
Osborne said no trace of them had 
been found.

HARRY WHITE TO BE 
MASTER AT MUSICAL

T o P lay P art o f  R adio 
nouncer In B ooater Clu 
P roduction  o f  "W o r ld ’s All 
R igh t.”

DRASneSAtARYCHTS 
PROPOSED IN ASSEMBLY

(Oontlnned From Page One)

Judge of Norwalit;. Bentoala Ton-, 
konow, associate judge oF Meriden, 
Joseph P. O’Connell and Rolfe E. 
Rowe, judge and' deputy Judge of 
Bristol; Philip Troup and Thomas 
Dood, Jr., judgen.of New Haven; J. 
Russell Hayward, I judge o f Woloott; 
Johnson StoddEurd, deputy judge of 
Fairfield; Philo C. Calhoun, judge o f 
Fairfield, George H. Batteman, 
judge of Stratford; and James F. 
Wallace, Jr., judge of Fairfield.

EnatoyOT would begm contrlbUt- John F. j n ^  a n d ; ^
g  hind Jimuanr. 1, l i ^ l  u ^  tedfa o f .WUida
hilsi nairment o f oeneflts

osoLSS par

ing to tne xunu rfwvwcy. 1, 1088, 
w ^ e  payment o f benefits would 
start the next year. The . commis
sion would be appointed by January 

1984»
The eommlsslon to work on the 

five-day week, eight-hour day pro
gram would also coaeiet oC flve-h i^  judge o f  New lon dM ; Maurice

f u n e r a l s

M n. BUubeth Agnew 
The funeral ot Mrs. Elisabeth 

Agnew, ot 180 Center street, who 
died 'Tuesday w m  held this after
noon from the Holloran funeral 
rooms at two o'clock and from St, 
Mary’s Episcopal church at 2:80. 
Burial was in the East cemetery. 
Rev. J. S. Neill officiated. The bear
ers were Clarence Thrasher, Ed
ward Blnnamon, ThomuL- Brennan, 
Robert Donnelly, Lawrence Tomm 
and Carl Matson.

• • t • •

MUST PAY BACK MONEY

Middletown, Jan. 26.— (A P)— 
Salvatore and Josephine Aleria, 
husband and wife, were fined |100 
and costs, and sent to Jail for 80 
days each, by Judge Israel Pollner 
today after conviction of receiving 
municipal aid under false pre
tenses.

The Jail sentence was suspended 
on condition the couple make resti
tution. They bad obtained $96.40 
worth of food and fuel orders. The 
wife has a bank account of $2,600.

Harry White, well known singer 
and man about town, will be master 
of ceremonies for "The World's All 
Right” , the musical show to be 
given Moncay and Tuesday eve
nings, February 6 and 7 at High 
school hall by the Booster club. Mr. 
White will be the radio announcer 
from aution MMM, mythical broad- 
caetlng studio sending out a pro
gram of wit, cheer, humor and good 
entertainment to prove that after 
all "The World's All Right.'

There are eight scene i in the 
show, each set to music and portray
ing an entirely different type of 
story and plot, to wit: The Stars and 
Stripes Revue, the Dixie Cotton 
Pioksrf, The Collegians, the Vested 
Choir, the Irish Quartet, Tiny Tot 
Parade and old-time square dances 
Hill-Billy scene in which a number 
of singers and actors play the part 
of old-time Hill-Billies Is one of the 
high comedy spots. Special lighting 
effects, a great array of costumes 
and many different songs and 
dances assure one of the best onter- 
talnmenti' given in town this sea 
son.

IN THE SENATE 
Hartford, Jan. 26.— (AP) — 

three point program Intended 
strike immediately at the problem 
of unemployment and to ssffeguan 
against economic distress among 
Jobless in the future was offered to
day in the Senate for the State 
Federation of Labor.

The program, embodied in three 
bills Introduced by Senator Strem' 
lau of Meriden, has as its prindpa 
item a proposal for setting up an 
unemployment compensation fund to 
which employers alone would oon< 
tribute.

For Immediate relief the Connect
icut Federation of Labor recbm 
mends creation of a commission of 
five members "to "organlM a pro
gram of cooperation on the part o! 
employer and employee tbroughou; 
the state," for an eight-hour day 
and five-day week.

The third bill would require the 
state to purohMS its materials only 
from concerns which have an e ^ ^  
hour day and a five-day week. This 
measure would also'require the state 
to insert an eight-hour day, five-day 
week clause in construction oon 
tracts it may award.

John J. Egan, secretary of the 
Federation, said the unemployment 
compensation bill is “ Intoulsd to 
minimise unemployment rather than 
to relieve it.”

Meaiure’s Detaile 
The measure proposes to pay not 

more than $18 a week to persons 
totally unemployed. Persons with 
part time employment that ni 
them less than 80 per cent of His 
average wage also receive compen 
sation under the act.

Payment of benefits would begin 
after the seventh week of imem 
ployment. The payments would be 
mado for three years, but for not 
more than 40 weeks In any on# year.

The plan would bo administered hy 
an unemployment compensation 
commission o f five members, each to 
receive $8,000 a year. The governor 
is authorised to name the commis
sion, two members of which would 
represent labor, two the employer, 
and the fifth the state.'

Employers would be required to 
contribute annually from 6 per cent 
to 2 1-2 per cent of their payroll to 
the fund, depending on the fluctua
tions of its employment record. 
Persons employing five or more em
ployees would be required to contri
bute.

District Bill
The state would be divided into 

five districts for administering pur
poses.

The basis maximum weekly wage 
for the computation of benefits is set 
at $30.

A graduated scale ot benefits for 
persons with part time employment 
is provided in the bill. Persons with 
60 per cent part time employment 
would receive 10 per cent of the 
average weekly pay, 60 to 70 per 
cant employment, 16 per cent; 70-80

iufig* o f  ^Windsor Looks; Wal
ter E. Koooi^m. Judge o f Water- 
bury; Vi^Biam J. McQlimie and 
James E. Horan, judges of Bloom- 
fldd; 'Jdlifi W. OolhQ), jud.x; of 
KUlngly; John F .' Sullivan and 
Richard F. Corkey, judge anc dep-

members to be named by the gover
nor ten days after the passage of the
act, •

A  bill appropriating $270,000 for 
the Seaside, the. new home for tu- 
borculaT' dilldren at Waterford, 
was s"Y«*»g three appropriation 
measuies for state Senatorial con
sideration. The money w'-uld fl- 
Mfirta among other things con- 
strucUon o f  a $120,000 Addition to 
the nurses home, a males help 
building to Obst $80,000, two cot 
tages to cost $26,000 and a super- 
intoidient’s home to coit $28,000.

A  deficiency appropriation of 
$100,000 le also sought for this in 
stltutlon. while a  defldeney tppro- 
priktion o f $68,000 is asked for Un 
cas-on-Thamee at Norwich.

Oilld Welfare
Another bill proposes to continue 

the commission o f child welfare 
CTMt^ two years ago to study 
child welfare legislation; while a 
number of measures were filed by 
Benator Wadhams dealing with the 
care of negleoted or unoared for 
children in state and private Initi' 
tutlone.

Resolutions making the follow 
Ing appointments were filed:

F r u k  A. Waters, New Haven 
county commissioner; Albert J. 
Cavanagh, Windham county oom< 
mlssloner; Henry A. Ade* is, and 
Louis J. Fontaine, Judge and dep
uty o f Sprague; Edward C. Carroll 
and Daind B. Condon, Judge and 
deputy of BMt Hartfora; John M,

A^-Gruskay. Judge o f Waterbiiry; 
Wiliam J. Hurley, judge of Shel
ton; Jainee C. Coimor and Harris 
Moran, judge and deputy judge of 
Windsor Locke.

Resolutions were also filed nam
ing William K. Lawler, deputy 
Judge o f the Common Pleas Court 
for the Waterbury district and Al
bert I. Merritt, judge of the Juve
nile Court in Bridgeport 

Resolutions naming Edward J. 
Wete county commissioner of 
Litchfield county and Joieph P. 
Blancfield, county commissioner of 
lUddlesex county, were tabled. 

Beserve Act
An unemployment reserve act, 

declared by Its Sponsors to embody 
the suggestions made in Governor 
Cross’ inaugural message, was filed 
in the House by Representative Jo
seph Whitney and Philip Pastore, 
of New Haven. '

The bill would require every em 
ployer to contribute ta  a reserve 
t o d  o f 3 per cent of his payrolls 
until the reserve for each employe 
shall be $80 and then 1 per cent un 
til the reserve amounts to $78 for 
each worker.

The benefits’ from the reserve 
would run from $8 to $10 a week.

The provisions of the act would 
be sdmlniatered by a board of 
eight members, seven to be named 
by tbe governor and the other tn 
be the state oommissloner of labor. 

Other Bills Offered

./

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, l i l «  Jessie 
M. R e s i d e  and Miss Aitrld Z ^ -  
fiin are ntteedtoff A-meetins ot the 
Red Cross In New Britain today.

Town Treasurer George. H.. Wad- 
delLwho was sick last week with the 
grip tp again ooofined to his apiurt- 
ineitt« 'IM|l-^^uikbIe to shake off the

T o o  O ften  TIumo ftenriid V l t t  
P a p e m  "T W ie   ̂I t  0 « t ”
Officer of tite

affeeta< ilUnesB.

Bailey, judge of Hartford; John F . 
McDonough, Judge of Naugatuck; 
James B. Murphy and James C. 
Shannon, Judges of Bridgeport City 
Court; Alexander Wlnnlok, Judge 
of New Haven.

Revocation of license of the 
Fanners National Association

Other bills filed appointing tern- I  Dorary offloers by the mayor of Nor-
b o w l »  S S 8 S  w u T lI o w o d ’ by N o m lk ; « :t a n « 7 v o  per c « lt  «• '>!'

Sue legal Interest to bo charged by I 
anki; eliminating interest on un'

R qv J- Stuart Nelil, rqctor at S t 
Mary’a ^iscopaJ church, will speak 
at Rev. <3eorge B. Gilbert’s rural 
mission church in Durham Sunday 
liight.

R. LaMotte Russell, president of 
the Manchester Truet -Company, is 
in New York City attending the an
nual convention of the Savings 
Bank Association of New York 
State.

The 4-H Service club will meet 
tonight-at 8 o’clock at the Y. M. 
C. A. All members are requested to 
be present, and all boys 14 yeu s  or 
over Interested in this work are in
vited to a ttod .

Mrs, Sebastian Catano of Maple 
street is confined to her home with 
an attack of grip.

Mrs, Bessie Farris, PocahontM 
of Simset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas; Mrs. Myra Fltigsrald, Mrs. 
Evelyn Akrlgg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack White of Glastonbury, at
tended the meeting of Sagayewa- 
tba Council No. 80 le Southington 
last night on tbs occasion of the 
visitation of tbe great ohlefe. More 
than 180 were pruent fron  ooun- 
olli in New London, Wallingford, 
Bristol, Itamford, New Haven, 
Bridgeport and Naugatuck. The

a roast

Norwich, sponsor of a plan for co  
operative marketing of milk, is 
sought in a bill filed by Senator 
Dlmook.

A  measure alfflUar to one offered 
yesterday in the Hoiiie would re 
quirt the'state'bank oommiMionar 
to serve aa reoeivor of insolvent 
banks. He would be authorised to

and  ̂ e ^ U lib -  SENATE FIUBUSTER
of ing lieanse fees for trucks running' 

from $18 to. $760 a ytar; affecting 
the. election laws in New London; 
creating a pension t o d  for tbe wid' 
owe of Waterbury policemen, effec 
tlve May 19,1981; dlowing no voter 
to remain In a vbtlng booth ipors 
than twoTmlhutes; abolliblng the 
■mall olalmi court in New London 
and allowing the city to use state

IS HNALLY ENDED
(Oontinaed from Page One)

licked the tlme-klUlng filibuster 
tbe Senate last night >

name assistants, who would be paid t o d s  for highway work; prohiMtlng 
not more than |6|000 a yaar. questions oonoemlng religion of ap- 

Senator Haokett offered a bill piioants for loboot work; defining 
which would prohibit persons from t o  
mportlng parrots into tbe state Court
without a lloenN under another giving M$hc--------  _

Judges would be required to the properties of tbe South Man

ints for school work; asnning 
jurisdiction o f t o  Meriden City 
rt; taxing all advertising signs: 
ng Manohsster the right to kuy

in
igbt by olroulating 

a pstition to Invoks the rigid d o  
ture debate-limiting rule.

FUlbiister Ended
It was apparsnt that this Urns 

ths oloturs petition would rsoslvs 
the nsosssaiy two-thirds vote and in 
t o  face o f that threat; Senate, i  
Long of Louisiana, and Thomas of

sentence persons to hard labor when I Chester'Water Company and 8am-1 Oklrtoma, De^^ 
committing t o m  to Jail. tary and Sewer District; osnsorshlp the filibuster, gave up, said they no

inform  FIsmI Veer ' " ------* ----- *"■ ‘  —  ̂ ii——  ft,. wii
Senator Cooney announced that _

twobllU p iov ld to  for untform dde switarium o v e r ^  the adjutant
fiscal years in aU TOnnecticut cities general; limiting ths slsa of vshl- The bill would make mere t e u  28 
would be heard jolnUy by t o  fin- des and authorising a state Mng to changes in the National and Fsdsrd 
anoe and the cities and boroughs music written Ity Clayton B. Hotch- Reserve banks laws designed to curb 
committees. These measure! pro- kies of Stamford.  ̂ bank failures, assist depositors of
)oss to make tbe tax due dates The board of finance and control dosed banks and itojf tee fiow of 
dentloal with the beginning of tee was charged with tee responslUllty Federal Reserve credit to speouia- 

fleeal year, so teat toe need > for | of developing a plan for the budget- tlv« channels.
ing of all public work, in a bill prs- Brahob Banking

of tax'ooUeotlon would be ob’riated. I lentsd by. Representative Whitney, zt would allow braheh banking in 
Other bills indudsa ' authorising Another late biU would allocate nine lUtes where stat. laws now 

tee Bankers Trust Company to $8,000,000 of tee fundi ot tee motor permit this system and F’equlrs na- 
move from Eesex to .Oid Saybrook vehicle department for oonstruotion banks t^ drop their security

Au,o/O ew at. 
ful

be to the party he comes into oon* 
S et with. ^
ceivee the full f o t o  ot big * 
anger and is mam to dwenB-MJ* 
self when lib Is only carrying tbuFMi 

.legal duty.
A case ot this &nd ofxnirred 

terday at a local boarding place, 
constable called to e s t o  A 
on a man confined to blB room 
a bad cold. Tbe olOear o f te* law 
carried out fils duty Witt' but_ -w w  
stopped by a  woman at tee door_ of, 
tee man’s room. Ws
mlsjiion th® WoiAiti to lio y ‘tb®. 
constable 'from making the p r t g f  
service. The constaW# atljÂ  *̂’'^**" 
ed into the room, made hie eeryise 
and started awayr 

The sick man Jumped frtm  his 
bed and threw tee papers the 
constable threatening to 'k ick  him 
downstairs, i The constablnwsnb on 
his way remarking to hlaasslf that 
tee man seemed to be the typo th it 
ought to know better than **talto ft 
out" on an officer of tea laW woo 
was only doing his legal duty. The 
constable in quMtlon asked 111! Her
ald to reiate this story so*thrt w -  
e n  may bs mora t o m p a ^  
treatment of iheriffs and oonitanns 
not to mantlon regular patroltBitt,

HOSPITAL NOTES
HelSn Brosowoskl, oL_79 Jjlrcli 

street, was admitted a n n « s .  EUa^ 
beth Hunter, of 81 B d g e ^  atreeL 
and Mile Rose Soeery, o f 66 
street, were dlscharfsd yoot|Udoy< 
Mrs. Hunter w m  admitted follow
ing an aooidsnt which ooourrad on 
Csnter strset whsn Mrs. H u n ^  waa 
struok by an automobils drlvsn ay 
Miss fiophls fiulkowskls, of lU as- 
dcld. ^ _ _ _ '

Chsster Albsrt, of 6 ConvartA, 
strset, WM admitted today.

of all moving pictures by a board of Inogsr would delay the bonking bill, 
three mombers; turning tee flea- but predicted it was as good m  

Srnniterium over to the adjutant "dead" when it reached tee House.

Vicks Antiseptic
cuts Mouthwash Costs in Ha l f !

F/ve M.illion Trial Bottles 
Supplied to Dm^ists Below Cost. . .. 

to Prove its Quality and Fconomy

VICKS FeraAMW Antiseptic w ill d o  W e m ake n o  extravagan t cla im s 
evetythingthatanyotdlaotisepric . fo r  V icks Antiseptic. It is simply the 

esn snd should d o : : ;  yet it costs you best antiseptic fo r  its purpose V icks 
leutbsHbalJlhouioalpticooiothot Chemists could  produce. A n d  they 
qnaltty antiseptics. w ere ax^ed by theTchemists, bacteri-

. . . , „  ologists, and pharm acologists o f  oar
Bot the on ly  rea lpn oe/of Its quality i^aU iedorgan iM tion si. .in  America, 

-a iid econ on iy --issctu s lu se in y «> M  in England, and in  Germany.
ownhom e.Tohim ish this proof, wim 
the least possible trouble sod expense 
to you, we have produced 5 niillion 
bottles in a special tria  ̂size...a  usual

Y ou  can use it fo r  all the custoouty  
u s e s ; ; ;  in your customary way. And 
it w ill-cu t your costs by nme tban

25/ value:;;priced , whUe they last, ton in a d ep r^ m ^ ^
Antiseptic IS p n e ^  accordingly;

Record iW '^ q m  onraw maienals 
sod Vides for largeHKsle

at on ly 1 0 / .

For limHod Tim# Only
We suggest that you phone your 

druggisc promptly to nuke sure that 
one o f dmse trial bottles is reserved 
for everyone in yonr £unily who uses 
an antiseptic mouth-wMh or gargle.

prodoction miablie our dlomists ta 
give yloo a la ^ . lO-ounce bottle s rs 
a usiM 75/  vidiie : s ; for only 95/ ;  
As soon M ydtt see i t , ' y o u ' a j ^  
pradata how mucb’if^can save you.

prior to Jan. 1,1986; making Norte 
toad from Preston City to Orii< 

wold a trunk highway; making fall 
ure to oolleet certain revenues cause 
for removal by tee governor of 
county oonumssloneri; requiring 
persons settinf traps to have writ- 
;en permission o f tee landownei and 

also providing t o t  traps must b,: 
visited at leMt ones every 48 hours.

IN THE BOUSU 
Hartford, Jan. 26.— (AP)->W ite 

tee deadline for new busl less but 
one day away, more than 200 bills 
wert uiod in the House to y.

They included a wide variety of 
subjects, many being designed to 
meet present economic conditions.
' Plans for tee construction of tbe 
Merritt Highway in. Fairfield coun
ty were included in a bill asking 
autborlty for tee county commis
sioners and treasurer of teat coun
ty to issue bonds to the e;;tent of 
$10,000,000 for tee work. Tbe bill 
proposed teat tee state create a 
sinking fund of $1,000,000 a year 
for tbe. retirement of the bonds. 

Refunding Bonds 
A number of municipalities re

quested pezmlssioif to Iss - refund
ing and relief for tee needy bond 
issues. Waterbury asked tee right, 
to borrow money from the Recon
struction Finance Corporation to 
equal tee unpaid taxes due. Bast 
Hartford asked tee right to issue 
bonds to an undetermined amount. 
Waterbury also asked tee right to 
issue refunding bonds to the ex
tent of $1,000,000. Oxford seeks 
right to issue ^5,000 in refunding 
and Improvement iwnds. Plainfield 
wants to issue $100,000 bonds and 
Shelton woidd like to Issue bonds 
for relief of the needy but hasn’t 
set the amount Ansonia asks the 
right to Issue relief bonds to value 
of $180,000.

The ertation a commission to 
make a study <rf .state *nd local 
taxation and expenditures is asked 
in a bill Introduced by Majority 
LeadeV'Btidwln.'It calls for the 
commission to; make a comprehen
sive survey’>’i^  present defects, 
equalization o f t o  burdens and 
control of expenditures.

The OemmlMion
Under tee-temut at the bill t o  

;comml8Sion would consist o f tWo 
imembers. o f ’’  ̂t o  ' Senat to be 
named by  'the lieutenant governor, 
twe meqteers o f the House to be 
named . Ity tbe Speaker and one citi< 
tea to be named by |he Governor.

Fourteen reeohitfone werr recriv- 
ed judgee o f town and bpr-

oourts. lEney Included- Had- 
Howd and H. E. qark ,

land maintenance of roads.

WOULD OUT SALARIES 
Hartford, Jan. 26.— (AP)—Ma

terial cute in tee lalarlei of all 
state officers including juetioee and 
judges of the Superior C w rt and 
lupreme Courts are sought in a bill 

presented In tee House today by 
Majority Leader Baldwin. Specific 
'salaries are mentioned in teii bill, 
while in another hill on tee earns 
iubject a flat cut of 28 per c - ’. is 
Mked.

The Baldwin bill would cut t o  
salary of tee governor from. $8,000 
a year to $4,800. It places tee s^- 
ary of ten  chief justice of the state 
at $i0,74a and that of all n soclate 
' uitloes and Superior Court Judges 
at $10,320. The chief justice now 
receives $12,800 a year. whUo hta 
associates and tee Superio; x>urt 
udges receive $12,000.

■ New Salaries
The new ealaries asked for other 

state officers are:
Lieut.-govemor, $1,820; secre

tary of state, $2,20U; ]̂ *!**®'̂ *'*
er. $2,200; comptroller, $2,203;

affiliates within five years. In addl 
tion, It would create an $800,000,000 
Federal corporation to help reopen 
closed banks.

ough oou 
^

Personal Notices
m

f :r

R e g u l a r  S i z e  . . .  a  / S ' ?  v a l u e  . . .  O . n i y  3 5 ^ ^

F O R  B A D  i R l A Y H

Vito:AfitlilBptic i r  aa!eScl 
le fre s ^ iifo iM h -w A s b e r t i^ ^

C A R D r ^ T K A N K S
‘ We Wfsh-'ttr^ttBiik--our-netzhbor; 
And andyrapathr-ld the tlme-ef riokUMS and 

•ate.- r ef , , ®) f r ' _ br t t e e r upo l e ,I aflrewr "jiHsp ^ Y£%^%'elub:

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Intention 

Edwin Carl Me-.'sr of Adams 
street, this town and Miss Gladys 
Viola Maguire, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Maguire of Lake street, 
Vernon applied for a marriage 
license in the town clerk's office to
day.

BOMB D IS O O V I^ D

Cairo, Egypt. Jan. 26.— (A P ) - A  
bomb WM discovered this morning 
in tee British general headquarters 
here.

Military policemen discovered the 
bomb on a window ledge near tee 
main entrance. It whs immediately 
removed for examination. *rhis 
bomb WM said to be similar to one

tomey general $8,400; executive ^ c h  exploded at tee British resl- 
secretary, $2,200; membei-s of tee | ^ence early In December, 
joard of finance and control, $92r -, 
compensation commlsslonerf, 64,- 
300; tuberculosis commission con
fined to $800 traveUng 
auditors of publln accounts, $j,100, 
state referees, $6,020; C ^m on 
Pleas Court judges of New Haven,
Hartford, and Fairfield counU^
$6.300i; same judges of New 1 ^ ^  
don, Litchfield and deputy 
tee civil side in Waterbur>, $3,440.
Supisrior Court reporter, $8,820. 
adjU tot general, $5,160; assiTtant 
adjutant general, $3,010; surgwn 
general, $460; sheriffs of 
ven, Hartford, Fairfield 
London counties, $5,160; ®^®^f 
Utchfield, Middles^ and ToU^d 
counties, 82.796; s h e ^  of W i^  
ham county, $4,120; Assistant court, 
atenographera, $12 a day.

The bill also calls for a review of 
all salaries paid o th «  state worl^ 
ern. with the exceptKm o* those 
connected with the Legislature.

a u t o  k i l l s  CHILD
New Britain, Ja£n. 26.—-(A P) —

Victor iSichkauskl, ^ d  8, t o  
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph KachkausW, of 
414 East street, was fatally i^w ed 
n®ftP Ub hoxn® tlito; 6ft6tnoon by_ M  
automobUe driven by WflIlamG 
Brenneck, of 198 Main street Tb^ 
child's neck was broken and ^  wM 
dead before he could he t a ^ ’ to  
New-Britain hospital. B r to e c k ^ ^  
arrissted and i t  held tmder $1,000 
bond on a charge of manslaughter.

TO LAY OFF WOlWBRS 
Hartford, Jan. .98̂ - * ^ )  -  Heads of Various seetiotts of . the 

state highway OepartmeQt. «Wednesday advliied emyld]^ that 
If possible to obtain potitiMs else- 
whwehetoref April IMt nfight be 
•dflsaUe to do 00. Thi 
tk» WM giwtti envloyee hy (ffrto- 

OommlsBloneV .Tc^' Ito- 
on advance jnfonnatijon that

a marked deereartltf t o  fu i^ ^  
oferilWyhV.

STATZ
Sunday, Monday, Tutaday
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lEFWEtEACDE
An^ihPeniaB Dispute Bong 
, Heard At Geneva— Persia 

States Its Posftion.

R(X3tVlLLE|

Geneva, Jan. 26— (A P )—: Pre
senting Great Britain’s case in an 
appeal against Persia’s canceilation 
of the Anglo-Persian oil concession 
in that country. Sir John Simon, 
British foreign secretary, today

VISmNG NURSE ASSOC.
TO OBSERVE 20TH YEAR

New Haven District President 
To Be Guest Speaker At Cele
bration On February 14.

Mrs. C. E. A . Winslow, president 
o f the New Haven District N m w  
Association, has been secured as tim 
guest speaker for the 20th anm- 
versary celebration o f the Rock
ville Visiting Nurse Association to 
be held on ’Tuesday evening, Febru
ary 14th. A  sp^ia l p r o g r^  is 
being arranged for the occasion ro 
which the public is to 
invited. The exercises will be held 
in Library Hall o f the George Max
well Memorial Ubrary. commenc
ing at 7:30 o’clock.

Connecticut’s first attorney gen- 
eral, the Hor. C h a r^
of the ConnecUcut Bar
who is 83 years of
presiding officer. Mr.
the first president of the R oc^W e
Visiting Nurse Association and has
been very active in the life  of the
association during the past twenty

denied Persian charges that the peing arranged for the occasion 
company had failed to pay royalties . ..  . i..
on the concession.

Great Britidn invoked the J^eague 
Covenant in this dispute, indicating 
the gravity with which the govern
ment at London regards the cancel
lation o f the concession which was 
granted to William Knox D’Arcy, a 
British subject, in 1901.

In its notice of cancellation the 
Persian government asserted that it 
had repeatedly informed the oil 
company that Persian mterests were 
not protected by the D’Arcy con
cession and that a new arrangement 
would be necessary.

Persia’s Argunm it 
••The Persian government, ” said 

the notice, “cannot legally and 
logically consider itself boimd by a 
concession granted prior to estab
lishment o f a constitutional regime 
in Persia. The company, however, 
took no practical steps to protect 
Persian interests, but the more it 
expanded, the more Persian inter
ests were endangered.’’

Persia regarded royalties padd as 
insufficient and inequitable. A  new 
arrangement was requested but, 
said the Persian note:

“ Unfortunately, it appears that 
His Majesty’s government is per
haps not in favor o f suth an agree
ment, because the threats and in
timidations which His Majesty's 
government is bringing tb bear on 
the Persian government, and the un
acceptable demands that are put 
forward, prevent both the Persian 
government and the company from 
taking a single step towand reach 
ing a mutual agreement.”

In reply the British government 
denounced the cancellation aŝ  con- 
fiscatoty and a violation o f inter
national law.

f l f  the cancellation were to be 
foliowed by an attempt of thfe Per
sian government to take possession 
o f the company’s properties in 
Persia,’* said Sir John Simon during 
that exdusnrc, “a situation o f toe 
utmost g fa ^ ty  would arise.”

WAR VETERAN DIES
Norwalk, Jan. 26.— (A P )—Ben

jamin F. Howe, one o f Norwalk’s 
three surviving Civil W ar veterans, 
passed away in his his
home here last night.

The deceased was a. native o f 
New York City and when only 15 
years old he enlisted in Company 
C. 69th Regiment, New York In
fantry, at Tammany Hall. He was 
wounded in the Battle at Peters
burg in 1864. A fter the war 
he'becim e a conductor oq *' Har
lem Rsdlroad, later transferring to 
toe Norwalk-Danbury branto of 
toe New Haven road. He lived in 
Ridgefield for many years.

In 1870 he married Frances Me
lissa Jayne, who died in 1913, and 
in 1923 he was married to Mary 
Louise Patrick, who survives him. 
Mr. Howe was a member o f Doug
las' Fowler Post. G. A. R.

Funeral services will be held at 
2. p. m. Saturday from the late 
home, 11 Van Zant street, and buri
al will take place in Ridgefield.

FAMILY FLEES FLAMES
New Haven, Jan. 26.— (A P )—Six 

members of toe fam ily of Frank 
Boselka were driven into toe cold 
and rain this morning when their 
home at 135 Joseph street- in toe 
Allingtown section o f West Haven 
was burned. The loss v/as given as 
$ 12,000.

Without water to aid them, fire
men could not save toe house but did 
save nearby property which ignited 
from sparks and blazing brands 
scattered by a high wind.

A  seven year old grandson of 
Bozelka was awakened by smoke 
and he aroused his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas Kolega, and they in 
turn awakened toe others and all 
escaped in night attire.

A  garage with a machine in it at 
the rear also was burned.

Mrs. Dennis J. M cCartl^, secte- 
tarv of toe association during toe 
first ten years, will read an inter
esting sketch of toe ^
twentv years o f service which has 
been rendered to the resid^ts of 
R 'ckville  and surrounding towns.

Miss Miranda Bradley, Supervis
ing Nurse, w ill present her annii^ 
reTOrt at this meeting, showing the 
activities during toe past year.

A  most interesting program is 
being prepared for this anniversa^ 
celebration by a com n^tee 
ing of the following: Mrs. W alter 
Draycott, chairman; Mre. T h o i^  
SvkM, Mrs. Herbert J. Regan, Mrs. 
Francis H. Burke, Miss M a i^ e rite  
Noxon and (3eorge P. Wendheiser.

Present O fficers
The present officers of toe Rock 

viUe Visiting Nurse A s ^ a t io n  w e 
as follows: President, George 
old, Jr., v ice-p res i^ ts ,
N  Belding, Mrs. Francis T. Max 
w d l W  Herbert J. Regan; secre
tary, Miss Maude Weyhe;
Sherwood C. Cummings; e x ^ t iv e  
committee, Lebbeus F- 
chairman; George P. Wenjtoelser 
Arthur E. Hayward, Mra, ’Thomas 
Sykes, Mrs. Francis H. Burke, Mra 
W alter D ra y co tt^ n w ee  
tee Mrs. Carl Prutting chairman 
and Mrs. Raymond E. Hunt, secre-

Three Norses Employed
Starting in a modest way, toe 

Rockville Visiting Nurse Associa
tion started work with but one 
nurse. The sta ff a t the p r® ^ t 
time consists o f three 
lows; Miss M iranto 
pervislng nurse; Miss .^ c e  Goeh 
^ g  and Miss Florence Barrett. 

Assistant Secretary Named 
Charles J. Ryan o f Stonlngton 

voter in toe Second Congregational 
District, has been given theposition 
as assistant secretary t o ^ ^ .  WU- 
ham L. Higgins o f Coventry, elected 
to toe 73rd Congress as C<mgress 
Tpnn from  toe Second District.

Dr. Higgins states that he has 
reason to believe that Mr. 
who has been secretary to Con
gressman Richard P: Freeman, for 
toe past eight years, w ill accept 
toe position.

In speaking o f the experience o f 
his secretary. Dr. H iggins states 
that he is pleased with securing 
Charles S. Greenwood, o f 340 Main 
street, Wethersfield, as he has had 
over a quarter o f a century o f sec
retarial work, Mr. Greenwood was 
secretary for a period o f 17 years 
for Ebenezer J. H ill; fo r two years 
he was secretary ftnr James P. 
Glynn and for eight years he vms 
secretary for Oongrewnnan E. H art 
Fenn. Mr. Gremiwood la 55 years 
o f age.

Pined In Court
Morris H. Borowsky, aged 21 

years, of . Holyoke, Mass., was 
brought before Ju d ^  John E. Fisk 
in the Rockville C ity court jwster- 
day morning on . the charge o f 
peddling without a license. He was 
arrested by C a p t^  Richard Shea 
for selling pamphlets without first 
having secured a license. This is in 
violation o f toe oitiinances o f the 
city of Rockvflle.

A  fine o f $10, without costs, was 
imposed and paid. The license 
would have cost Borowsky but two 
dollars.

F la t'R stes May Ck»
Rockville residents were pleased

to iaani yartarday.tbat R^rasanta^ 
ttve A ifrad rTLodw ig, proprietor of 
the artificial ice company on 
Brooklyn street in RoekyUle, ^  
been seiaeted a committee to comer 
Ob dectric rates. While a  member 
o f toe general aasemidy from  Tol- 
land, Mr. Ludwig is a Rockville 
b m S ^ m  aiSd has been seek- 
ing a rAhictom in toe so-milled 
electric “ fla t rate’ tor some time. 
He recently had trouble with ofn- 
dals o f the RockviOe-Willimantic 
T,i|^iHfig Company relative to the 
“fla t rate”  a t his ice plant in Rock
ville. The rate was the s ^ e  
whether the plant operated a full 
twenty-four hours or only a few  
hours a day.

Mr. LudWig is a member o f the 
House o f Representative’s com m «- 
tee o f five, to seek lower electric 
rates. This committee consists of 
the follow ing: A lfred F. Ludwig of 
RockvlUe, Francis Hogan o f Tor- 
rington, John P. K leley ot Ansonla, 
Michahl W . Sullivan o f Enfield and 
W illiam ” F. M clierm ott o f Nauga
tuck. ’They w ill meet this after- 
noon.

There are six different bills be
fore toe General Assembly relative 
to elective rates, three submitted by 
Republicans, two by Democrats and 
one by Governor Wilbur F. Cross.

T h e  committee is to negotiate 
with the Public UtillUes Commis
sion relative' to combining M  
measures in one bill which vdll do 
away with the so-called “ fla t 
or service charge which has 
creating such a turmoil at toe 
present time.

Several House Measures 
Rockville residents are interested 

in several bills to be presented to 
the Legislature tomorrow by Repr^ 
sentative Henry . Schmidt of this 
d ty. Several measures have bera 
under consideratibn pertaining to 
schools, taxes, “ oting machines and 
the consoUdation of toe town and 
city governments of Vernon and 
Rockville. • The consolidation mat- 
ter is expected to be held up tem- 
porarUy but it is planned to or
ganize a town board of finanM. 
This measure has been drawn up by 
Town Attorney Benjamin J. Acker
man. A  question arose a few  <ia^ 
ago as to whether it w o^d be 
necessary to enact a legislative 
measure to organize this board of 
finance. Two vastly different opin
ions have been given on toe mat
ter. A  final plan is expected to be 
decided upon tonight at a meeting 
of toe joint committee as tomorrow 
is toe last day for the presentation 
of bills in the assembly.

Church Sketches Presented 
Two amateur dramatic dtetches 

o f unusual Interest were presented 
last evening at toe meeting of toe 
•U. C. C. club o f toe Union Congre
gational church under toe direction 
of Miss Luella Hale.

The first sketch entitled “ Romeo 
and Juliet”  was presented 
bert Englert as Murial
Luc&e as Juliet and Donald N e ff as 
the father. The second sketch en
titled “The Druggist”  was p r^  
sented by Earl Heimerdinger, Ruth 
Metcalf, Grace Bell, Ruth Pippin* 
Naomi K loter and Gladys Kloter. 

Pythlans Install O fficers 
The recently elected officers  ̂o f 

Damon Lodge, lOiights of 
were installed last evening with the 
installation “xerclses held in Cas
tle Hall in the Rockville National 
panfc buUd’ng. TThe Installation 
was in charge o f toe D istrict 
Deputy and suite from  ’Thompson- 
ville.

The officers were installed as 
follows: Chancellor Commander,
Harry Morganson; vice-chancellor, 
Herbert O. Clough; prelate, W illiam  
W eigold; master-at-arms, Charles 
Heintz; master-at-work, Edward 
Lehrm itt; inner guard, Horace 
W est; outer guard, George Scheiner.

A  social and smoker followed the 
Installaticn and refreshments were 
served during toe evening. '

Tells o f Etchings *
His work in etching and oil paint 

ing was described by Gustave A. 
Hoffman, well known Rockville 
artist and world traveler, who was 
the guest o f toe Rainbow <dub lu t  
evening at tiudr meeting held in the 
rooms o f the Rockvilli Athletic dub 
on East M dn street 

Mr. Hoffman has traveled about 
Europe and foreign countries doing 
oil paintings and he has also done 
m u ^  work in etching. Last eve
ning he explained the process o f 
copper etching and he Illustrated 
his teik by shoydng both toe fin
ished and the unfinished plates.

The members invited th d r friends 
last evening because o f the interest 
in the work o f Mr. Hoffman.

Notes
The auxiliary o f Stanley Dobosz 

Post, No. 14, American Legion, 
held a meeting in the G, A . R. hall 
last evening at which time k num
ber o f new members were initiated.

MMqbarp.gf the - Soumts swriitW  
were the guests* o f the .evenhifv  A . 
social hour folkrwfMl and 
ments were served isy a committee
headed .by Mrsi 'L llllaa Frtedrieb as
chainnaa.

The Rockville Emblem Club hdd 
a vdiist Sad bridge party at the 
Elks home yesterday afternoon,^^ a  
sodal foU ^ ed  the games at wmm 
refreshments ere served. Mrs. 
M argaret Tarrell was'Chalrman of 
the conumttee in charge.

. A  group o f members o f Fraim 
Badstuebner Post, 'V e t e r ^  of 
Foreign Wars, went to, South Man
chester last .evening to attend tw  
meeting o f the Anderson-'Ihea Port 
at which severail members received 
their Purple H e i^ .

Rev, Alllfon Uebe, son of Mr. M d
Mrs. Robert E.- Uebe, has accepted 
a caO to become pastor of tM
Killingworto Congregational \^urm.
He w ill be Instated very Shortly 
Rev. Mr. Uebe is a graduate of 
Grozier Seminary, Bangor S em ix i^  
and he recently rece ive  his Master 
o f Reli^ous Education Degree at 
Hartford Seminary. He has been 
the business manager of Canm 
Woodstock, toe Tolland County "• 
M. C. A., camp at Black Pond, 
Woodstock.  ̂ .

C ^ds were received-’ yesterday 
from Town Clerk and Bra. John B. 
Thomas who are spending -he wm- 
ter in toe southern states. Mr. 
Thomas is taken a vacation because 
o f his health.' ' ,

Victory Assembly, Catholic Ladira 
o f Columbus, held a social and 
whist this afternoon in the rooms 
o f  toe Catholic Ladies of Columbus 
in toe Prescott block.

The final mid-year examinations 
at toe RockvlUe High school will be 
given tomorrow and the honor list 
announced Monday.

WeaUijr Fifiks Decoraliic 
liieir Tiililes With Novel 
and Different Artides.

‘ tQ come.

A n A h w  S m  N ew rP rp b tem  Is  
R a ised  By - Transitimi FromX
F orm

EASTERN STAB OFFICERS

Hartford, Jan. 26.— (A P )—Elec
tion o f officers occupied the session 
this morning of toe fifty-ninth an
nual meeting of the Grand Chaptw 
o f Connecticut, Order o f toe East
ern Star, now being held here.

Associate Grand Matron M rs. 
(Orolyn L. Kane of Deep River was 
elected Grand Matron; Associate 
Grand Patron Ernest C. Bixby of 
Monroe was elected Worthy Grand, 
Patron; K. Alma Osborn of
Meriden was elected associate 
grand matron; Frederick W. Hor
ton of West Hartford was .lected 
associate grand patron; Gjand Sec
retary Mrs. Harriet I. Bur well of 
Winsted -and Grand Treasurev MIm  
M. Louise Glnand o f Brid.P'eport 
were re-elected; Mrs. Isat'U e Rey
nolds o f New Haven was elected 
grand conductress.

HEAD STEAM SHIP LINE .
Bremen, Germany, Jan, 2 6 .^ (A P ) 

—Marius Boeger. veteran shlppin.g 
man, was elected president o f the 
Hamburg-American line today suc
ceeding the late Wilhelm Cuno. He 
las been vice chairman o f toe board 

since 1926.

Chicago, Jan. 26.- -A P )—The 
Windy City’s gold coast is showing= 
symptoms o f going Mexics j .

From below toe Rio Grande has 
come the newest idea in tab dec
orations used by weU-k.iown Chi
cago hostesses and bachelor hosts, 
eager for something novel d* dif
feren t '

Ebcamples. o f now Mexican pot
tery and glassware are being in
troduced were shown in an annual 
table dress display o f a laigre State 
street department' store.

Among toe tables set by (Chica
goans known in society was Mrs. 
Alfred MacArtouris. The M acAr- 
tours have an estate in Mexico, net 
far from that o f . toe late Dwight 
W- Morrow, one-time ambassador 
to  Mexico.

Mrs. MacArthur used as her cen
ter decoration a large brown pot- 
te iy  bowl, fianked by two big long- 
legged gaily • painted Mexican 
w o^en  birds.

A  very sophisticated table was 
devised by Mrs. Benjamin F. A f
fleck, w ife of a wealthy cement 
manufacturer. 'The rough weave ta
ble cloth was of white with smaU 
black figures. The plaque-like serv
ice plates were of black. The blis
ter glassware was toe color of ripe 
egg-plant. In toe center was a 
Mexican bowl o f potte;-y gourds 
shaped like bananas, ears o f corn, 
tomatoes in rich purples, deep reds 
and dull greens.

One dinner table had a miniature 
cactus garden for a center pie 
In this instance service treys w?re 
used and coffee was to be sipped 
from pottery mugs.

In many instances the services 
were modified to suit American 
customs and needs. For instance 
pewter service plates on one table 
were used with pottery soup plates 
that look like baby’s porridge bowl.

As a contrast to toe colorf ” pot
tery and glassware was a table seU 
with crystal, silver and English 
china in toe (Continental style— as 
used by toe upper class Meiticans

CHLD BORN TO BIXES.
Los Angeles, Jan. 26.— (A P )—A 

daughter weighing seven pounds and 
eight oimces was bom last night to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dix. The 
baby is toe first child o f toe motion 
picture actor and his wife, who was 
Vlrgfinia Roe, prominent in society.

ATH EALTH CO Nm SN

Transition from  a Situation when 
90 bent o f the population was 
engaged in agricultural purauits to 
the -p res en tly  situa.tion when 
only 15 per cent, or less than one 
man out o f six, is needed to feed 
the United,, S ta t^  nec ssitates an 
adjustment that dominates toe 
credit problems of today, M. R . 
Neifeld, PhJD., declared in bis new 
book, “The Personal Finance Busi
ness,” which brings together for 
(he first time all o f toe important 
facts in toe personal finance field.

“From 90 per cent to 15 per 
cent!”  writes Dr. Nelfeldj„“There is 
one concrete difference between 
form er and present cultures. In 
our own days toe continuance of 
toe process has had profound ef
fects on *our mode ot life. H alf a 
century ago, three quarters o f toe 
population resided in rural commu
nities; today less than h rlf does. 
Our interest lies in toe credit prob
lems that arise in toe course o f an 
adjustment from  a food-getting- 
dominated civilization to one in 
which toe food-securing activities 
have been subordinated to a minor 
role; in credit problems the' ap
pear when an industrialized, urban 
society displaces a rural one, and ‘n 
the money needs that grow out of 
the wage-earning problems ot a 
common folk, who have gained aa 
individual status in which their 
right to credit must be recognized.” 

Dr. Neifeld is statistician for toe 
Beneficial Management Corpora
tion. New York City, which oper
ates, supervises and audits the 
largest group of personal finance 
companies in toe country. The book 
is therefore, written from toe prac
tical angle by one engaged actively 
in the business. The Beneficial sys
tem is represented locally ”oy Per
sonal Finance Company of Man
chester, George W. Heskiss, man
ager.

The book includes a selective 
compilation of material and refer
ences from  hundreds o f sources— 
United States Government Bu
reaux, State Commissions, C2iam- 
ber o f Commerce, Investigation 
Committees, economic publications, 
etc,— which are brought together 
in logical order and interpreted. 
"The Personal Finance P-usiness,” 
however, is no mere digest, but is 
rich in original material ar con
tains a vart amount o f information 
made accessible to toe author in 
his daily work. Among toe many 
original compilations is one, ‘The 
Balance Sheet of toe American 
Family,”  which it is believed will

New Britain,-Jan. :26<r-(AP)— l ^  
tween 3()0-and 400..(lelafatei 
expected to attosd .tha. anmial SM t* 
ing o f the Coimecticut Pnb&e* Health 
Association at the Hotel ’B otritt to
day.

Speakers on the program foeduded 
Dr. W flliam F. WUd. health ottUMt, 
Bridgeport; 'Dr.'Btanlesr H , jMbdm, 
State (fomjtfiisaioner of-H esKh; Dr. 
John L. Rice, health officer.
Haven;. Dr. Herbert ”' R. ' BSoWarda, 
New Haven, department o f hbalth; 
Dr. John- A. Ferrell, international 
health division. Rockefeller F ou n ^ 
tion. New York; P rof.,' C .. p e  A. 
Winslow, Yale' University depart
ment o f heed to; Mias- Ruth Gilbert, 
mental l^glene supervisor. Visiting 
Nurse Assi^ation, Hertford; Dr. 
W alter T. Harrison, United States 
public heedth service, W-cuhihgtoh; 
Dr. Mlllemi Knowlton,. director, : Rp- 
reau of Preventedtilo Diseases, lOcm- 
necticut depertment of health, a i^  
W arren J. Scott, director, Biureau of 
Sanitery Ehigineering, Oonnecticut 
department of heeilth.

Mayor George A . Quigley wel
comed toe delegates this morhihg 
emd toe Rotary Qub eicted as host at 
limcheon this noon.

Amsted. , . j y

Hartford, 

the Leno*
stsMte naariF »  m iid fr 
iqade ffOjdd 
niant deckled an. ia 
to get the "n ert h arp ri *' wm  
ited the hoteL A.
tqm waa wired j » .  Rarljf :

thiT aiann and w a h - V a ■ 
tlyea With dnufn
too conftesed thief a pripqrief.nfc s 
minutes after the atem-deuadad 
the office of the hotel,

'Wiggins, who* is> anegs^. i f ^  -• 
Uvea at TD.PditlaBd. ateeefei ■ a 
farmer insoiste of Matklaî '-Aciisel 
for Boys, Proaeiriiting Atfowsy > 
{ibuis B. RoaeirfeM~̂ lhfortn̂
Pirtiard Stede. Wigidad Traâ hound < 
over to toe April term of Supario# , 
(THminiri-CJburt for ,trl^

STORM W ARNING

Washington, Jain. 26.— (A P )— 
'The Weather Bureau today iss ed 
toe following storm warning: 

“ Advisory 9:30 a. m. Storm warn
ings changed to nortowes*^ Dela
ware Breakwater to New York. 
Disturbance marked intensity cen
tral about 200 miles east southeast 
o f Atlantic City moving east north
eastward.”

Never Fafls To Heal

OLD SORES
Even the Worst and Long Standing 

Ones !

^ u  m u o ’s p d v

,oon-^London, Jan. 28— (-AB )-—A ' 
tinned cold.^pell has fSfiod to .cEoflk, 
toe spread o f <’l]EiflueBi» i^as-is^ 
hoped. (foveiminBht offices • were 
serieiosly affected, ho-lesp than;4;,800 
civil servants bring IB as« w«tt-, as 
1,500 London poUteteeii-, ; ^  
cases toe victims imve been’ aitiack- 
ed toe second time.

The minute you apply Peterson's 
Ointment to that rtubboha sore or 
ulcer you begin to feel its great heal
ing power taking effect.

Peterson’s quickly dries up excess 
excretions o f toe infected ceUs, stops 
psdn and itching, and its powerfuDy 
healing and soothing, medication 
sticlm right on toe job im til your 
trouble—NO M ATTER HOW LONG 
STANDING— is completely banish
ed.

Eczema, old sores and itridng skin 
can’t withstand toe powerfully heal- 
tag influence.ot. Peterson’s .Ointna^t 
and one 35 cent box wffl prove it. 
A ll drug stores.—^Advt.

WIKE UP YOUR 
IIYERUIIÎ

W T IU K IT  C U M I E l
And Ton’ll lamp Out ol Bad ip 

the M(»miid Saxin* to Go
II yon feel iour sad jm k  «ir i w iM  

looks poBlc, •  J ** -r i —jri,
mioersTwstiv. oil, tasttes «M dr erjO lJlia. 
CUB sad esp*^
eweet sad buoyaat sad fall of anaaias.

For they eaa’t do It. Thsy.oaly 
bowels and s seen BMTtaMBtdoon’t 
the esute. The resaoa for year 4owa-aad^ 
fediac Is your Uvir. It  should poarfsit jg * , 
imuDKb hBa iato year beuMls dsfiy.

M tM shasfaaotae*laafripiy.>e!irfw d
doesn't dicBt. It  InstdscsyslB jte  
Gas Monts np Toor W oB S ih ^^  hsje a 
tUde. had ta^ . «ad year fa foal,
ikto often breaks out la hlewMMsJrearMiy* 
sdMs and yooi fad down sad eat. Tear wkais 
lystem is poisoned. _ ,

It takes those food, old CARTBBW 
LITTLE l iv e r  WLL8 to

U ta.

■ V

«abslitata.SSeatalii

•I

don’t spend Tery

on
B u t , believe M E,, whiMi
it comes to whRt I smoke, 
I  want it r^ht! r

You know how it is when a 
fellow  is accustomed to smoking, 
a good cigarette and he gets hold 
o f one that isn’t righ t Ue-8 
likely to get in a bad hnmori "

I  am a great believer in  the 

old saying that "q u i^ iy  
tell»”  *Lnd i- have noticed that ̂ e  
tilings whirii come to stay are 

good things.

You can buy a  padc^e o f good.
cigarettes fo r -15cr cente n f
this goes to ^ e  (^yerim ien t So 
that outside o f 6c pidd to 
toe iCkivertimentyoa g e t«  
oVer two c^iEuettes fh r one;ocnt

The r ^ t  l ^ d  o f tobacco, d ie , 
right sort o f  paipor^a cigarette 1 
that’s pure and-gopd-taBang am.
B^d^thatV Aejld^ I wanV̂

1 h«v«̂  been smoking CHEST- 
ERFIELpS for a longtime. They 
are mild and'yet they aatisfy.

B.\NK CLEANED OUT

rs

Dobson, N. C „ Jan. 26.— (A P )—  
Yeggmen blew toe vault l toe 
Bank o f Dobaon early today and 
escaped w ito toe Institution’ *, en
tire funds estimated at between 
$9,000 and $10,000.

R  C. Llewelljm, treasurer o f toe 
bank, said toe thieves ’ cleaned us 
out. They took every penny we 
had.”

He said he was waiting for an in
surance representative to arrive to 
determine toe exact amount of 
funds stolen.

Urilrellyn said the thieves usril a 
torch to burn into purt o f the vault 
and then blasted it open.

No clue to the yeggs has been 
found.

DENTISTRY
At Prices to Fit the Times 

Dr. Ffigan’s Trasporaiy Dental Offer.

The New Pink Alcolite, Oialite or 
Hecolite Plates With “Tmbyte Teeth”

A  snprenie achievement o f dm ital'artis- 
try. One o f the daintiest, cleanest and 
most Natural Plates o f all, designed for 
salesmen, salesladies, actors and actress
es or persons who mnat appear often in 
public umd do not want anyone to know 
tiiey are wearing artificial teeth.

MYSTERY OVER VISIT.
PariA Jan. 26.— (A P )— PoUtIcal 

BbMnrers are giving conriderable at- 
tantion to the presence in London o f 
WilUsm C  BuIUtt, whom newspi^ier 
rsfiorta have described as an emls- 
■ iy  .«f Prerident-riect Rooaevrit, 
ilth o ffh  the British foreign oSlee 
Ulid 9 ^  Ameriean txaUbamy there 

knowledge o f hie presence.
BMSw m  In Pails a month ago and 

left, s ten d iiig  to return a fter a trif) 
to Atnerica, hut he huw no^

$ J ^ .O O
Per Set

A Sj^endid Set 
of Teeth

Made with Gam*.
Light Robber. “ Uni
versal Gold Pin
TeetiL“

Per Set 
$17.50

Bridge Work, Gold Crown $6.00
Silver Fillings ............ ............ .$1.00
Porcelain FffiUngs .............. $2.00
-Tooth Extraction, Novo-Caine....... $L00
Extraction, Gas Oxygren............. $2.00
Plates Repaired In Three Bonn. ‘ Old Sets Be-made Same Day. 

No Charge fm Baamlnatt<m--Betlmste.
Dr. Fagan, Kstten BoUding, Opp. HonfalPB.

0] ^  Bvenfaiga Tin 8. IM Aeyluni SL, Hartford. Pheiw t ^ I 8

Special *'*
Red and Pink Den
tal Robber Teeth 
with N iekri Pins. A  
Good Set o f Teeth 
tor tile Money.

Per Set
$10.00

•5 t ■ ; ,  .  ' *  • .  ■■;- • I  'w 'rf -4 '  - X -

‘ 'ic; • ■- ’viV-vi



P A tS E f tW m
M A N O ^ S l t t R  E V E N IN G  «B R A U > » C W N n

i t m i i i g i  i f r t a U t

« » J ‘» 8 N 8 %  n o .
IS BlBMU-atr^it

Boutb U*BCii«at«r, Own.
^ « o n w i 5 lw 2 |e i°*

V i m
MibUaBttf S t ^ - S S S ^ W IJiKoebsaur. 

ii«M iH*ter. 
« A T n

««««••
................. I  D1

if#^ o®% %••••••••■»•

load In OouMotleut; and tba exparl* 
onco of th o o i^ artiiiiwtinK A*itw^nn 
already proved that It Is  not eapedt>

Besides, Ooimectlout Is oae of Bie 
few states in which the raisin|: of 
tobacco Is an imports** tednfcy. 
^niat Industry hasheen hit hy the de- 
piesidon almost harder than any 
other. What kind of lunacy umuld 
it be for our legislature to hand It 
one more sock?

Oasn.. as—TS------
H  ■L by 

SliiBis eoelss 
bsRw:

jimMBCS o r  I'MB aasociATSO PSEhb f
rus AmoetatsC Praes is sxelusivsly 

•osttlsa «s feba «ss «M vsfwtbneattMi 
bH Mars atsaasobsa ciwHtsa So It 

or not otbsrarlM essdtSsO to tM 
uaitsr and also ths local news pub 
Hsbsd bsMlB.

am  rtabla ot roosbUeaMon ot 
saaotai •HavoAobas bersta ara stso ro»

PaMtsboTs 
uUos Mat 

rorb. -Ckic
RaprsMOtatlvo: Tta«

Julios Hatbsara Mosel* aaeoey>-<l<ew 
to. OotsMt and Mostoa

Pull seraler 
vice. Inc.‘ Member A u d it  
ttona

cllsni ot N B a Bar- 
Bureau o( Circula*

ference for tho time beliig. aa It Is 
■djBMK <to ir tip  ttif  BManum «a BOS
bf baiAe eeononilcs a t host or a t 
w orst And yot i t  would not be sur- 
pAslMti ihould there he a'vote to the 
Bouse, if the %Q1 came a  good deal 
closer to adopOoB than la oow the 
general belief.

m e  SesbtO PiiaM na Oompeoy. lao.. 
asaiMBW o e  hnaacM  recoonslMlUa 
for t rs o a n p ltie a l  ezrors aopearins to 
adaerassn isitte  la  ■ the Manchester 
Be— Inp! dOstaia.______■
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TOBA€CX> FBOBCCIS  TAX
The unfairest tax proposal ever 

made in ttie Oonnecticnt Legislature 
—̂  least the unfairest tha t ever 
received any consideration—is the 
one to levy a  state sales tax on to
bacco products with special refer
ence to cigarettes. Almost half of 
the retail inioe of a  package of 
cigarettes of the average grade al
ready goes to the federal govern
ment—almost two-thirds in die case 
of the cheaper brands. ■ Whether a 
cigarette sells a t 15 cents a  pack- 
a g ^ o r  a t  10, i t  carries a  govern
ment e tr^ p  that cost the manufac- 
tuser 6 cents. That leaves 9 cents 
or 4 cents, as the case may be, to 
meet the cost of the raw materials, 
the labor, the operation of the fac- 
toiy, the transportation and hand
ling, the expense of selling by job
ber a ^  .retailer and the overhead'all 
down ih e  fine.

CBDBBS TO THE WORLD
President Hoover yesterday servsd 

notice oa the world that Amerk*

TBB GOAT
The termination today of Oie pas- 

service of the South Ifan- 
diester Railroad after a  long life
time of continuity could he made 
the subject of an essay. Unfoitu- 
itately change is so coo^etely  the 
order of the hour nowadays th a t the 
miTiri, rather weary of die kaleido- 
SQO^c flutter of events, ahilnks from 
ihigeriny upon the paartag «< any 
oW Institudon. In other times the 
community might have been cfis- 
poMd to call a public holiday and 
arrange an elrtwrata program of 
ceremonies to f i t t in g  m atk the 
dosing of an epoch in the hlatiuy 
of this town on the day etf the pass
ing of “the Goat." Now that event 
is just one of those things after an
other that constitute life.

We could, with the beat udil in the 
world, Join in a chorus of walls 
washed in a  tide of tears over the 
end ot the Goat’s daily back and 
forth parade. However we’re not 
going to do any such thing because 
the telegraph editor has just spoken 
in this wise:

Say, about tha t Goat train. You 
dubs that are getting sohby about 
tv> toithful did thing Oiat/ has 
been such a  loyal servant all these 
years are getting yeur relations 
mixed. Look a t the hundreds of 
thousands of times fcflks in this 
town have been hauled out of bed 
gfoaning by the fact that the Goat 
bad to be caught— t̂he ah«^>-end 
conversations tha t have had to  be 
chopped in order to  catch the train 
north. What you want for today 
is a  pome along tha t line. You 
nyn end it up this way:

Restrain your tears:
Restrain your jeers;
1 was the — ŷou were

the goat.
It is submitted that with a vein 

of thought like that intrudiag into

no aoatter how

This is tascation with a vengeance 
I t yWda to the federal g o v e m m e n tj^  drama it is dUfloult to proceed 
in normal times—not the cigarette ^  properly scntimentaliae over the 
impost alone but the tetemal reve
nue tax on an tobacco products— 
almost half a btlHon dollars a year.
No othef ooaHBodity hears any such 

5 proportion of the federal govern
ment’s cost

There has only been one justiflea'A. AAWA W M—M ^
tion for this heavy d^acrtmlnation | 
against a single commodi^—ease of 
collection. The tobacco manufac
turing business necessarily is car
ried on in the open. Most of it 
operates on a very large scale. I t 
was easy to get a t for taxation pur-

current tragedy, 
poignant.

Which leaves us hardly anything 
to say but. Good-by Goat; master or 
servant or both, you were something 
alive and virile and picturesque—and 

will be missed like the very

will have to build its tcudfl wall 
h |g b ^  agaiatt the ocaapotttkm -cC 
countries with depredated cuRtn- 
des imless the gold standard is re
stored abroad. At that moment 
Paris was being invaded by flee 
tirausand fanners with exactly the 
same grievance as our own i^plcul 
tuxisti^ruinously low prices for 
their iffoducts.

Fnmoe is the only important 
country In the world, outside our 
own, which is hard and fast on the 
gold standard.

’Hie day before Neville Chamber-, 
lain, Bdtisb diancdlor of the ex- 
dKqner, made a  q>eecfa i» t  only 
giving warning that Britain has i»  
thought of restoring the gold stand
ard but plainly, intimating furthR' 
dq[>reciation of sterling imless the 
war ddbts are settled on what 
amounts to a  cancellation bads.

What President Hoover and those 
who stand with him are asking the 
European nations to do is to aban
don the oxpedleDcy refuge of cur- 
rmrey depredation—by which they 
ate sustaining conunodity values 
within their own borders while un- 
demelUng in tiie United States and 
France—and to put their farmers 
and raw material producers into the 
same positions as ours—with c h e ^  
commodities and dear debts.

I t is ratber doubtful tha t those 
nations of the world which are on 
sterling and those which ars on d i
ver wm abandon tiid r refuge of 
cheap currendea for the mere re 
ward of having Ameiicsm tar iff 
wall stay where i t  is.

This country, even with the aWe 
assistance of France, is not quite 
powerful enough to give orders to 
the whole world—not when obedi
ence to the orders would be practi
cally certain to add to the distress 
of the other countries’ -workiBg and 
debtor classes.

T
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GLASS BILL
The reaction of the public to the 

painage -of the Glass banking bill 
by the Senate yesterday will proba-

poses. and the taxes could be le v ie d  bly-be one of surprise a t the small 
^ h e  source, leaving the public to vote registered against the measurf. 

them through the passing-on I t had been the
Just the same the con-1 in view of the length of the flllbus-pay

process. Just the same 
suiner has to pay the federal tax in 
the end, of course.

Sbouldering this immense propor
tion of the nation’s fiscal burden the 
tobacco user is now picked, on as a 
good mark for the new-tax seekeis 
to shoot at. A dozen or fourteen

ter and the character of the -debale 
on its items, that the biU woidd 
be carried In the end by a  foiriy ttose 
vote. Few casual observers expect
ed anything like 54-to-9 result 
that was recorded.

Possibly there may be some con-
states'* have Imposed sales taxes on I txadiction of popular expectation 
tobacco products. But IS»y *re noi w b « -« n d  if—tlie House of ^ p r s -  
finding their people as complacent santatlvas votes on the Glass -1)111 
under these imposts as they have this session. But a t present few It 
been under federal exactions. The any of the Wartiington correspond- 
reason for tbeir acoepUng the fed- ents antiolpale fovoraWe actloo. It 
cral taxes, unfairly heavy as they is bdtevnd that Bousa ssBUment U 
bavs been, is the very good one that overwhelmingly opposed to the Olass 
there was no way to beat that game. measoM, tbs reason lying prl»e^te®y 
The tax being paid a t the source in G»e pMivlaioB for branch benkiifl 
and applying with equal force to to states which make that klbd of 
every part of the country, the con* operation legal. There Is. 
sumer or tbs retailer had the choice |iy  tbrooghout the South And 
of buying regularly made and regu- much su^plolaB of the '%lg banktog 
larly tax-paid tobacco products or power’’ and a constant fear that the 
going without. This is not true of locally owned email banks wBl be 
tho state taxes. absorbed or driwn out of business

Here, obviously, a manufacturers if branch bonking becomes general 
tM would be of no use at all. The Many people in those sections arc 
producer could bo undernold by pro- afraid that, ihould this bill become 
ducers in other states having no law, state legislatures would bo put 
such law and would be put out of under irresistible pressure to eutbo 
business a t ones. So these tobacco rlM branch banking, to the nHetf 
taxing itatee have recourse to the that presently ths whale iiMfl a d in  
turnover sales tax. This works ity of the -eeuMUy w«dd he nadaf 
only e little better, for it is the ex-1 uw nentnrt of »  • m M «*•«? «  
perlence of these comroonwealtlie1*^Bfl Etnent" t g n at ea .sEod nf the
that the sales of tobacco fall d i  X tn u e e o t  
surprisingly and it is said to be A |htll t t n t  IBe 
fact that no state has ever reattisd 
more than a third of the revoBUS 
that had been estimated from a le- 
bacco tax—a fact accountable far 
the failure of some state budgets ts 
balanca.

Tobacco, in such states, becomes a 
bootleg commodity. It is dealt in|tha< 
surreptitiously. Large quantities of uabib 
cigars and cigarettes are smuggled way In I  
in from nslfbboring states, or even Ipioymsnt d  
openly imported under the protsc- credit in the 
tion of the interstate commerce I tlon and would, on t t e  d  
law. Coneumere order their sup- about a  vast im prove!*  
plies sept lb by mall from non-tax- banking eltuatlon. But Hi 
ing atatea and tbnlr own atate ^ v -  guppoaed to be* ihueb iMf
emmentc eanned UAtKim . l ih le J b f  the  AttUwiHiI* * * * * * __
deelera eell to their frienda tobacco quum and t i i  naeoelntM, m m lltM  
productg flh evhldb the atate tax hnejveiy much more' Mippondyi 
never been p d d -<nad' who ia ISwlhonMfMke'.aanMoM of Hw’ 
wleer? bank featuih.

The dgnrette and Ita kin ere al- No doubt It la - tm n a y  
ready earrylnf for mora than theirjbUl hi* no chnnen of 
share of d ie  * »  fowl. Cm m  jroMBdmouse thle aeaeton. 
but tha t of barefaced expedieiicy] deferring of the reforma It eontem- 

.iDould •  atate tasfbe ndiad .to th a tlita tee  will maho jw hranandoya dlt-J

I N N E W _ y Q R K

New York, Jan. 26. — Just a 
few months have passed. . . And a 
crowded news-reel theater watches 
Jimmy Walker, now citizen of the 
world, come to the screen in his role 
of author in the French Riviera’s 
ssTiting set. . . Betty Comptom, 
once a  afosnce-Olwdfiwwd name, now
lounds away a t the typewriter. . .,A 
quiet, chastened, disedpUned Jimmy 
Walker flashes on, imdead of the 
wise-cracking, Manharttan figure. . . 
His sartorial immaculatencss has 
melted into »  comfortable, impress
ed out-doorsy oloucbtoeee. . . He ap
pears serious and Intent. . .

But that isn't the point! . . The 
audienee greets Us appearance adth 
a  cool, inuBoved oasudlness. . . 
There is a muffled handdap. . . A 
severe and ubining silence. . . ’There 
is a sort of *’I knew him when’’ re
action; a nod of half recognition. . . 
Not so long age, roars of acclaim 
would have gone up a t bis slightest 
qnip or comment. .

Incidentally, 1 like the title select
ed for his feadBisoeaces: "Letters 
f  Forgot te Mail.’’

A note b rin ^  most unpleasant 
news from up Connecticut way. . . 
Dexter FellQwa, desh and peer of 
press agents, lies seriously stricken.
. , He has been 10 Bmost from the 

day the Mg show ended its season.
. . And on oeeasioB his condition 
h te  bsen quieted os gnave. . . I doubt 
if ever there was a press agent with, 
half 00 wide a  newspaper acquaint
ance. Not one with such a' list of 
goodfrioUa. . . D«rter possesses w  
uncanny, sncyolopedic mind. Hu 
has filed away the names of thou- 
aands of ond reporters met
tbnSufb the y e e fT . . W  recalls 
also, sooe fotimBfo incident about 
each: the birth of a  baby: the wed
ding enniversaqr ond foe Ifoe. . 
Years later i  have besa «* am iaei 
as f t  ths feats of a  maglolea w tm  
he hao aabed aw foaut oaaM eld 
M w m p er M « d  to foe Waat wfcm
1 h a f e S h u t  flfofotton. - . Tha ad-

MM at M R t^poi^ m »
! foe lade aotolbt IlM to  d m  a

has 
that^ ban *)e jusU-

t S A L l l M N E T  A D V 1 ( X

OK. FR A N K  McCOY

ter Reply.

WHAT HIND OF m U I  BEST?

By BOOME Y BC1XHBB 
NEA Servies WcMer

WartiiBgtea. — Ratmding up the 
evidence produoed a t  the heaztag 
on the LaFonette-Costigan rd ir t 
bill, Senator Robert M. LaFollette 
of Wisconsin declares in an inter
view that the following conclusions 
are inescapable: ^

“First, we are not meeting the 
situation, imder 
system of relief ,w] 
up, on any ba 
‘tied,

"Second, large numbers of per
sona who dmuld be receiving relief 
are n(^ noelving xclief.

“’Third, the fiscal situation in 
cities and in some states is such 
that they can no longer be expected 
to handle the emergency even on 
the present meager. Inadequate and 
haphazard basis

“Fourth, no one could possibly 
describe the human misery in the 
Cntted States today.’’

LoFoUette, chairman of th e ‘Sen
ate Manufactures Committee, and 
Senator Edward P. Costigim of 
Colorado propose a 1600,000,^ 
federal bond issue for direct relief. 
Their losing fight for a  similar bill 
was one of the most spectacular, 
brilliant performance* a t the last 
session of Congress. They are 
now set for another great effort.

dorfoa
I to

OloM and to 
wifh banking 

that 
sy val- 

It wafo a  long

"The testimony 1u* ahown aoa 
clusively that th t toa|gartng tohm 

' " * " mnstbsneeds demoaatrated ̂ «ffo
are now avan g ra ra r  and more ap-

and atate Mavenunente u  no getn  
it oamt be met aa a  eurrtnf 

budfatarjr Itam and often ■ ia _ ac 
gaeat that H oao't he mm* by fnr-
foer horrowtef, __

“Ibere haa naan a  ooaateot j  
in Iba curaa of ^  .
ateo4y todtoa to tha c u m  of 
awUfola. Thta oaB ga an aa Iw g 
•ad than wa baaa an tofoaaaible

f s s r s ;  s j i
tla t (an ua foot (ha r tfoaat  city to 
foe wortd. Way 80,000
faodttaa -itW wl ta mliaf, but un-
A to to. f i t  It baeaaaa funde are in;

lew raltef atoRdardi 
h a V rS ^ T to it^  b a tS la a  load tl- 
lowanaaa, «ad a  Mttte ^ a t t luft *»y.: 
tag •.hoaatoff oomllHaa aa diaadful 
M  to b a  to d a a e rlh ^ .

• th te ia  jaiiarany tiya. af tfo 
aftaig aeuBtey. U mmmmam aa; 

( to T g te g gtoy

tSSm ̂ TtoaTiSlr Aoptof f
foaaalteM lali. I t f o a e a a R jw iE i

For the average wen person or 
child any Jdad of milk oa v holaanme 
provided i t  is ailhar aturiltiftil pae- 

or i r  the caw farm 
from an aanitazy
source. The oertifled raw milk Je 
probably the beat kind of now asllk 
to use aa oaoat btoUh taoaida ioiriat 
that the milk receive rigid toepeo- 
tion teste and come from healthy 
cattle..

In  laige communitiea. where milk 
must be carried for some distance 
arc! handled often, the safest milk 
seems to be pasteurized milk wbicn 
has iMen heated under certain con
dition  to kill off any disease germs * 
which it might contain. Unless there 
is a  very strict supervision of herds 
by health Jispectors, it is probably 
the safest and cheapest for tho aver
age family.

Evaporated milk ie the whole 
milk which has some of the water 
taken out of it. This milk is being 
used to the amount of millions of 
cans and is a stand-by in isolated 
places wnere fresh milk is scarce. It 
has an advantage over fresh milk m 
keeping until It ia needed but a  dis
advantage in tha moat people have 
to cultivate a taste for its flavor, 
which they generally enjoy after be
coming used to it. Once the can is 
opened, the milk should be given the 
same care as fresh milk. Some food* 
containing vitamin C xfauit be used 
in addition to either ev<H>oruted milk 
or V dried milk, in which case they 
both seem to be as "  P^a-
teurlsed milk. The dried milk often 
'proves very serviceable to tboie who 
are in outlying distrlcte or to ex
plorers where the weight of trans^ 
portation is an important factor in 
the foods used.

In order to preeorve fresh or pas
teurized milk in as pure .. state aa 
poHtole, the houaewife should take 
good care of it and put It away in 
a cool place, such ae an iced re
frigerator or an eleotrio lefrigera- 
tor. It should not be opened and al
lowed to stand in a wfirm kitchen 
for several hours aa tbie encourages 
germs and also destroys the dsllcate' 
flavor.

Some of the wboloiome uies for 
milk are: aa a lunch meal, a i infant 
food, as food for under-fed children, 
as cheese, t s  lee cream, u  a  sour 
milk diet, ai a diet’ that ii  soothing 
for the alimentary tract u  in cer
tain stomach allmsnu such as ulcer. 
I have found that the epeclal milk 
diet if  aleo hatafnl in luoh disorders

foidth a  high buttet ooatent 1 be
lieve (bat tbis is  toe among plan 
to expsrienoe partwito and to- 
foMtasswaUe to A^Mnt oMlk wito «  
low fa t content mooli o h m  readily. Z 
beHaae i t  woold he wwli izatoad to r 
ersxmeeiBS to  try  'to  fievaieg x 
srito a  toiger amnont a t ptd  
attkik prodnoes asfter eunds. O 
can he arteetod for foia ‘•tanlB 
mHk jaat as tiM yaw atpM sei* 
tog aeleetod for foe 
JdBd. to  my milk dtete I  al 
recommend foe HOtarteto nUk 
other nS ks and foe TtoaoB foot it  is 
more madBy fltaeated SMmsfo be
foat ft cantatos a lower ameitat of 
fa t than aaoat other mmia.

QCBSXiONB ANB AM8WEBS

Question: Mrs. Doris M.
*toay aptamfo oe omUm mttheut first 
I ifirlni i t?  I am told foat titas 
fie acid to  i t  osakes i t  tojarteuB. f t  is 
ddUolons t o  ea t MS ait to  Isitaoe.'’ 

Asawer: Tke arnaaMt sf aa 
mcM qpinaCh oentotoa aaald atft be 
eeauMersd tofoitous to fos «ven 
peraoB. tt-.li ena t t  foe stohsto to 
h  on of an  foe leafy _ 
those , who have a dei clentar a ! 
hemqgloUn p r rad coipaades to foe 
bLomr tomfid use a  ptaatiful suiply 
la the raw f  ona.

iCkaddag toNaok) 
DuaaltoK F . C  B. tofotiaa: *‘WBI 

fa b  gZatoB tofl am tfie aaaaa ef
_ tlflie

I  move my bead 
t t f*

-  -fir prapar ptooee. IM I B 
eauae foe IlgeMieato era either toe
•hart a r  too kfig. n^rbeoaM w  f o ^
Inamuee of 'file MBtraoCMai eff 
elet aafl toe leag baeadw df a 
h« , each aa M t o i  the boul to a 
foutty pozAioa. Fetfiateat 
of the neOk muielei wHl oorreot the 
trouble if la no aiforiils.

A jpatti of muiibers, tepre*
seating m * a t tetcraan

<cif peratot ie 
isM̂ ! b f  foe CM Bcodte. toe., to  a  
atetofleent Just iaaed  by 
headquarters in New York, 
beings foe tetod auatoer ̂  gizto end 
leaders a s  af J)eeember AL 1SS3, to 
tH .9 « .
\M alststotog a  preeedaat to ths 
matter of p e t occimattas, foe € M  
Sooute of 39S  once agato Showed 
preference tor.foepiweQce of health 
niT«nri»« During the jean lUBfiy 

14,000 girls wnaiifiedlor foe fonaJtti 
sntoner" haqge, s to fo  nequlrea that 
itey MPiitego am -exaedeation iast< 
I*'. Shnee mmaths to  prove fosir 
kanmlidge amd pMettee c f pessonai 

as aadltoed to foe Chd Roout 
onto. P to  etoato waod

n S S iL itf etlfo 
methods ot mMmmm and Ugb^ing, 
foflw hen SB heihltBal waastftomh 
air and

The GRri Boout badge fignltyiag 
th a t foe wlnmer to «  good houeekee^ 
er iourth to toinar to  fOB,
gfifh iXfoO giite gnalUytog. ’Ihto 
abesBsd mi tocraase of liSZt over foe 
flgUEemflOSl.

Yrmt*' to foe aSecUons of the 
aOB iBrl t«Duto -came first aid, 

or wtalcb foe gbAB s 
Mocondtog to  tha rates a t foe 

Red ’Oress. ficheterfoto 
I, peovtof th a t a t toast 

12,894 Girl Scouts during 1932 
tended fomate tagiaarty, amtoucted 
foeiaiStoea wtoi, bad geed -ctoes 

and ehoamd aaeteh iade^ . 
te i t  sad progress to fosir wrefir.

, once ' M teafisr'' saatogl 
hidgee, tadhed seotofo tote ytor, 
vdfo qusBiyiag.

TraepS
The nMStiqg was qpened by hsM- 

ing foe borseShoe taanaSem. After 
foqy bad p a trd  cotoara. t hptoln 

ama ahoeiDf cm ecixmwt 
oC filnsw, ,« d - I J e i i te w r t  Jfitoto 

toak bheoto* fo O ^ - 
tag gk is  have pasead teals: J lra - 
buildhw. Rath lairfeabarb «nd 
Gkthtetoe R aae tt; fizat a li. Alice

halpfBl in
as R aheteilidB euraljila. Milk may

$gg UM m
a u sttra  which should then

bt aaed adtb uaf node Into a

til

Morouls and John Peter Toobey, of 
the Hanto

J d .fo Jd , ofifo 
- AB^

foiiriiV B  M il gMa «Mfo

that

the main protein part 
a f  a iN iL f  la v e  not found eggnofi, 
am is wttb bfofin raw i f f i  and 

to be fif IRalthful as the cua- 
naople find raw agf 
Chmm from mnii 
BRi oddfd to fe lt- 
afoolMome dishes, 

evaporated milk 
t  addition to non- 

Ie soups provided 
i e «  la ajiliililed  for tbiokenlng.

M mmmmo be a  growing tendency 
■ -ee to  A  to develop mUk

it 'Ofo
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gcifoe, tfictocto

’The Bey RosMta

Bvited 4the ghto <ef
whtobto«tV<

at foe
Troop 5 which 
held Monday ̂ foaiMtfMal.

At flw toeaM fofonaap
jerte Clay toto.fo*  «  

r . .  As M BBnxtoe to  mB
a  hhfoday 
ed k v e n ^  
fey soe o f foe 
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bration of a HtCle 
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;Na X
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SSTsoup?"
Answsr: Cawats a r  ,  ,  . _ .  

eaun  be uied te w piw athafo ifo fo  
ia this sour, but X do ate e R m i fo t 
n e  of potatou haoaun (hay f o a a t  
oambine well with tomotoee.

Id cream may be used wHh Ike 
up*

(gpinol Panot*)
Question: A C r .K ^ tb  Q.’wmeai 

•Vleue advlaa a *  «  
nsulla a n y  «ane (bbb forlR i flw 
n in e  to get fosdBNa of 
wid.*'

Aoawer: 1 fio a a t  advise
ordinarily and t to ^ n o t l

•ideu J
Rnfo iMiitiaRanli amd Helen 
dns;. Thnaa Qigite (
Lakey flnishad foeir
work, f Games were plojtoi 
meettag was ctoeed vfifo foa goed- 
aigM oinfla aad taps; Beriha, Voi>- 
jjetto Lakey.

Traop 4
Marion MsfiUa. foe patnfl leader 

far Batrrt A had dauge of the 
aiwritlTn; ft with tbs usna]
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tnriag to walk a  fisuk Baa Inrikiag 
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AROUSES RAUIEN
tto principal atrcM in budgeting la 
all on the revenue aide. ' We are npt 
ao much ooneemed by the fact tbiw 
a municipality may be qienittn 
extravagantly aa sflth the

\imi Now finds Itsdf 
I A ip o d  i^ainst the Bead

iftk a  D. & H.
New York, Jan. 26.— (A1^)—The 

Pennaidvaala Railroad oo., which at 
tlmei has found the dynamic Leonor 
F. Loree on Ita aide and then agalnat 
It, now flnda the TB>yeaiM)ld lall 
road* patriarch aligned agalnat it 
again.

Through hla purohaae of a 10 per 
cent Intereat In New York Central, 
Loree beoomea a powerful ally of 
pennaylvanla'a principal competitor. 
The purohaae waa made through 
Loree^a oompuy, the Delaware ft 
Huidaon.

m the pact, Loree haa fought the 
Central juat aa vigorously aa he haa 
the Pennaylvanla. A t times, the two 
large rcNSds have Joined hands to 
head him off, particularly on hla 
plan for a fifth trunk line system 
between New York and Chicago and 
his proposal to carry out the dream 
of B. H. Harriman in constructlnx a 
283>mlle short line linking Pitts* 
burgh by a quick and rapid route 
t'< Baaton, Pa., which would bring 
the rloh coal and steel producing 
center of Pennsylvania several hours 
nearer the 'Atlantio seaboard.

But friendship has won a notable 
victory for Central when othej ef
forts failed.

Friendships Won
Loree, the fighter, • rould no*; be 

moved through force, persuaslpn or 
cajolerie, but it happens that the 
Delaware ft Hudson head, who ap
peared to hold most railroad presi
dents In disdam because they had

blllty of making sure/that It 
lect enough to meet the coat

«Cd' 
coat, of what

la behig paid out Failure to attach 
the p r^em  atthe problem at Its source Istlts most 
glazing weakness."

State Control ,
H6 asserted that he bellSvad the 

solution to municipal expenditures 
problems In Now England "lies In 
the adoption of some form of oen- 
trallsed state control of municipal 
budgets."

He explained that such a .system 
now in effect in Indiana gives ' a 
state board the authority, on peti
tion of ten or more taxpayers, to 
order a decrease In tp* . total tax 
levy, or in any Item of a municipal 
budget, if, after a hearing it ap
pears Justified.

"This prevents the common abuse
of excee^ng budget appropriations 

• ....................... iU the provl-and officials who viola 
Sion are hdd to be 'guHty of mal 
feasfmce."

"There has been much talk about 
economy in government during the 
past year or two but, imtll recently, 
little of It practiced. But I think 
we have made some headwiy and 
the present predicament of the 
Federal government ac as that 
of the various states Is beginning to
be understoodvby the people. * ? * 

tnmn sensefeel sure that com
pull us throufrh."

DEMOCRATS APPLY 
FOR FEDERAL JOBS

(Continued from Mge One.)

not passed as he did through the 
---------- 1^8 ofrough and ready pioneering da; 

American rallroa^Ung, holds a pro
found respect and esteem for Fred
erick B. Williamson, the new presi
dent of the Central, who, like him- 
pelf, worked up from a humble posi
tion.

Williamson became president of 
the Centr U Jan. 1, 1932. ^

When, in the recent Interstate 
Commerce commission consolidation 
decree Delaware ft’ Hudson was left 
as a sort of rophan in the grouping 
of thejeountrys eastern roads into 
four p^clpal systems, Loree and 
his DielaW^e .ft Hudson were left 
free'Hmd dear of any alliai)ofB vdth 
Penl̂ iytvahla, - New. York Central, 
^ t lm ^ e  ft Ohio Or Yan Sweringen 

'systems although It was desired 
-oovetously by the large trunk line 
aystems. Although small, the road Is 
In.im Important route having valu- 

'nlsle connections.
The purchase of Central stock by 

Delaware ft Hudson, is- expected 
therefore, to arouse determined op- 
ponition from the other tnmk line 
carriers.

But Loree is said by his friends 
to have plsmed himself In the snug 
position that he usually seems able 
to reach.

MAKE ECONOMY POPULAR 
SAYS SENATOR WRAGG
(Continued from Page One)

part of municipal officials that 
there is little flexibility in Uie value 

,of proper^ proceeds on a false pre
mise. It is the cost of government 
which usually remains inflexible 
while property and other vdues are 
falling. The continuing tendency to 
'Increase the burden of taxation on 
'real estate is one of the moist dan
gerous and significant develop- 

‘ ments of our recent history."
Y Taxpayers’ Strikes
• < He reiterated a recent statement 
that “Unless we could devise some 
means of limiting our public ex- 

.penditures by the capacity of our 
pdiple to pay the cost of their 
government, we would eventually 
see taxpayers’ strike in New Eng
land, like those that have taken 
place in Chicago and other places."

“One great trouble with popdar 
government,” he declared, “is that

T. Clark, of Higganum, expires 
Feb. 1, 193S, government records 
show. .

The U. S. raiunihal, a position 
now filled' by Jacob Walter of 
Cheshire, is paid $4,200. Like the 
district attorney, revenue collector 
and custonis eoUector, he must be 
confirmed by the Senate after havr 
ing been nominated by the Presi
dent. He has a chief deputy at $2, 
000 and four deputies at > from $1, 
620 to $1,920.

Anothe* key position not lequir 
ing Senate confirmationT is that of 
director of the federal employment 
service. Harry Mackenxie .of Bethel 
who holds the office now receives s 
salary of $3,500.

Otiier Posts
Many of the available posts re<* 

qulr^ special agricultural knowl 
edge and training, the highest paid 
in th|s group being .dbief of the 
Forest Taxation Service at New 
Haven. He receives $8,000. while a 
plant industry agent in thht city is 
paid $250 a month, and three plant 
quanmtine agents $1,500 to-$l,80<). 
Two weather bureau airway ob
servers at New  ̂Haven get $80 a 
month.

The administrator of the plant 
quhrEuitine station operated by the 
agriculture., department at South 
NorwaA receives $6,400, aî d ‘ ; ilrie 
agents are paid from $1,500 to $2.- 
700.

A national bank examiner at 
Hartford is on the books for $4,800 
a year with an assistant receiving 
$1,800. At New. London a civilian 
Coast Quard instructor is listed at 
$3,600 and another at $1,800. Sev 
enty attendants are employe ' in 
the Newington veterans  ̂ hospital. 
The agricultural extension service; 
hire 29 men in Connecticut at sala 
rleis fEmging from $i360 to $4,660.

None of these posltioias is under 
civil service according to tte- lis; 
made public this week by the dvil 
service commission, and. therefore 
all are regarded as legitimate paî  
ty spoils. Senator-eledb-■ I/Mjeigfan 
has warned prospective appUcants 
he has only one copy of the list but 
that othera can be obtained .from 
the government printing office at a 
nominal fee.

OLD HOTEL MAN DEBS
—■ “ ■ \ N

Hartford, Jan. 26.—(A P )—August 
“Gus" Koch, 74. former cafe pro 
prietor and one of the best known 
men in Hartford died at the home qf 
his son, Fred H. Koch, 218 Mather 
street, this morning.

For many yettrs Mr. Koch con
ducted cafer. and hotels in this city, 
bis location varying at times. His 
last place of business was on Mul
berry street. ■>

I i ‘

.( .1 U.- •'V.

An tttempt 'to sU|^' a wresUiiif 
prcgnun'ln .the State Armory 'fo r  
he behellit d^the to(^ unempldyed 
will be made-r to Walter, WoJuaro- 
wlci of the nbBthseod,. who wuL,ur
f ear; on; a ’ wrestling,oard, qt 'thp 

oUsh National Home. ob i : Chexter.} 
Oak avehue in HartfQra tomorrow 
night against Karla Qt!im§n. 

of Turkey-

E n iN m i!iii^U iii£^aaw ld  T a ^ -  
' ingtOB T o  G iv il t o e o r t  Prd ' 

To *Uttld
YHarMd leader at the

Higĥ  ̂ s i s i l ^ a n d  fifteen 
of;the‘ : when
"^ ttle  Wbnlm’ ,̂'to the
ibotom utoty'^hj^ eve-
ziiilf at toe'Wlntoa:Meaiorial audl- 

nm, The ensemble wMl'give a 15-
___lute concert, before toe curtain
rises and play between toe four acts 
many of toe old-time tqnes ap

oham*

***^ojnatowioa'haa beien a wreaUer
many years./afict ,1s trying to in-' 

aae interest, in the ahd
lan sport in Manohenir. ■ .he is

Red
local

for
crease
groan sport — . ___
training at toe Sohbbl Sirdet 
and-is* also teaohing-several̂  
young men. .. i. .; .

Tomorrow night’s, catd i* tot tou 
benefit of toe ]^ s b  kome. 'S tu lfy  
Zbyssko, three tltoes, world toam- 
Bion, wbo has appeared miany timea 
In. HartiOrd, will ta(skle Ivan 
Smirnoff in toe j^ u re ; event.
Wojnarowici will * seek-to|| a|jprovdi 
of the Manohaiter Bmergiboy 
ployment Association, for to* stag' 
ing of the proposed showat  the 
Armory. ./■

WOMAN TO OBSQtVE 
lOOTH ANNIVERSARY

'■;v N  MONDAY’S PLAY
.>Bdihrj

dent Joasiai'̂ Handley^^^ 
and A. T . Hqwaa ad LduHe'a 
father complete toe oaat: ; .

The play ia ̂ poitaeaed by toeJBdu 
national mub and,;tlto'Pi^^^i|W?be 
used, to pronibte their.;- 
gieUe project'Tlitoetoj' " *  ' 
h an ds 'toe dub meifiL 
cast and may'.bis’
Kemp’s or the'Y.-MY<C- A. solbeeQ 

------ mstnci]

propriate to this play of the 60’s 
Mias Beatrioe Perreit Wbo has

leyeral successes to her ondit in*8oo 
and Biiakln dramatic . during her 
.High school caireer wnl glvo an ex.* 
c^entl nteib^'etatioh of the leading 
oharaoter, Jo, acoondlng to allss 
Patricia Petioolaa who la directing 
"Little Women." It will be reoallrd 
by (Mople posted on the history of 
the drama ..that Katherine Comdl 
Who .starred so hmW in "The Bar* 
retts of Whimpole Street* played 
Jo,as; one of, her first important 
rolep. Other fainoqs tuctresses who 
have portrayed this role ane Maude 
Adiuns ahd toe late Minnie Maddem 
Fiske, who toured toe country in 
"UtUe Women."

Of nearly equal importance is the 
part of Amy, played by Miss Pearl 
Martin. The other two sisters, Meg 
and Beth, Miss Margaret Henry and 
Miss Florence Splllahe> will inter
pret. Albert Tuttle is well cast in 
Laurie, Miss Anne McAdams as 
Aunt March, Mi?i Bleanor Wilson 
and Karl Kellbt as the March par
ents. Mrs. Simuel.Keathes as Han
nah Mullet, their servant. Msrk 
Holmes has a )rOle new to him in

i

served seats at no

_____ _ ______

After

..a- itY

TO
Samuel Rady Wlm̂ ’ Ol|i 

First TniUvPlaiM/Tol .Tal^ 
tke Final Tftp. '  ̂ ^

The final passenger trip.on -the 
South Manohester Rahroad Will be 
tote this afternoon' fradi.; 
la th ers  to toe north .'e fid^ 'd^ t
wit>. a stop at Mid^e Turpiitoe. to

wqrkerf.addition to the .regular mill 
tonight's train will oafry-'A fsw 
former commuters.
^^Qamuel Kady of Locust street who 
Jmde on too first inspection and first 
ngutor trips made over toe roisd, 
May 20, 1869, plans to be a passen
ger a i will A. W. Hyde,-'conduotor 
on the rosd for alnioet 55. ymmi. 
When the llbe was finthpened, fUk 
mill wdrkers were giviiq f̂ ĵ ŜSilitrides
the first day to hrip'tbW’ îtojSVnew

L. • • C'.’i! .•

Ttoftoh. ^ah.
;^ullhg'toat'toe;statb-of ,  ̂
toad®>bttt .v,
to ltti' Oeorgs Citowfoed; 
toe mad wanted toeto toe ldtong 
3  t^ w h lte  ' i r ^ r  ASfditant 
torney .(tonehii Stoitoeh D .'^ sd i^  
'po today put over .toe ..extradltl(m 
heisrlng for. ^awford’s return unto 
reb ri^ -.7 ;\  •

cbimsel^or brawfoid, who InolUde 
J. WeSton' All’en, loziner .attorn^ 
general of- Massachusetts, told the 
assistant attorney general. that be- 

. cause of iUnesa, several of. tosir wiW 
hestos Could ttot. be produced until 
that time.' : » ; ;

JChn* Oalleher, Oonsmonwebitta'at
torney for London coim^, who had 
earlier in the dey objeotod strenu
ously to delays Wblcb ht' WAd wort 
belhg injected into tbs bearing by 
Crawford's counsel, annCuhdsd that 
he and his witnesses wotod-fettlni 
to Virginia until the date'sot for th® 
resumed hearing.

Crawford is aeoused of . slaying 
Mrs. Agnes B. Qsley, Mlddlehurg, 
Va., sportswoman' and her ,maid,’ 
,Nra. Nina Buckner during a robbery 
on the Bsley esiiate a year ago. ,

Although tbb subject 1®____ __________ ^ not in
eluded in the .docket W  buslnese' for 
the annual meetlpt o f toe Autemo- 
thW IhvlMon'of toe'osiamber of 
OCitonerae, it is expected that toe 
queitlpii of inmaentlng an Automo 
bile BnoW In ManObaatmr this year 
stol be reeonridered at the meeting, 
tOiibe held at Castle FUme on Tol
land’Turopike hast WCdneiday e  ê
filng at-6:80 b'dbolb. 

At a reel____recent meeting of the exeou
tive' committee of toe dlvirion, it 
was voted to abandoh tbs show , 
1988 in ’ vMw; of ‘ present eedhiomlo

roadbed..
Engineer John . J. Xt^.

Conductor RdlMrt.KerrriJi^ WiUibe' 
In charge of-toe trato M>it|MmaI 
trip, which if like the mojmijg'run, 
will b4 to toe tune of . togfiy 
from the er^ns’s whiem'^"**‘  

ogmi

TOURNEt P08TTONED

oondlttoosi this aotiito being token 
after meinbez# khd i^ken in favor 
at the show at a priTvldue meeting. 
It  is poipible- that in view of toe 
huge euobess reported , at-automo*̂  
bile sbowe in otoer parte ai the 
state toat-aaothei^ voto may bf 
•taken on the tontter.

A t Attempt to btong z n ^  to ge* 
cuZe A'*member' o f the^Cweotlout 
Defiler’s AssoolAtion- AA speiefter. A

msnUon ringing ,of toe bell, 
tridn leaves the mills at 5:10 and 
reaches the north end, at 5:20.

Salisbury, Ccmn.,..Jan.. to.—(A P ) 
— The Ii(atiOnal Ski tournament 
which was’ to have been held here 
Jan. 28, 29 and 80, today w A sj^ t- 
poned until Feb. 4,-5 and'6; Warm 
weather and lack o f  snow forced 
the ppetponement, 'the arrahge-

broUed steak< dinner wUi be servcKl 
b> the, Castle Fazms mafiigeuent;

ments committee announced. r

after wUeta the election of officers 
will'bs h^d. Ihe nondpsting com* 
mltte«'Qonslsta of Jasms, Bheai^ 
A l^  Cola and Alfred Shlebeli Re
ports of officers will bt heard and 
new businees for the year will 
transacted.

Bide A t !b6r 
totntad’WBMi

Dstoetiyee 1 
wag soAto one

aot. Snob 
Floreoos -|f 
fo[und elain
away qn Fel 
said a togro; 
yeato’.old; confeeaed 
did it, he , -aaidr. 
"mltohed” on him . when 
trugnt from sohboL' ' '

tkllM&Ce

ONB RiBASOM

Rufus: What Ape our Army 
Navy 'gqod for enywAyri after L^. 
ing BO much money ip ^ io n  theaqiJ.

Ooofus: W h y p o o r ,  fish, deg't 
we” have an Army' and Navy .feot- 
ball game every year T^Patofipder.

NEWT

t c ,tV

' ArDfgM's
T S IiA ^ ^ ^

rsf^esim )

Mrs. Thompson Has Two Sis
ters and aHrother Approach
ing the Century Mark.

Hudson, N. H., Jan. 28.— (AP) 
Mrs. Elisabeth USSmh Thompson, in 
good health, and still active, will ob
serve her 100th, birtofiay anntver- 
eary tomorrow.

Mrs. Thompson, who comes from a 
family noted for long .lives, IS a reg
ular attendant at services of to® 
First B a^st Chprch, Nashua, and 
the DorOas Bible Qaaa of that 
church. .•

Two sisters and a brother of Mrs; 
Thompson are approaching, the cen
tury mark, They are Walter, 92, of 
Hudson; Mrs. Daniel ,Uage, 98, of 
Nashua, And Ifrs. Frances Whit- 
ford, 86. of Winchester. Mass. An 
aunt who died a year ago was 100 
years of age.

Mn; Tho opson hge two sons and 
six daughters, among the latter Mrs. 
NeUie Hewitt, of Winchestor, Mass., 
and Mrs* Rlanche Brock, df the All- 
ston district of Boston., She also 
has nine grandchildren and eight 
great-graUdchildi^.

His warmer
he Jearries out tees ashes

Deaths £̂ st Night
New York—Holbrook Fits John 

Porter, 74. consulting engineer and 
pioneer in prison and industrial re
form. *

Belmont; Calif.-^ster .Aoithony, 
dean of tile College of Notre Dame 
here.

Los Angeles—Lewis J. Selxnick, 
62, one- c f the .pioneers of the film 
industry.

Los Angeles-:-Leonard de Witt 
Baldwto, -67, lawyer- and philEUi- 
throplst a t Blast Orange, N. J.

• ••• / .V.- Ig- •
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89< H.H.G.HOSB

The New Shades—Moonbelge and Snaoketone. All risse 8}| to. 46-^

FREE S P A R K L E
CRYSTALS

10 a. m. 
•Til
11 a. m. 
Fridaŷ  
Only!

Present this certificate and 99c and receive .ONB 
fLOO BOX OF FACB POWDER, ONE fLS0.1NC- 
OUlSnE PERFUME, REAUTIFLX ffiPABKUIIO' 
OBYSTALS with Double Safety .Ckmp and 8 PAEBS 
OF LADBB8’ FAMOUS JO. H. G. 89e FIRST ,QUAI>; 
ITT HOSE. Rraieinlier, you get f-PAIBB of ttese 
fine hosiery. ... . .

You
Pay
Only

For
•1' .'.V.

A rtirie s
AND THIS AD

If yon-oaiinot some tbaeejtoqn U. 
before sale and your art wiilj iie
2 sets to a oertificate.
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Wav 3 TIMES
MORE FAMILIES 
USE K O P PE R S  
:CONNBCTl.C;UT 
C(SkE THAN DID 
TWO YEARS AGO
1 It is .tbfr: High TMtPoel that 

contains inore heat per ton.
E. It gives betier, And more evmi 

heat, biecauae it responds at 
rtide to closing and opening ai 
dampeis.

,3 It requires no extra attention at 
any time, and banks easily at 
night.

4  Its use ends handling heavy ash 
cans, because it baa two-thirds 
less ashes.

'5  Ajiggleofthegrmealmoeaday 
“  less often in iziild weather^ 
is all the shaking yonf Koppera

' Connecticut Coke fire reqnire|k
3  Itworks equally wefl in aUtjrpes 

of fuznaoes whhoqt the uae of 
any special aftachmenta or 
equipmoto .

7 It coats-toss,per ton, and 3tou 
need fewtf tons.

PRICE
• 1 * - ”

•vU

'•Matoe Itosae# edi iifM  iin t  .lfs  getolng ow M
" I4t H get cold. l*vo ^  oil plaiily o f K oppt" The liotfsa*ll sloy worm oH nfgki.*'
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iti^l emt too hen̂  a

'because .a •'wed̂ 4;
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ĥ l|V aiĵ . lSecaose diere is almitolt no
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Negro Bos Boy At Chb
Recogniiot a M u  At Pe- 

- Bee Linellp.
Boaton. Jan. -96.— (A P )—Hopaa 

of apprehending the slayere of 
Charles “King" Srdomon rested In 
the memory of a sovaggering negro 
bus boy as the day of'.the night 
club owner’s funeral arrived.

Arthur Evans, a negro bus boy 
at the Cotton Qub, where the 
“King" was shot and kille' early 
Tuesday morning, strutted across 
the floor of a p^ce station guard 
room late last night to looh over a 
police “line-up."

{le peered intently into each .of 
18 faces forming the “line-up" and 
picked Michael J. “3pike” Hennes
sey as the man whu “looked like 
one of the men sitting at the ta
ble" of the four wanM foi the 
kilUng of Solomon.

Four other employes of the Cot
ton Club ’ailed to Identify anyone 
In the “line-up:: as any they had 
ever seen at the club.

Otiiers Arrested
Hennessey was one of thre' sus

pects being held for qpestlonhig by 
police. The other two were Daniel 
Horgan and Frank Ford.

Police stlU clung to their theory 
that Solomon, was the victim . of 
four thieves as they obtained mur
der warrants for Patrick J, 
“Skeets" Coyne, James Burke, 
Frank Karlonis and James Scully.

Detectives beUeve four patrons 
of the club took $4,600 from Solo
mon smd afterward shot and kille<!l 
him. '

The four men named in the mur
der warrants were still at large. 
Raiding parties, acting on anony- 
mou.s tips, failed to locate any of 
the quartet during the night 

Bus Boy's Story
Evans, the bus boy, claimed he 

was certain Coyne, Burke and Kai^ 
lonis followed Solomon into the 
Cotton Club’s washroom on the 
morning he was slain, and he was 
held as a material witness in the
CftS6*

Meanwhile last minute plans for 
Solomon’s fimeral were v .'••• way.

Tlie services were scheduled for 
11 o'clock this morning at his home 
at 193 Fuller street BrookHne; In
terment was to be at the Boston 
United Hand-in-Hand cemetery in 
the West Rosbuiy section of Bos
ton..

During the night two belllgereat 
strong arm men—both ex-bosers— 
guarded the front door of t^.' Solo
mon home. 'Die .idle curious werê  
barred from the house Irrt night' 
and only those who passed ii *peĉ  
tion could view the body of the 
night club king. The pugs made 
their decisions instantly—and there 
was no appeal.

Except for the presence of the 
guards there was nothing about 
the house to mark it as the resting 
place of “the King” of Boston’s 
night club life.

The casket was not elaborate. 
There was none of the ostentation 
that has foUowed the deaths of 
gangsters in other large dtles. 
might have been any home 
mourning.

NINE REDS KILLED
INGERMANRIOT

Eleven Injured When Com 
munists and Police Battle In 
Dresden.

Berlin, Jan. 26.—XAP)—Commu
nists and police pofoted accusing 
fingers at each oUier today in ,the 
aftermath of the most sanguinary 
clash in Saxony’s recent 'ilatory— 
a battle in which nine Communlirts 
died and eleven were wounded.

Fifteen hundred persons gather
ed last night at a forbidden meet
ing in Dresden. A speaker began 
“abusing'’ Adolf HlUer’s Nazis, the 
police report said, whereupbn po
lice crashed into the crowd in . fly
ing-wedge. The audience, the re
port said,, started burling beer 
mugs and chairs at the ofCirers and 
some one in a gallery flred a sho* 
Then the police opened fire.

The Communists gave a different 
version. The Communist newspaper 
Arbiter Stimme said the meetirg 
was proceeding quietly until a 
speaker assailed foe Nazis and 
then foe police flred “without 
warning.” The paper charged some 
of foe Communists were shot from 
behind.

The meeting was one of scores 
throughout foe Reich in connection 
with, a Berlin parade and gafoerlng 
planned as a counter 'omonstra- 
tion to Hitler’s Natlcmal Socialist 
parade Simday. In Berlin thou
sands of Communists Nnarched in 
zero weather to Buel'-v Platz 
flaunting foe slogan: “i^riln Stays 
Red." The red newspapers estimat
ed 100,000 marched in review past 
foeir leader, Ernst TOaelmann.

H IL IS T O W N
Miss Cora Wallace who has been 

visiting in Worcester, Macs., has 
returned to foe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry J. Brewer.

A dauihter was bom recently to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlttner.
. The funSral of Edgar Qossdyn 

was held Thursday aftemoon from 
; the Hockanum 
' church sad burial took place in foe 

Hockanum oemsteqr.
A birthday s u ip ^  party was 

! held on Ftaak Lwm  at h honM 
I Monday night by some of the 

young people of the.nalghbcahood.
'̂ Nest' meeting, of BOlatown 

Qraage win be held-fonlght Those 
taking part in the aatnatieiâ  are 

greatlnterest^andholdre- 
fcsioe a wsOH,.. -,,

O n e e r  T i s s A t e  

In tIay-» N»w»
Cheatartown, Md. —Them’s noth

ing new' for Mrs. Evelyn ctarrls, n> 
Kent oounty widow, in this tidh 
about barter.

Eor ten years,, efor.alace ban hus
band died, she haa suppoitad her 
family by awapping ]nodttoU^trom 
her farma for other naeaaaitisa.

When the children needed hair
cuts, me swapped a basket of .m - 
tatocs for foe barber’s labor. Logs 
from her walnut forest wem en- 
dinged for fertiliser. *

She once had a serlona oparatlon 
performed in Baltimore in catebange 
for a two weeks’ vacation on her 
farm for the surgeon. 4

Rochester, Teiaphona' uaem 
wndered ndiat was foe' matter with 
their service, until a “trouble shoot- 
er" for the company fpnnd a quail 
fasted between two w im  causing a 
short drouit.
Minneapolis—The twins had. things 

all their own way at the home of 
Herbert and James Rotacb whan 
they celebrated their fourteenth 
Urfoday anniversary foe other day. 
Foiurteen palm of- twins came to 
their party. Herbsrt and Jamea are 
also twins.

Chicago—The story of Hamlet, a 
tragedy, has turned out to be a 
coimdy. Hamlet, great Dane pup,, 
which vanished from foe borne of its 
owner, Presidwt Robert Maynard 
Hutchins of foe Urflverslty of <thl- 
cago, was returned safely by two 
boys. ■ So foe cents a week 
“salary’’ Prai^Mht Hutchins’ she 
year <ud daughter, FranJa ooUectad 
for caring for foe' animfi, will go
OP,

Holdenville, Okie.— small kitten 
turned out aU foe lights in. ISoldcn- 
ville, Sasak i and Konawa when it 
strayed alShg a steel beam at a 
aub-station and came in contact 
with a 22,000-volt wire, aborting foe 
circuit. The kitten died.

Oklahoma Citjf—From now on 
Audiey A. Black, Ringwood, OKla., 
is going to read the classlfled ads.

Because his mother noticed a 
"personal” in foe classified ads of an 
Oklahoma aty  daily. Black was 
$1,600 better off today. An heir to 
foe estate of a. great-unde who dldd 
in Sprln^dd. BL, six years ago. 
Black was unaware, of that fact. 
Within a few months foe money 
would have reverted to foe state.

Montreal—A  man nkmed Bien- 
deau, which may be translated as 
“noting but water," was convicted 
of false pretences because ae 
promised to deliver two gallons 
whiskey for $15 but later admitted 
he had joothing but water with 
which to slake thirst

Mldneapdlis— Oopy books have 
lots to say about the virtues of “foe 
swwt of your brow" but Miss Edith 
MulvihiU collected $406 bebaum of 
foe lack of petipiratioQ.

la' a suit against an express com
pany. aha testifled that since ahe 
was involved ia an abddent with 
one of foe company’s trucks, she 
has perspired not at all da left 
side of her face and exeasslvaly ou 
foe right aide.
• Chicago— The old-age Marathon 

for automobilea is under way. Or- 
ganisare for Chlcego’s ooming auto
mobile ahow aanouneed a “haa^ 
some prise" would be given for the 
oldest car In the ndddltweist *Two 
hundred have been offered ao far. 
Seven of them were made before 
1900.

AU seven are still running under 
foeir own power.

r
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Disphfs New Spnng 
S t fle e -f lib  Are tike* 
wise Fsnune T in  Year.

Paris, Jan. 26.—(AP)^Feminlna 
ftUlt retufowl to the fashion worid 
in foe Second daŷ s style ahoWd 
which displayed foe most feminine 
clothes Paris has produced in a de
cade. I .

Friny jabots, accordion pleated 
on ^ rts , aoarfs and neokllnea 

and short deevas were featured la 
flowered silk crepe frocks which 
marked the odleetlon of a bouse 
visited by Americans.

Even a suggestion of foe old-fash
ioned eoreelette was revived, since 
aeveral of the dresses bad crushed 
girdles with one six-inch whalsbone 
stay in front

Femialiia. Hats
Hats likewise were feminine. They 

were designed in dark straws with 
very flat crowns. Sailor brims 
which were bent up in foe back and 
down in foe front were worn tilted 
well over one eye.

Printed sUks, used in frocks, and 
coat linings atreaaad flower de- 
s i ^  eioeely Interwoven in many 
CMors. A  sho.'t-sleeved pervenche 
blue and white prlnt'crepe frock was 
worn with a smoke-blue wool coat 
designed along fitted lines. The 
scarf end neckline ware lined with 
the eame print A rose, grey and 
Uua printed frock waa worn with 
a grey wool coat also lined with 
print

ThQ^new suits stressed slender 
skirts with hip-length, three-quarter 
or seven-eights lezigth' cogts lined 
with taffeta or plaid cotton to match 
an accompanying blouse. The fab
rics generally were soft and pliable 
in foe colors of beige, blue, grey; 
brown and red.

THUItidAir, JANUAIIV M  (Getlha a it l

fSy s«e jumawt*  nm ff 
NMCrWIAM NJTWOllk '

rsabjssite foaags. P-M. 
Me dwwsk* PNsi#

cast

HeWWieS' •Itea

_ _ _ _ sa a g ^ ”! ^
7:00— SMO-JaeIr ■enny^^e-,, TSe

NOfrrMWBST-A CANADIAN ~  
wiba fcstp wobê vOgy lOn ^
gÔ UTM — wwae wta wjez

. wme web eepi 
wi* wfra wbap kSN

ktar ksn
MOUNTAIN—Ira. M,! IMlr AsU 
CIMST-rkao kfl kemo Uiq kpo 

, keea kex iur ksa kud r 
. Cent. East

4:46— S.'iO—SelH____________
8SI0— SNQr-DInner MueTe ■ also oeul 
SM— f:S0^ehn D. Kennedy—to eet 
SDS— S;ia—Balkan Meledlee — saet: 

aekatehf Hawkine—mldweet oaly 
6.-00— 7HW^ene SrenMn’i  Band ’ 
d:10— 7:1S—Ray Knight's Sketeh 
adO— 7mK-desinMnlalists Chenis 
t!4B- 7t40—M e OeWbarsa. Ckateb 
7:00- SiOO-Rudy VaUae^eu-a to a 
aHNK> SA^Tha Showbaat--« to o 
S:0C—lOraO^aek Raarl—oat to eat 

lOBO-lliOO-Doii Baator'a OraSaatra 
10:00—11 BS->la^ Denny'a Oreliaatra 
11:00—llrtXH-Ralph Klrbaryi Calloway 

Oi«li.—baaie: CoMbarga—eat rpt 
UBO-IStSO-Hallywaad en the Air

.CB8-WABC NETWORK
BAilC—Baet: wabo (key) wtee- wade 
woke weae waab waae •mkt wkbw wkre 
wbk diok wdre weau wip-wfaa wJaa 
waaa wfU wapd w]sv: Mtiwaati/wboni 
wfB wfbin knbe weee kmoz wowo 
BAST AND CaYiADIAN -<• wpe wbp 
wlbw wbeo wlbS wfaa wore efrb ekao 
DiXIB.-wgst wfaa wbro wgam wdod 
vnoz klra wrae wlae wdio wtoe krid 

rr kwta ktaa waeo koma wdbo weds 
bd wdaa wbli

, ^ ‘t

.. S Orohaetrai-wa^*^*
__ Kata csiim. sassp-otp*

Vadel-

. UValei
itsojii kj to oM

-----4 --ifcj*Straight Cr.—nitd-

Mkwta Drama—aldwaat-' .
, t : l»—10:10—Ban Pellaek Orehaatra— 

m lin ^ ; Kaybeard -Varlatlas—«  ‘ 
0iBM10IS0i,-Bdwiir 0. HMI eat to-eat 
Si4ig»1fNl ̂ baa. Cfrlila, T a n s ^ i

jaid Marga—Npaat for lAat iSV^anaw ii^phaiijr—e to o
___ :ID—isham JoSeaF Or.—a to a
itBO-lSBfr-gM Diiehin Orah.^ to e - Ilfl^lfOO—̂ en Belaieo^.—a to S 
iSm^ 1SW Dbsoo- Neiir>-wabo, osiy

1000-11:1

NBG-WJZ NITWORK / 
BASIC — Boat: wla (key) wbs*wbtt' 
wbal wham kdka wfarwjr wlw wayr: 
Midweat: weky kyw kfl 
kwk Kwer koO wran wmai 
NORTHWBST A OANADl 
wiba katp webe wdar hfyr eksw «  
SOUTH — wrva wpti wwao wla wjax 

~ -wson wibd wam'wnfe wab e ^  
p.kveo OW7 wfaa wbap kpro

kfbl
' w koma 

k tv

kfim wear wla macTm 
ADIAN — wtmJ 
kfyr ^ w  Qtet

i wamfrkv 
ktbaktba 

INTAIN-I
— kzo kn kgw

[kJrkimkMk

wbS' I wbis wbas wtar wdbj wwea
MIDWBST —wbem wabt weab wmbd 
wtaq. .erkbb. kfab wian ksej wfow fcfb 
vmt wnaz wkba wgl ^
MOUNTAIN—kVor kkTkoh ksl 
RACIRIO COAST— khj knx keln ksb 
M rg'M  k ^  kri karo kmj kfbk kwg 
cent Baat.
4:45— SHf—Cowbey Tom—baaio 
5:00— 5i00—H. V. Kaltanborn—eJao e 
5:15— 5:15—Sttm’a O^aatrm—e'^e e 
5B0— 5:50—Bettar Radia R^ptton— 

eaats Skippy, Sketeh — midwest 
only: Tha Rhythmaires—wait 

5:40— 0:45^uat Piain Bill — east 
ra .inlTi Jpo Hfymee Oreh.—Dixie 5:00— 7:0(^Myn and Merge — east 

baele: The Piiere—midweat only 
0:15— 7:15—Buck Rogers—east; The 

DIotatora Oreheatra — Dixie; Bari 
Hoffman's Orchestra—midwest

PROF. ROBB IS DEAD; 
ELECTRICAL EXPERT

Was In CKarge' o t Inaulating 
Submarine Mines In U. S. 
During Spanish War.

AIFRED BISHOP MASON, 
A1ITilOR,LAWTER.ISDRAD
Born In Bridgeport, He Dies In 

FliM’enct!, Itnlbr^WaB W riter 
c t  Boys' Book^

Florpnce, Italy, Jan. 26.—(AP)-r- 
Alfred Bislu^ Alisooiji. corporation 
lawyer and hufoor and son of for
mer Mayor R. B. Maaon of CSilcago. 
died hero todfy from Infiaeflza. He 
was 81' years -oUL He waa bom JB 
Bridgeport, Oonn.

Mahon was attended at his bedMde 
by his widow, foe former Maiy 
Knight Wood, of New York. ■ He 
wni be buried in Laurel cemeteiy 
here.

M|son Uved here for many years. 
He spent his decilining years writing 
boys’ books.

Mason wak bom on February 23, 
1851. IBs father was maj6r of CSii 
cago in 1870-72 and they were de
seeded from Captain Levi Mason, 
RevolutiiHiary Army. Mason’s 
mother was deteoided from Stephen 
Hopkins, a signer of foe DeclaMtiim 
of Independence.'

His first wife,' Mary Eaizabefo 
: Kuzdock, 6t New Haven, Oomi., died 
in 1912 after they had hem married 
forty yean. He married again in 
1914.

Mason’s books indludad 7A 
Duehess aad Her Daughter,’’ “Wal
pole’s Englaad’̂  and the t “Tom 
1 Strong* aeries. He also wrote 
books and tmpslatlons on politics 
and history. He wag a former s(fl- 
torial writer of foe Chicago TMbune 
and was graduated from Yale Uni- 
verrity.

L. J. SELgNK g PEAD.

Hollywood, 5 ^^an .'S W .—(AP) 
—Fimsral ssi^vlaas.wim to be held 
toitoy for Lefris J. Selmitik, pioasm: 
motion ptetore producer la whose 
films many playsn lint achieved 
stardom. Ssiialek died here yes
terday after a fl̂ months fllnessi > 

Bom 62 yagn sgo'la Russia, Sels* 
nick came to America as a cldld 
seeking an sdnostton. Twenty yean 
ago, he whs attmotad to Los An
geles by tim thin lEUZ asottai pto 
un ladnstiy. Nsiritind la'lUf4. 

Two of hii soBs,4)BTld and l^picn, 
are atUL aetlTe Ib tbo toduatty.

' lA IlfidE  4>lrtiT 
Itootor: M idfiai. thsto.to aotbinf 

wrong with pom but tf pen w*Rt to 
oontiaue to s a ^  llto Vra dhoqld' 
mafry again. / _ \ ^

Patient: Oh, ^odffr, la this a pro- 
pooalT t

Doctor: A  tteotor, nrenoribes aedl- 
dn ^h e diias nm t ^  IIh ^̂ d-

Troy, N.^Y., Jan. 26.—(AP )—Pro
fessor WlUlsm Ustensrd Ftobb, 7^ 
head of tub D^artment of Electrical 

at Renasriakr Polytech
nic Institute sinoe 1903, died at 2 
w.: m. today in foe Samaritan hoiM- 
tal when be was taken yester^  
suffering from congestion of foe 
lungs.

PiOfeasbr Robb studisd dt Qflam- 
bla TTBivendty and . University of 
Wuenburg, Beriin, Germany. Be
fore coming to R. P. L, Professor 
Robb taught mafoematica at Colum
bia Xtoiversity and also plbpdca at 
Trinity College,' Hartford, Conn. He 
also served as an advisor in the alee- 
trical Add for foe Schenects:^ (gen
eral Electric Company.

During the Spanlah-Ameripan war 
he was in charge of. foe Insulating 
of submarine mhies in Long ItdSnd 
Sound. Triidty College conferred 
upon him the dagnt of Doctor at 
Uterature in 1902.

Professor Robb was bora in Sara- 
t ( ^  Springs, N. Y. He is survived 
■by a daus^ter, Mrs. William T. Pow
ers. of E^lewood, N. J., and a son. 
Leonard Listenard Robb, of Chica
go.

\ ------------- ;-----------•
BOOTH^HAVE A DAUGHTER '

New Haven, Conn.', Jac. 26.—, 
(AP )—Mrs. Albert J. Booths wife 
of the former Yale thiee-spori star; 
gave birth to a daughter here to
day at foe hospital of SL Rapbiseis. 
The hos|Htal reported foo ^  
weighed 6H pounds and .<«' & t  
Mrs. Booth,' foe fonner Marion 
Noble, and her baby were doing 
nicely.

Bctoth, who thrilled thousands 
with ,his grWnm performances as 
a Yide undergraduate, was not at,, 
foe hospital when his daughter was 
bora at 6:07 a* m>

lEPT BEHIND

COLONEL (to soldier accused of 
being absent without leave): What 
have you got to say for yourself?
, PRIVATE: WeU, sir. itwas liks 
thla I  got-to Witorioo aad I was 
about to (^ n  foe CBrrlage (jkipr 
when a hand outside foe station 
struck up foe national anthem. 1 
stood at attratioki until It was fin
ished, aad when I turned around 
the blinkin’ train had gensl — Hu
morist.

Overnight 
A. P. Nem

~  A .

. Boston—Radio Corporation of 
America and foe Amprlcan Tcl(i- 
phone aad ’Triegraph OoUtpahy file 
suit in equity claiming foe Munder 
Electrical Company of Springfield 
has infringed on certain patents.

Boston—Alexander E. Cance, head 
of tha ec(»iomlC8 dqpartment of foe 
Msasachusitts, Stato College says 
New Enitohd's industrial famlHes 
s p ^  10 to 30 per i^ t  more for 
food than foe average household 
elsewhere in ths United' States.

Boston—The Arnsrifsan gas screw 
vessel Madam X. owned ■ by -Jesse 
Sylva of Newport, R. L, aad c$>- 
tured with liquor aboard In Biusards 
Bay last September' 80, is ordAnd 
forfeited to foe government -

Lowell, Mass.-Benjamin F. Ckto- 
den receives a stiver medal from 
foe 'War D^iartment for gallantry 
at foe Meuse river in France 14 
years ago.

Lowell, Mass.—Harry '«Boircherd- 
Ittgt 08. of West Reading, Penn., 
member of a vaudevilla trapeze act 
hOlSd as foe Three Lorilous, Ik crit
ically injured after beiiig thrown 20 
fret frOm. a trapese bat to tha fioor 
of foe atage of a loral'theater.

Revere. Mass.—Six firemen arc 
overcotaie durhig a general sdarm 
fira that , osnised $5,000 to a three 
etpry bouse at Point of Pines.

Cambridge. Mass.— T̂breermeh and 
A woman fasBd guilty on foe third 
di^ of th«M̂  trial to conspiracy 
charged in connection with the op- 
bn^on (if an alleged “collection 
agency rneke "̂. But one of foe 
original 11 defendants in the case 
continued to. fight his case. 

Hartford, Conn.— Â birth control 
licenaeci physicians

MOUNTAIN-koa kdyi 
RAOIffIC COAST.  ̂
kbq koe keea kez 1 
Cant. East.
4H5— 5:45—Orphan Annia—«aat only 
5B0- 5ri»-Oaaria Raotar, Talk 
5:15np* 5:15—Rwaa Oalumha Oivhaatra 
5B0— i:ao» Old OhHrali Sant* elao 

eat; Sinsine Uady—aildwaat rapaat 
5i45— 5:45—uVrall Thamaa — aaat: 

Orphan Annie—mldwast rapaat 
5rtMhr 7N5—Amoa 'n' Andy—east only 
1:15— 7i15p>C. Reblaan’a f  utkareaa 
5:30— rtSO—Caneait ffoeuishta—to -e

7H5— |H5—Howard Thiiniten, MSfla 
IN5- i :05-Daa»k Vallay Days, R&iy tiS5— 5M5—Oaneinf Strlnga, Orohaa. 
tiOOAIO.'OO—Jim Johan’s mriUr 
5:15-10:15—WllfrH BIann, Baaaa - SD5-10:S5—llamay Bwlay A Orehaa. 
10N0—Hdk» — Thraa Kaya, Sanpa' ■ 

aaat: Amoa *n’ Andy—rapaat for w 10:15—11:15—Sodana Ceneart Or.—to e 
IldIO—1S:00—Sam Rebbina Orchaatra 
11115—1tt15—Haward Thuraton—o rpt. 
11:50—1S:S0—Vlneant Lopas Orahaatra

in foeir opinion, “pregnancy would 
be detrimental to foe health of foe 
patient or to foe onild of suclT pa
tient** Is introduced in foe Connec
ticut House at the request of foe 
Connecticut StaA Medical Society.

Pittsburgh—Two Maine rodents, 
Frank Hillman Speed. 45, of MilU- 
nooket and Woodrouffe L. Bartley, 
20, of GreenvUlA are awarded bronze 
medals by foe Caraegle hero fund 
commlssioD. ■

Hartford, Conn.— Dr. Ansel G. 
CTook, 70. widely known' orthopedic 
surgeon, dies.

'A « ' 'W M A U

rind LBme l^oward 
in Phllto TNuny^ Animal ̂ n g -
damv wttl omtinub to head the prof
i p i i ' ’Bt ^  '^ liS h i' t iA
tiuursdqy.

Wfwn Olios .id A whi)s a hunum 
b e ^  tWB/Ur i  book or sste a ^lay 
that upeets his moat cberisbed m o - 
victions, dynamites'hta out of hUr 
complsiieney, 'make»liim look at 
INe from a poii^-of' view he did not 
aunect jxisted.. Such .an experience 
“ * ptom." ' '  *

arren William • and Loretta 
Yodag la “Employeoiî  Eatranoe", 
and ‘Edmund# Lowe-and W ywe 
GHbaon to "ih s Devil IS Driving* 
are^foe feature attrastions that sriB 
be Niowa attoe Stats Friday and 
Shtmitoy.' ■ ̂ tangkiysss' -Eatnnoa" 
tsUra smtyThhila vividly dramatle. 
It injects m colorful isunehof buioan 
intarot toto.'Whiit nd|lit bd oon- 
BidSred tos unappealing background 
of a great, modem super-effidently 
i^ailaged deportment store. Warren

east la
Jaaag>
■.a"nŝ -;

3 . '  A,* ... V
U  Dri^ig" piesents

_ ____ xwwB mA wfiaa» CHbaiNi
to a»MPl|t|ng eopMpfien (ff msio- 

BBdtoSfllS.
toi'bBMUBOBBd €< a>fi)itr(toolitaa 
garage, OBB dt the ohiaf aottvittsa of 
which is desitng to l̂iot’’ oars, is a 
atoiy rioh to ou^ienss. roĵ nly in its 
khr totsfist,^yrt paddng an de- 
BMBNdf'lDMtotorast Barnes Glea- 
soto and Tom Kennechr
MB peoflitoSat la the -supportlag 
OSM. - .■*

Norma Shearer and Clark GaMe 
to *Tbe Sfrihge Xnfeitude", afforeen 
ads^Hen of Eugene ONell’s much 
dlaOussed book-and ^la>, will be 
the fratutsr attraction at tiu State 
for three days starting Sunday 
aigbt ^

M IUIART ORDERS

Waahingtib,- ian. 36.—(AP) — 
MBjor. Mcxwea G. Kesler of New 
Canaan, Omm., has been ordered 
from duty at the Army Dispensary 
here to Fort Monroe, .Va., effective 
April L

fir':

Take Lyd ia K lE ln ld u n i^
r“' -VBBBIBBIB <

Tjwk.SBaw

MtmmWUma SON

iMMSay.
.’4rAi

Todays Radio Programs
T h id  i n d ^ 'o f  r a d io  p r o g r a m s  is  p u b lis h e d  t h r o u g h  th e  oour*> 

t|$sy. o f  th e  b u s in e s s  h o u s e s  a d r c g r t id lig  in  th e s e  ^ lu m n s .  W h i le  

e n jo y in g  y o u r  f a v o H a t e  b r o a d c a s t  s a v e  m o n e y  a n d  in e o n y e n ie n e e  

b y  r e a d in g  th e s e  a d v e r t is e m e n ts :' a

THURSDAY, JANUAR Y 26, 1933.
4:00
w BZ^WBSA—Ben Wlieon’e orches

tra.
WDRC3—tJ. Anny Band.
4:S0 /
WBZ-WBZA—Concert

L' O  O  M
6:00 —  WBZ-WBhA — Childrens’ 

Cobktog'Seibobl.
'WDRC—Stock Quotations.

6:05—**111# Rambling Accor
dionist .

hiU
to give itraceptive advice when,

A N S W E R  
T O  U G L Y  P IM P L E S

ITVEN when ttm hum 
K* that nnBShtl ' 
labMl aUa waa 
tepoiMladtyib 
niMi that 

nnffl a irtend

BURNiaO TO DEATH‘ Immmmmmemm

New York, Jan. 28.—(AP)—A 70- 
yearKild: man lost bl8 life and n  
other persona hdd narrow escapes 
early today in a fire that started in 
foe ground floor hallway'and climb
ed to the roof of ah old fashioned 
four-story tenement houee on Ave
nue “A." The dead man was Morris 
Berger, wbo lived with his wife on 
ther top floor. Mrs. Bdrger, rescued 
1  ̂ ndghbors, became hysterical 
when the learned of her husband's 
death. ^

Dollar Mils' wear out in eight 
or nine months,  ̂says foe U. S. 
Treasury Deparfoaent It’s a won
der they last tbRl long, eonsider- 
ing how fast they go.

c e n t e r

B O W L I N G  A L L E Y S
Odd FeHows' BulKMng

Bowl for yOiir h ea l^ 's  sake 
and aniiseBient

 ̂lO e  p e r  g a m e
Billiard TaNee, Lunch Sanrioe

6 1  P M
WBZ-iVBZA—Views at foe news. 
WDRO-Hafold Steam’s Otobestra.

FOR TICKETS O a  
INFORM ATION TO A L L  

POINTS D U L  7007. ,

C E N T E R
T R A V E L  B U R E A U
New York, roufid. .trip.. . . . .  .$4,00
Boeton, rounditrlp'. . . . . . . . .ftJN)
Chicago, round trip . . .  ^ . $18.00

WDRC-Youag Folks’ Program. 
5:00
WB21-WBZA—Agricultural Markets
8:15
WBZ-WBZA—Elnar Hansen, violin

ist.

7 O P M
WBZ-WBZA—Gleason L. Archef. 
WDRO-Heller, Sargent and Rose, 

cotneiljr.

F o r  D is t in c t iv e n e s s  

in  P h o t o g r a p h y  

IH a ]5 8 0 a  ^

StndiD and knuse Appotatof^nto.

P A I X O T  S T U D I O

5:30 , '
WBZ-WBZA—Zinging Lad^. 
WDRC-Bk^py.

'V ^ W B Z A —little Orpbas'^Aiail 
WDRC—Otto Nduhauer. pUdnrt.

0 T O  P r-
VvBZ-WB:5a —U uBic Album., 
WDRC—Mills Brofoeira, (eciiu).

Doan's ESdney PiUa • 
Dokn'a Vapor Inhfilhnt

39 c
Bqpalar vatoe OOe.

P a c k a r d ’s  P h a r m a c r
Dial 4388 and kfi OB eslTfn and; 

deUvar your preecripBens.

P' K.1 I 6' ' ) 0  1> N'

^ildreh’s Colds
Yield quicker to 

-double action ofVISJIS
S ; A i N I [ J S M ,v i‘ vou [Jii'fcr

ttioo” __
~ Ikblats

-fUiMr I
^fa|f. -SbaB BdnlihflET nria diaiics __

 ̂T rr tbia tafePdependabfa^all- 
Bimeklelimuve end eofmetive

A p raetieM  w ay to
|iay yoiup Bills now!

-  Hijr  ̂worry dBy'*Blter day, month 
after month, when with.Ji, tonb loan you can'̂  
pi^ nOif̂  any ovm|WB hibe~^d sUU have'

- enon|̂  estra‘m^iey lor pmenil of family
neoeegitiei.

You  can
 ̂ that suitB preient diw eondhloitt and

. .ia B iim .- '  "  V ;

tfc- :-S

TOWN ADVERtlSEMENT
B O A R D  O F  R E LIEF  

N O U G E !
The^Board of Reji|rf of the Town 

of Manqheeter, Cimnectieut̂  will be 
in jMsstdn at fob MunidpU Build-

WOdneeday, Fetouary 1st, 1:30 
o'(dock p. m. to 5:00'Vdo(flc p. m.

Ibnniday, Febmary 3nd, 6:00 
o'doek m. to 8:09 â oloek p. m.
' FrldSy, Febroai:^ 1 ^  6:00 o’doiflr 
p. Ok to g:09 e'diHdi p. m.

Satu r^ , February- 4th, 1:80 
o'clock p. m. to 5:00 o’(floek p. m.

Menday,'' Febniuy 6fo, 1:30 
o’(flook p. m> to 5KM) o’clock p. m.

Togoday, Fetornary 7th, 6:00 
o 'do^ p. as. to SKW o’doek p. m.

WefiMsday* .Fdumary 8fo, l:$0 
o'dodc p. Bi. to 6:00 o’doidc p. m.

Thanday, Jdiraaiy 9th, 6:00
(̂ elock p. m. to 8fl)0 ô olock p. m.

Friday, Eebraary 10th, 6ff)0
o'doek p. ns. to 8:00 o’okMdt p. m.

Saturday, Febcuaiy* llto, t:99 
O’doek p. ae. to-5iW'o'dodk p. m.

Menday. 1 Fabtimiy UUi, 1:80 
efdodt p. m. to'5d0 o’doek. n. m.
;  TBtodiiy. : Uto, 6:00
Ifrtoah p. ai. W k ilt ofrisek p. m.

Wedaoidayi; gb»raary laSb 1>89 
o’dodt pw'BB. to 8M  o’doek p- m- 

—  - j t  Wa»mwf lethT 6d0 
as. to SdO o’doek p. no.

Feteissry 17fk, 6:00
ia.-to 8d0 o^dodi p. m. - 

Febroary 18th, 1:89 
sioMi-.ik m. to 8to9 ePdook to "*• 
Hsiday, FstoliBify 990:, 1:19 

sehlodr|>> as. to 8i99 deibcfc p. m. 
>>>A11 periMBB elaimWg to be 
sd^evto tor the doinga of .the As- 
aeisfaii of m  Tbum ^’lrocheator, 
ConiL. (tod tfeoae \H8Uhd9g  jdfrets

WDRC—Leo Reismtbn’s Orchestra. WBZ-WBZA—"The K nell^
Death" - .

WDRC—Flve Star Theatef.

Let U s Bring Your

R A D I O  U p  to  D a t e

Expert Service On All 
M a k ^  Dial3142

B e n s o n  R a d io  S e r v ic e
459Va Main St.

Cleaned aad bleeked to 
look Uko new

5 0 i
JIM'S H A T  C LE A N IN G  
AND  SHOE SH IN H W - 

PARLOR
867 Matt s i

S P 6 O C ' P M 1 o  ;  c ■ . ’ y.

WB25-WBZA<^poita Review, Time, 
Weather.

WDRC—Vaughn DeLeafo.

'1 - \

WBZ-WBZ^— Oeptaln Diamond’s 
Adventures.

WDRC—Jpek. Benny, comedian; 
Andrea-Marsh, soprano.

WBZ-WBZA—News. ‘ . 
WDRC—Edwin C. RiS.

t
• . %

S p e e d y  L o w  P r ic e  

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
Larg68t and Best Equipped 

Radik) Shop In Town.

P o t t e r t o h  ̂  K r a h
*ON THE SQUABB*'

Fhone 8788 Beget Sqm *

G W HY NOT USE 
THE BEST

Pure Jersey BOlk and Cream.

M a n c h e s t ^

U p h o l s t ^ t i n ^ r ^ -

tiphtdateriof iu lO  its 1̂.,
m BumwBi

244M a(gSL  V m H U

o  4  i = M
WBZ-WBZA—LoweU Thomas. 
WDRC—Chandu tho Magician-

E r n e s t  H .B e n s o t i

G. E JUerdatodlaer

D ia l5 5 0 0

GENERAL.ELECTRIG
R E FR IC E R A 'T O ^

Lasting ^oaonsy And Sorvloe

 ̂O P
WBZ-WBZA—Rin Tin Tin ThrUlet. 
WDRC— Dave Bfirrough's Sere- 

nadera.

7
WBZ-WBZA—Ailios ’n’ Andy. 
WDRC—Jtorzt and Marge.

S T A T E  T D N I G B T  

*«rBE A N t iU L  S tN C D W "
with. .'

Lsiillo Howard, Ann Btodtag 

<%i<erBati9ii8] N ig iir

b e a u t y  s a l u n

SHAlWdO AND
n N G e e w A V s

O N E  D O L L A R

6 -V P m

W^O-'WBZa  — Woward 1 *11)101100,

WDRC—Abe I^rman’a Orohortra,
• -Hollywood NedfndMiy.

WBZ-WBZA—Sporta Bevtow, TttM,
weather. ,
1^:18—Orditotfa.

WDRO-^tormpM^ Ortittstto.
■V

J B E A U T Y S H O I W
Johnson Bloek Dial I6U
SBABIPOO
MAECEL
FACIAL
MANICDBB 
BAIBOUT 
FINGER WAVE

$ 1.0 0

T * ^ " s p r a 3 3 r * " '" ”  
C Y C L A M E N

T S I f.
EwuUlel n ikdBg piMtt In 

bdiandhttskiM-

P M i lX K O W S K I
TheFloilst 

lNalf029

w m V ^ »A —Onihtotr*'
JeM^ OrdMSt^'

S U N lli^
W i

I P

.F'l



STAH BANKS repaying ;
THEIR FEDERAL LOANS

000 outsUBdtaff CO that 4at«. Soma 
•of tha nkmOy bad been j^ d  through 
loans aothorlaed after July. 90.

The laziest amount of- monay 
went to the Mechanics Bank cf New 
Haacn, which was authorised loana 
to ta ^  g4.T08.4U. The balanp: un
paid Jan. 6 was 89,506.968.

The only other bank to which 
inMi* of hKna than a million dollars 
were authorised was the American,

lis t at _____
The list of given loans, showing the amount authorised be-

'tween Feb. 2, and July 20 and the amqunt outftandlnf Jan. 8 Is as

Bank and Trust Oonma^ of Bridge- 
which homwed glBOftBOO. 

anMMmt outstanding Jan. 6. was 
glBOOm

-Tha Building Loan Aancta*i 
tloae to bocrowirduHng that period 
were the Norwalk Building and{ 

n javeetmeBt rttinffaniy and. thej 
Hhny ASSOCla-
tion of Bridgeport. The former re
paid Its enwa loan of 878,000 and 
the latter repaid 847J)00 of fts| 

‘̂ 8250,000 loan.

flaidf^fage Oae)

A&d wm umi 
who serred

American Bank and 

American Bank and

and

follows:
BANK 

Bridgeport.
Trust COm 

Bridgeport.
Trust COn

Bridgeport. American Bank anlL
Trun Co., ........................

Bridgeport.'Black Rock Bank
Trust.Co................... ..........

Bridgeport. Com. Bank and. Trust
Co.. .............. ..........................

BridBBport. Com. Bank and Trust
Co.,........................... —  -  • • •

BiMgeport, Com. Bank and Trust
COm .........................................

Bridgeport., Bridgeport City Trust
Co...........................................

Brldgisport, Bridgeport City Trust
ÔOef •«••••••«••••••*•**********

Bridg^rt, North End Bank and
Trust Co., ...............................

Bridgeport, lITeat Bide Bank........
Bristol, Bristol Bank and Trust ' :>. 
Bristol. Bristol Bank and T.nist Co. 
Broadbrook. Bipad Brook Bank and
-Trust Co. ..*............ ............

Broadbrook, Broad Brook Bans ana.
Trust Co. ........................;••••

Danlalaon, Brooklyn Savings Bank
and Trust Co. . .................

Hartford, Park Street Trust Co. .. 
Hartford, Park Street Trust'Co. ..
Hartford, Rlvcnlde Tnist Co........
Milford, Milford Trust Co.. .. m . .. 
New Britain, Peoides Savings Bank 
New ^ven , American Bank and

Tniat Co., ...... ..........  ...........
Na^ Haven. Community Bank and

Trust Co., .......................
Naw Haven, Mechanics Bank. .. . .  
New Haven, Mecbanics Bank,
New Haven, Mechanics Bank.......
New Havam Meohanloa..Baak, .. . .
New Haven, Mechanics Bank,......
Naw Havsn. Mecbanlca Bank........
Naw Haven. Merchants National

* T**"k ....................... .
New Haven, Natlonfd Tradesmen’s 

Bank and Trust Co..- 
New Haven. N a tlo^  ‘Tradeemen’s

Bank and Trust Cb., ................
Norwalk, Merchants Bank and

Trust CO., ...............................
NontaUt. Merchants Bank and

Trust Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South Norwalk. South Norwalk

Trust Co................ .................
Stamford. Peoples National Bank

of Stamford.............................
Stafford Springs. Stafford Savings 

Bank, • • ... . .
Waterbiny, Truat'Co....
Watertown, Watertown Trust Ca,.

7nV#,;MaecLe4taf;
Bfonka,' Manohaitar;

gebradi. Manchaatar C W * 
A. V., Adjutant Oeorie Wp- 
SatvatlM Ajmqr. Rev. Chrla- 

topher MCCaan, S t BrldgaPa. 
ehnrebs Oommander Fred Baker, 
Brltiah War Vaterana; Ctarence B. 
Mtatlii. praaldent  Axtay and Navy 
Quh, Ueut Tbomaa W. Brows, 
-Hartford; - Past Oommander James 
jTD al^ , Hartford.

Tha affair was conducted by 
committee beaded by Cbalrmaa Neat 
A. ̂ Ch(»ey« of the Anderaoa-Sbea 
F o^  auj^emented by other com- 
mlttes of tbe'p^rt, and aaslste  ̂hy 
the Andetaen-Shes AmdSary.

LOANS

81J1Q0.00080

<8.000.06

BALANOB

898/.2SS.io

41J»9J’6

800,000.00 772,435.00

100,000.00

500.000. 00

20,ooaoo
200.000. 00

*

700.000.00

99.850.00

486;6S8.00

0A17.46

190,^.00

armory
___,______ of beya

who aacrilioad thair aB bowed tbeir 
beada-aad preaaod baadkereUefs to 
ayas that iMad with, taars, caused 
^  aQ t̂ao vlfta taaita of tateful 

eg 11^, jAe-aad iqwctacle 
was hut paaMag, Bdwevar, for as Jie 
Natioaal OnaronMn atoodAt salute, 

former offteats gnuiped the 
heads c f thoae now so imfainUlar to 
tha weapoaa of war, the asaemtly 
fvplaudid^ylgoroiiaiy as the long 
Use of diomted men took their, 
ptaoea la the aacUdas reaerved ia 
rear of'tbe’vfsitmg guests. qj ĵ

OoL BIseell Toaetmasier ’the Girl -Resehres held their
Cotoael Harry B. Blssell so weU I 'maetlag Tuesday night in the Rob- 

known to vetenns and civilians I bins room At the Center chureb. 
alike, and who Is stlU one of the out-1 AUcc 'Aitkcn. the president of thg. 
standing, mmta^ leaders of the | club, carried on the'brief busing
State. WM toaatnuwter at the test! 
monial bimquet at the ?fasonie 
Tenipla 6A0 attended by the vet- 
eraaa and , oBlctai guests. A <flne 
roast .beef dinner was served by

meeting. Marcella Kelly and Olga 
Kwaish bad Charge of the games 
and entertainment. Light refresh' 
mhnta were served.

Girl Reserves meetings will be

841.658.50 494.796.09
Cbaf''’’*T)sve” , McCollum, ciistodian Beld every second and fourth Tues-

100,000.00
800.000.00
840.000. 00
100.000. 00

20,000.00

97.325.50
606,52636

100,000.00

12,928. :2

25,000.00 19,285.00

188.000.00
500.000. 00
210.000. 00 
160,000.00 
.50,000.00
34.000.00

188.775.00
493.450.00
208800.00

85.400.00
33,500:00

200.000. 00 197,675.00

24,000.|p _ ----------- -
39^688 r-----------

900.000. 00 ^ ■" V
800.000. 90   —̂

1.270,76689 t280586884
700.000. 00 > '-----------
682.000. 00 ----- ;------

> H

390.000. 00 —^ ;------

500.000. 00 — -----—r-

80,00680 --- --------

20b.000.00 196865.00

65.000. 00

200,000.00

80.000. 00

100,000.00
200,009.00
50,00080

49,08889

77,825.00

WASHINGTON DISCUSSES
WAR DEBTS AND TARIFF

/  '-------

(CoDtInued from Page . One)

France to the State Department 
aroused. immediate speculatiort 
whether he intended to discuss the 
debt on which that nation is in de
fault, but it was disclosed that he 
had talked about the threatened out
break of war over LetlcIA Ambas
sador Edge discussed the French 
debt with officials In Paris yester
day.

Secratary Stimson said this moni* 
ing that Edge called on M. Paul- 
Boncour wholly on his own initiative. 
The secretary of state refused to dis
cuss the conversation between the 
American ambaasador in Paris and 

' the French premier.

London, .Jaa. 28—(AP) —Limit
ing by Great Britali)̂  of thp fortb- 
comlag Anglo-American conference 
solely to decisions on war debts to- 
di^ apparently had eliminated any 
chaaoe of the Washington parley 
eeltpslog the proposed world econ
omic conference In London. ,

In official circles it was conceded 
Great Britain did not want the 
scope and purposes of the projected 
London conference limited, despite 
President-elect Roosevelt's offer to 
discuss the general world situation.

Premier MacDonald yester&ay 
was elected chairman of the forth 
coming economic'meeting, wuiwb
cannot be held before this summer, 
nils was decided yesterday by 
preparatory commission which also 
listed currency, tariffs, prices and 
movements of capita, as among the 
world problems to be considered at 
that time.

Newspapers here today viewed 
with genenl approval the .British 
restrl^ons, preMnted to Seereta^y 
Stimson yesterday. They had ex 
pressed fears ttot the conference 
might be clouded by discussions of 
other world economic problems, 
such as tariffs, the gold standard 
and stabilisation of foreign ex- 
ebangos before the war debts ques 
tion could be arranged.

Times* Contmeat
Tbs London Times said the Brit 

ish reeervatloa was necessary. This 
newspaper alao stressed "the neces
sity** of British rcpfttmitatlves go- 

• ing to WaiUngtOD prepared, not 
01̂  to state "an overwhelming 
case" against qwitlnuAnce of the 
debts payment  ̂hut aiad **to suggest 
some alternate plan on the lines of 
the Laasaniie agiretaeqt, (practical
ly wiping out Gtemuu repmtloos), 
which nufht ba mure acM ^ble to 
tea UalteaBtates qnd In conformity 

{ with the two easmitlal conditions de- 
,i Aned by Mt̂  Oiamberlaln nt LAed,.." 
r  Nevilla Chamberlain, cibanoellor 
I of the excjheqnor. ta î iesday night's

A "Anat sê tt4BMnt**̂ and "pot 
^liiva-va raaumpUoo. . Oeemaa

grants them similar concessions to 
those they accorded Germany.

The Times said the British dele
gates to Washington should "show 
bow greatly the whole world, includ
ing the United States, would bonefit 
by canceling them (the war debts) 
entirely."

DE VALERA LEADING 
IN THE FREE STATE

(Contlnaed. From fhga Obc

has been satlsSed with the Free 
State organisation as an Integral 
part of the Brltiah Emplra and cam
paigned for liquidation of tiie. pres
ent tariff war between Great Britain 
and the Free State.

His Parsohal Vote 
De Valera inoraaaed his pqrsonal 

vote'ID Clare 4Munty mors than 60 
per cent. CosgravA lost many votes 
In bis constituency, Cork. Vice- 
President Sean O’Kdly, doubled hts 
poll in Dublin and other Fiaima-Fall 
ministers, Sean Leniass and S. Mace- 
nee no*aMy, recorded remarkable in
creases. 0’KeIly*s vote topped that 
of Lord Mayor Alfred Bym , Xnde-

' Ol the Army and Navy club and a 
former sergeant in Company G.

Wells A. Strickland, •chairman of 
toe board- of selectmen, welcomed 
the visitors to Mmichester and Ad 

IJqtant George D. Williams of 'the 
I Salvation Army,-a World War vet
eran. gave the invocation. Follow
ing the banquet the veteran group 
was marshaled <indev ’ 'Top Kick’' 
James Hynes at the armory for the 
decoration ceremony. ^

Thoee Deeoratod.
Company G and the'Howitser 

I Ootapany were lined up In company 
front, at Ahe wsst end of the armory 
floor as the 47 veterans to receive 
the decorations marched from the 
lower hall. They took tbeir p l^  
linear of the oompanies until Major 

I Allan L. Dexter, In command of the 
two National Guard unlta gave tho 
command, "Officers and men to be 
decorated, front and center." The 
veterans then took their plaoe In 
front of the companies, and were 
decorated by General Payne and 
General Haggerty assisted by Col
onel Blssell, Major Dexter and mem
bers of the Purple Heart committee. 
The nSmes of the men decorated fol
lows:

Silver Star, J. Andrew Holsbei- 
mer, Charles H. Small; Purple 
Heart: Michael Adsmy, Albln N. 
Anderson. Prlmo Anssidl, Welter F. 
Balch, Frank J. -Rlancbard, Lieut. 

I.Thomas W. Browm»Hany Bellucd, 
JohnH. Breen, Edmund G. Brown.I John' L. Cavagnaro, Edward G. 
Cobb, Richard D*Aailco, Robert J. 
iDofiArt.

Robert-DonneUy, James Dovi^, 
SamuM Ford, William < J. Fortin, 
David OaUlgan, Harold E.-. Gates, 

Walter Hall, James Hewitt, Fred 
Hope, Albert JacobSi CSarenoe J. 
Jeffers, Raymond'Jones, William G. 
Leggett, Gbarles Leister, Leo T. Ma
son,. Joseph J. Moriarty.

Thomas Morrison, Bertie Mosely, 
'Frank McCaugbey, John F. New- 
ihan, Joseph J. O’Connell, Chester
field Plrle, Samuel J. Robb, Ernest 
Robinson, William h ; Sargent, Ray
mond E. Smith, Walter O. Smith, 
Gteorge N. Stevens, Alexis H. Tour- 
naudrJobn H. Waddell, Edward WU- 
son, Harrison Wilson, Fred W. 
Woodhouse, darenee Wetherell. 

General Speaks

ay of the month in the ' Robbins 
K>m at the C^ter diuroh.^ 
i WtwtpJrfiig Giasa '
The Sketching Cwss met again In 

the studio and besidea those In the 
high school yrbo are latetested ia 
drawing from life, several post
graduates were present Miss Hu- 
rlet D. Condon, art supervisor, Mui 
charge of the c l^  qnd haa invited 
anyone interestea to join the class. 
Models are Invited to pose and the 
brief five minute poses afford * ex
cellent dtperienee for those sketeh-
‘ ig.
' -Art students are at work on dec- 

orationB»for the junior prom which 
is to be held alTtbe high school on 
February 4. sThey have also, aided 
In getting the ;:cenery ready'for the 
play "Little Women.” PnpUa In
terested in interior decoratm^ are 
following up that course maklag 
miniature rooms and filling them 
with furniture In order td work out 
the oorreot color scheme. Many in 
tha dapsrtlnent are doing wan 
tapestries. These are espedaUy 
cmorful and are done In the same 
method as the wall decorations for 
the. Junior Prom were done a . few 
years ago.

• Third Bfarldng Period
The third, marking period comes 

to a close on Friday of this week. 
The closing of this six weeks term 
marks the end of the half' year. 
This means that many new students 
will enter both the Main building 
and the Franklin buUdlng< Stu
dents in Miss Maguire's room 
be transferred to the main buUdlng 
4md pUpils from*other schools who 
are to enter high school next week

Alssfca Jun M

'A«K -Oeh y -i*./ ,

I^lOorae B tfn  .............1400Am Itad Stand ..........

Anaconda 
Atchison-
Anbtmi ................... - _ intoranqs steoks

60
90

grotm of nip •wocfiors h bad 
taking mcpBldf noTSpmten 

i.a bundla'BtJtao Fino stecct

VAT* IfflL I s • o • • 2D
Ks W JLh , w % ltal» Trtnt — lAt

......... J ^ fW es t HarttaSdTWisR________ ' JS

Balt and Ohio ..................   lO
Bsndlx . . . . f . .-«... 10 
Bstb Steel 16%
Beth Steel, pfd .....................89%
“  ■ 99
Can Pae ............   19%

(J. L ) ......................... 47%
Gerrp De Paseo............  A
Cbes.and Ohio...................... 28%
CSiryaler ..........   u%
Coca Oola I . 81 .
Col Gas ............................ 18%
Coml Sdv ...........................11%
Cons Gas ............................ 60%
Cemt Gan ..................   41%
Com Prod ............   06%
Drug -36%
Du Pont -88%
Eastman Kodak ................... 80
Elec Auto Uto ............   19
laec Jk>W' and Lt ..............  8%
Geh EleC'...... ...................  15
Gen Foods 94%
Gen Motors ..........   18%
Gillette 17%
Ckdd Dust 18
Grigsby prunow  ........ :.. i
Hershey .......   63%
Int Nick 7%
Int Tel and Td 
Johns MahvlHe 
Senheeott

• ■ e o e e e e e e *

l e a e e o o a e *

e * « « e * * a

Kreug and Ton .
Lehlgh-Val Rd ..
Ligg and Myers B
Loew’s .............
LiorlUard 
McKeesp Tin
Mont Ward ........
Nat B is^ t . . . . . .
Nat Cash CkuA Reg
Nat Dairy ......
!7at Pow and Lt
j/T  Central ........ ............. 19%
NY NH and H ..................16%

98% 
2% 
1 % 

19

0%
• ^  13'
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.......... ̂  18%
61% 
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7% 

15 
13%
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Astaa Casoalty 
Aetna AJfs . . . . . . .  14
Astaa Fita .V.. . . . . . .  29%
AutaoidWls........... 16%
Cmm. Gensral .. . . . . . .  28
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .  88%
NntloaM Ftvs .......... 40
Hartford Ataam BoUar 42
Pbosata F ita ...... . igu
Travders ............i .  880

F i ^  UtUltles Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv 44

Oodn. Fower .........  47
Grcenwieb WAG, pfd. 60
Hartford Elec .......... 86
Hartford O ps........... 45

do, p fd .................  48
8 N E T C o ...... « ... 114

BfaupnlMtarlng Stodm
-Am Hardware .........   14
Am Hodery . . . . . . . . .  —
Artow’ f i and H, com. 5 

dô  pfd. . . . . . . . . , . . .  80
BUUngs and Spencer.. ^  
Bristol Brass .............  5

do, pfd-
Case, Lockwood and B •—
CoUlna Co. ..............  -17
Colt’s Firearms ....... 8%

Lock .......   16
Bearings ~

PuUer̂ Brush, Class A . — 
Gray Td Pay Station. 18
Hart and CkK>ley......  —
Hartmann Tob, com .. —

dp. , pfd 7
Int Silver ................ 12

86 ' 
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store'ownSAI^ 
wsmod -hy
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llm ltb # iN  
pavid GalA- 

•asd told 
Appear at 

to answer
cbaiRM; Howawr, sems cf thoco 
whovitara waiAiid maintain tlugr A memhar of.hls 
are edtiraly tancAf^ ^  taking the 
newspapers. Thef d ita  they were
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Jliglit Coughs
iPieo’B stop night coughing Instantly,

^ 0  K d t ii..........4 5  S h
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S ears Roebuek.................... 20 *
Soeony Vao ........................ 6%
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South' Rwy .........   5% I
Stand Brands ..........   14%
St GaS - and El 18
St Oil Cal,...............  24%
St Oil N J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80%
Tex Corn ................; .........18% _________  _________ ______ _
nmken R(^ Bear ........... . 16% Igmd affcofively^causelt" doea tee

«u n n «  ibrtrrooM to t t .

S S . »  . . . . . . . . .
until now so "trafflo rules" must be 
carried out

Term tests are about. over for 
eversrone for this marking period 
and report cards will be given out 
next week Friday.

The assembly which was sohed- 
uled for todiw has been Indefinitely 
postponed. Dwight Perry was to 
be the speaker. He Vlll give bis 
speech that be gave to the Fresh
man assembly yesterday on bis 
transcontinental trips, at a later 
date.

Albert and Austin Krause spent 
the greater nart of last week ‘ in

Unit Corp . . . . : ............... .. 9%
Unit (3as Imp 
U S Ind Alco 
U S' Rubber ... .
U S Steel . .
Util Pow and Lt 
Warner Pic •'....
Western Union .
West El and Mfg 
Woolworth
Elee Bond and Sbftre (Curb).
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eus. Better than a gargle because 
It feaehes the lower throat and 
chest. Safe for children. 86c and 
8O0 slsss, all drugfista.-

For CoufliA 
o n d  C o ld fPISO’S

i. A*«I pep in sun-konzed
kmBm  Summer sunshine, with its wesith of 
wtrâ violee rays Is one of the most vital of 

The hfiUsr S u a lite l^  that same 
rich, ̂ ysAliag sunihfns lato your heaie. The 
cost is moderate and it Is so conveaicat to ole 

phig it into your tegular ligbc socket —
Aide sie swileh sad you have 
?  yw r eenuaaad taroudioot t ^  catire year. 

tnsse effideat aew Sualites in our display
.“ l?«*** “• further dmoastrate their 

heakh-huildiag gmlides.

$31.so
Hie Manchester Electric Gnupany

'(-.1

778 Bfsin Street Tel. 5181

CURB QUOTATIONS
Followinsr the decoration • cere- laying-out and painting a huge map, Assd Gas and E lec............
Dny, o L id  BUi.Il MlroduMd ^  TOI. twp ! Am.r Sup Pow A ..............
ajor-General Morris B. Payne yesterday during Mr. (-/ontral otates. Eleo ••••,......

mony,
Major Cteneral Morris B. Payne 
the official rspresentatlvs of (3ovsr- 
nor Cross who was unable to attend.

I Brldagler General James A. Hag- 
rsrty, following his introductlpn, 
Eold of his experiences with the 

I Manchester b^s overseas, and said 
that he had tbs honor of taking that 
company, first of the 102nd Regi
ment into the front-line trenohsi on 
the Chsmltt Dss Dames sector In 
1918. General Haggerty reviewed 

I the first awarding of tha Purple' 
Heart, drawing attratlon to the fact I that Colonel Bipsdii n descendant of 
SeRgeant Daniel Blssell of Captain 
Humphrey’s Company earned one of 
the three orlgloal Hearts awarded

Perry’s talk. It Is 'highly colored 
and vary neatly dons.

Soboqi authorities are making 
la drive against the students who 
are "outting-aorois’’ lawns ud 

I campuses hers. |n town. Following 
the Inddsnt of several blflk school 
students Who were wameamr trei- 

Ipaasinr aU have bean.'asked to co
operate and.refrain from taking 
"shortHCuts." lit Is a temptation to 
take the shortest routs posstbis 
whan going to aobool, smoiatly if 
one Is a few minutes behind sched
ule, but the turf suffers and so 
will the student if be continues the 
practice.

By ASSORTED P8B8S
3

2^
Cities Service •••• ,.,,,» ,,«« 2!̂
Elee Bond and Sbnre.........  18%
Gcldmnn Sachs ...........  8
Niag Hud PoiwNiag Hud Pow .....................14%
Penn Road 1%
L'tsiid Oil ind 20%
U n l^  Founders .................  1%

1% 
4%

United. Gns 
united Lt and Pow A
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pendent, who long has set the pace to three Connecticut soldiers during j POLICE «8EBGBANT DIES

' I t f i a s U w
tavokid. te  Burnpeak

in Dublin.
, lyiUlam Norton, leader of the La
bor Party, probably will be returned 
from Kildare but indications were 
that hiK party would bnvs no more 
ti: u i.-.liodtii, a loss of two.

Only cwo women thus far have 
been assured of seata. Mrs. • H. 
Concannon, of tho Piao^ Fall, was 
seated and Mrs. Redmond, of Uie fa
mous Waterford family, won la that 
city. She la a Cosgrava supporter.

Mrs. CloUins 0*Drlsooll, sister of 
thqjate General Collins, and Mrs. 
Reynolds ware in danger of losing 
seats they held 

James Oeogoegan, minister of 
justioe, may lose bis seat in Long- 
fortb-Westmeatb. He was tbs only 
minister in peril. Or. J«nsa Byait, 
minister of agriculture,,won by «  
small ‘marnln. Defanss Minuter 
Aiken beaded the poll in Louth.- 

General' Richard Mulcaby, n for
mer Cosgrave minister, was re
elected in Oublifi North. Ernest 
Blythe, Ctosgrave finasea nUnlstsr, 
probably be defeated lb MteUf 
gban where be was fighting for last 
place against an Tndependrat noml« 
nee.

As cdfllRing resumed today, the 
results came slower qwtttg to the dis
tribution of elected members’ pur- 
pluses. TlieFkuuultafibiiididlte^ 
poll In 18 OUtyof ,13. OM 
and the other party m̂ tal 
doing very wen. ; - >

Late returns,showed the tetnlsters, 
In most cases, were at top poH- 
tkms. ‘Mlnlstar RyttledtA ■‘6t the 
Df Valeca C a^et wns Afiwnr tkase 
In ndditioo to those prsyloiiriy nun- 
tloned.' , . .

It was Inl̂ osslbta to t A t a t o  Algr

Thf results hAve oboHOisd a w  
p ^ ,  ns the Vt>AAA FalL whttA' AA- 
ptatsd to suceepd, was aaI Pataietad

the Revolutionary War. Sergeaut 
Bisssll, history statpSi was personal
ly decorated by Oeorji's Waabington.

Others who were called ,on for 
brief remarks were Commander i 
John O. Mahoney, of Manchester; 
Department Commander John J. 
Mulligan, D. A. V., of Waterbury: 
Past Commander LAwrenee Con
verse U, S .^ . V. of Manchester: 
CommandM- Fred Baker, British 
War Veterans of Manebsatsr; Past 
State Commander James F. Daley, 
V. F. Â(.. of Hartford; Major LeaUe 
L. Pierce; (tomteaiidant of the Put-̂  
nam Pbalnnx of Hartford: Depart
ment Comnumder; V. F. W.'Jalnes 
J. Lee of-WUllmantlc.

. Oonum Fnte ApealU'’ '
The official repreaentatî vS'rOf. Ad

miral Robert B. Coont%.«8tatknial. 
Gomn^derwf the Veternin 
eign wars last night was-Oeaiteaa- 
de- I%teF W. Pate, Cicipartment 
Commander of Massachusetts. Com
mander Pate gave a stlnlng ad
dress, reviswing the Uyes of the vet
erans assembled during thn World 
War,and through the dlstaipslng. 
years subsequent t o  tbe^oontiot of 
nations. At t|ie condtislen of k̂ls 
address, Commanded Mto recalvid 
a sustained ovation. '

Guesls..y
Guests last n l^ t as follows: 

Jdajor General Morris B< Fpyne. 
NSW - L6n4on: Brlgkdler G eni^ 
JamsB A. HaggPrty, New Haeen; 
Colonel Harry B. assen, -MsnokeB- 
ter; Wells A. StrlddanA Cikalniaa, 
Manchester Board eC 

lor Allan L. Dioitari 
Leslie ik 

Commander 
chusettn-̂ BebnirtaPiiii 
Foi -

Bristol, Jan. 26.—(A P )—Police 
Sergeant Brault 65, of the pollee 
department died at Bristol hospital 
today after an Illness of ursP 
months. He' was a naUvs of Fall 
River, Mass., and eams here with 
hls parents at t^e age.of flvA rH» 
was appointed t o  the police force in 
1907 and placed la ebarge/of traffic 
la 1029. ■ '

Sergeant Brault had.' fraternal 
order -connections. Be. leaves a 
daughter, four brothers and two 
■litsrp, all residents bun. ,

^Bvery newly 'born female’ baby 
kM an expectation of Ufa four 
years longer than that of a male 
child.

t r o u U e  y o u ?

An you b e th ^  with blad- 
ngntariti

___ iiM'Dagi
Hied prompt] 
tema Tbsy may warn of sonn-
duMfAmtmA. Of 'UAddtT
eonditiea. Users Avorjrwhwo 
nH yonD otlfleP iXki Hraissdfor 

yntn the eoimtry ovir. 80M 
all dmggkte.

RANGE 
OIL

F U N T - B R U C E
Phong 2-8287..^08 Asytam Str^t and 150 TmrabuU Street... .Hartford

\

T liiB  U n iv « r ia l
A u to m a lie  Ir o n e r  i t  n o w

Newi oompaot, eonvenienf, 
SelftoUin^ ii oomplietily; eot 
doMd^ will roll your ironiagr' 
throiifh at tho rato of 118 

.iaehoa a mimito; Wido el(itho8 
rest holds, and folds 'clothes 
without wrinkling. Controlled 
with your knee» loaves both 
.bandsTwg.

Bnu to own on - Fllkf- 
Bnioe Bddgst P|Aa pt „ 
esAVMileat monthly pW*" . ‘ 
msAts. |40sAvlBf.
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BBGIN HEBI. TODAY 
8HCILA 8BATMK, duwer, J 

dtaokMrfod from •  new pl>j 
BIAMON RANDOLPH, the cter, b  

'jhaltNH of h ». Sheila MWdMs'for 
work aad SaaUy eeeiiiM a part la 

ia  show Booa to go ea toor. /
DICE STANLEY, ritdi aad aodally  ̂
pronriaeat. aiks her to gtvo op thU 

* aad BMiry him but Sheila re> 
fiMes. Her Idea of mantago is a 
hAm* la some little towar far from 
Broadvrap.

Sheila is frleadly with dlM 
BLAINE, another actor la tiie com* 
paay from which she was discharg
ed. When dim oSends Miss Randolph 
quite nnlataBtipBaily she i sks 
CRAIO ABBOTT, who Is bwddng 
the show flnaae'>allp, to dischrage 
Jim. Abbott, Bred of Blarlon aad 
her demands, goes to see Am aad 

'through Mm secures an Introduc- 
' Hon to Sheila.

A few days later Jim calls Sheila 
and M is her Marlon Is out of ttie 
show. Abbott sends Sheila a huge 
basket of red geraalums. He takes 
her to tea that afternoon and offers 
her the part Blarioa had. Shdla says 
she' does not want It. Then Abbott 
asks her to many him.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXn 
Sheila could almost hear her 

heart beating against her breast 
“You’re asking me to marry you 
and go back home?” she asked 
slowly.

Craig Abbott smiled. “Home for 
me,” he sai^ “is wherever I hang 
my hat I  love Broadway. Tve jOay- 
ed up and down this street and pAy- 
ed'in luck, too. Every show Fve b ^  
interested is so far has made money.

“Did you know ‘Lucky LadsT* was 
'miAe? It was, and it ran for 40 
weeks. Now there are com
panies playing it on. the road. Your 
play, ‘H^h-ho.’ has been a 1^ 
success. With you in the cue it 
be ev m bigger.”

He took Shelia’s hand. “I ’m ^ck 
of the life Fve been leading, though. 
I ‘m sick of late parties, hangovers,

. dinners and dancing. I  want a home. 
Every does, I  think, in his
heart Every woman, too. I  want a 
home, Sheila, and I  want you.”

Still she did not answer. ,
“You can have any part in any 

show you want!” he uiged. ' ’‘Your 
name whining in electric lights! You 
can name your own companyr—be> 
the toast of Broadway!” 1

“You mean that you’d be wiHing 
for your wife to keep on in the 
theater?’ Sheila asked. She was in
credulous for a moment and then 
she understood. This man. was m 
love with what he believec would 
be her fame. He was* the sort to sit 
in a theater box and beam wiien bis 
sweetheart appeared from the 
wingrs, admired and desired by all— 
but her charms reserved :o.- him 
alone. He wasn’t in love with Sheila' 
.'at all but with the fame she might 
win. After that fame had dinuned 
and the glamour had passed his 
interest in her woulc fade as well. 
She would be like every other girl 
then.

“ril make you toe talk of New 
York,” Abbott wras piomisicg. “ru 
make you a figure in theatrical his
tory.”

“Another Duse?”
“A  second Pavlowa!"I’ll make 

your name go down in history 
and—”

“And up in electric lights.”
“Please, Sheila! I  mean it s 
“Pm .hinking,” she told him. H^r 

checks were flaming and her ^es 
burned like .dark coals. 3raig Ab
bott loved her no more than he 
loved the theater. Probably not so 
much. I f  she should accept his offer 
it would mean only that Marion 
Randolph bad been supplanted by 
Sheila Shayne. There would be a 
wedding ring, of course. That would 
be the only difference.

The glri hf tad her head sudden
ly. “C r^ ,*' sbs said, “when I  mar
ry I  don’t want It to be 'hai way.
I  wrant to many sonaeone who lovbs 
me—not my stage career. I—I  guess 
it wouldn’t work out very well for 
either of us.”

Abbott located at her curiously. 
Fifteen minute la te  she was say
ing goodby '̂ and hunying toward 
the theater.

By IBMBN WILUAMB

Here la aomethlng Just p Itt^  
feim t from your 'new ^ Jtdn|iier

wiMe4' 
ipe hrown 

gray. Hie.

3270

The original-to 
hatj for its unusual 
woolen oyerplalded in 
scarf collar la

For more dressy ooeasiona as 
bridge, tea or matinee, this amait 
model would be exquislto In Uack 
transparent vdvet ^ th  silver and 
black metal gulmpe.

Style No. KTO'is dMgaed fOr stses 
14, 16, 18, 80 years, S6, 38 and 40 
inches bust - .

Sise 16 reqidrw 8 1-2 yards 6f 39- 
Incb material ertth 31-4 yards of 89- 
inch contrasting.

Pi^ce of patten .10 cents.

4 ’IT f p/.*
'(I

'VDiupiy' 
b li.' ilmt' IsJ «m o ^ '

bORIa

' tqq^WOti^V w o i'̂1 be*.

lye,; ;.As

gin-
 ̂ .Tbeid^tors itert did all

they coidd.imt It  jmim't enouiiî  The 
UtOe. .f^cm*.:«affored.aad sedfered 
end his poeif .mMRer.and'fpther wsfie 
almost lastnotpA. . ., ' ' . / ,

Of .oouim ihsiyy best, csire
of. him ptelblA. ;|fstlittm was orei!̂  
looked to. kp^‘h ^ - !a ^ , ’ :He had 
tô wieac ovihnpea.Mi im a tbe-nleeK

A striped woolen guimpe,wlto t e i 5 ^ ^ 2 i i i ^ d ^ S k ‘S  t e * ^

Manchester Herald 

> Pattern Service

For a Herald Fettem send ibc 
tn stamps or erfin directly to 
Faehton . Giureau, Mancheste 
Evening Herald. Fifth Avenue 
and 2Srd street New York CSty 
Be surer to fib in number of pat
tern you desire.

Pattern No. .....••••••>•

Price 16 Onto
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living in the country and marry
ing one of the leading pitisens?” 

“You know 1 do, Kck.” She slid 
one hand into his coi^dingly. “They 
say show business gets into yow 
blood.” Her eyes toiik in the glitter
ing electric signo they were passing, 
the stands where, fruits drinks were 
sold, the shofp windows, the knots of 
men and women who would be 
homesick ii they found themselves 
five blocks away fr,:m Broadway.

“SomHiow I'donH feel tha. way,” 
Sheila went om'She shook her head. 
“Show business hasn’t got me yet 
I  want a real home, Dick, and Fm 
going to hpve onie.”

*T wonder,”  thought Dick. He 
wondered, too, what would be this 
«lin» girt's receptioi. in the world 
she envijed so. There was no doubt 
that her beauty, vrauld receive its 
due o f .admtetion. But ' Sheila 
Shayne wals o f the stage, born and 
bred. It was Jn- her vtey marrow. 
Could such a, girl makg a' place, for 
hersHf in"a smaU''toWn?'̂

Crowded, hurried places, as bustling 
as:New York, . ^ t  tciinorraw thero 
woulc bf aids sweeping ipeadowk 
winding rivers, towns twinkling
past Just waking, in the esurly morn
ing. Children would, be flocking to 
school, herdod into safety sones as 
the exjuass thundered past 

SmaU towns with everyone knoW' 
ing everybody else. Calling out 
gt^-momings, “Hello, Bill,” “Hello 
Mary.” Family groups bidding a 
cou ^  or sister farewell,

‘That was the world in which she 
would find herenlf tomorrow. It v te  
going to be ah adventure. Sheila 
sank back With a sigh.

(To Be Oeptiaoed)

get In. He s te . htojned.AliiaoBt to 
octinctioh, Ha hnte’t allowed-to sit 
in a draft' andr'̂ fheiNri Avoond him
liubed- to -'(flose- -.aaddmly-h^aiad 
doiora -Bs^-.was ■teatotf Uke a  

invalldl- • • • • . . .
Now an - these tkkigs were right 

and necessary.' ' little 'fel-
I6w soon got toe I t e  Hmt he- was 
made of-wax-nr Cmaa' ktr -someA 
thing......... '.

A-Yohikfc1lifi% ''
Moreover aR eityhimleiis of ^rm- 

pathy were mipilo' toChis sorely- 
tried (Bars, . vriiea: they, whre hot 
stuffed too ^  of cotty^ td  ̂ hear. 
“Poor child,” Mrs;.< Gmtk would 
j^ t him on tlte shoqhiet and ptirr. 
‘Don’t teh' UA he’ has' had .hhotber 

Of that' dtoadful siffferinff! 1 
don’t see how.'he .stan#i tt. 
when I  gat Jte l e ^  toing toe mat
ter vith hty isara'A heariy go craqri 
You ceftaihiy ake > e w d  little

bsli^._sa,,bntY6.;^

QiadtthHr, howaVer. *̂ tlmv 
ttons.ihcurrad less^ton kad: wtew 
tuit/ fp ' eevarA- T f i* f  md.- 

'  any moge.lqt .Ihhpif 
eruciatoif puhoturea 'or of 
io' ohe ponttoh to :aaiist 
unto .hls:little shoiddhr hladh and 

„b a ^ .fw  .sore aad. twisted- Wbpn 
'toiitpaln. atorted a bpt borAote ppki' 
^  #IMi.treatment eBoimb to give 

.roUef.
-T xho Mach OodiDM-,

Beopie begam to be very matter- 
hMher ahhhrBitty’a ' “poor e**A" 
InpM , tl»ty lorgot qhito ish$d*'
fitely 'to inquire altofetkhr..

So gradualty»dld this. roeov«y 
occur and so. gradually did the ât
tention cease that one vtou)d tolpk 
he wMildn’t  notice it. . l^tv; haijUt 
is stetmg.' He bad.been toe emt- 
t e  o f attentiOh for sot long 
ffe felt, heg^a^ed and' unlaqpati^t 
toese days., BeiMe8 ;*it. bad .,b^  
^ .'m eahs of' hie'getting Jda;;owa 
way* and note btoig ;reprdva^ te  

oiaed waa en tir^ too  cotb^t^'. 
AtUhtion he rniist bave-;^d 

affhohgh hu'didn’t do It quite con- 
sdO o^ 'or deliberately, hh. took to 
sayw , ’T think Fpi gc4ng to ,J|ave 
ahi'-Aiteache.” And efid they, scur
ry? ’ -Apd md^they worry t ' .̂ Aĥ  
did eteycme.ooddle ah^ nurse 
pet him? , You,tell^ihe! He 
ed that radket for a year, 
it served ' ih times ibf 
stess fbr five years.

moral is to do as little talk
ing; or fusedng about a child’s l̂lls 
to his presence as possilfie.

.*.'1

' thte sltyscraper gtoces. No, there’s no
race tedCxtetdo^town esucago OT New York, 22-story lad in g  is
fn a park and <toty A tete'stops away from
huodre£ , Built to house a savingkiMmk- the^skysoraper*s
itoper kotel Apar^

HUNT HEVER ENDS

Rtoto on HOW to Well «y  
bf WoeM-VAiaed/Autoorlty

the.lung, such.as might occur from 
inhaling a polsoo gas, oc suchi as 
m li^t occur from inhafihgso’‘°^ 
fotegn bo^ which would cause an 
initationt will the way for
infection by the germ « f  pnei}- 
monia. ^

PNEUMONIA .AilAIN TAKES
d r e a d f u l  t o l l  o f  l iv e s

NEXT:-. 
'oontraOtod. 

t  —

Hdw imenmonia la

This le the .first of five iqtelal 
artlelef .by, .Dr. Hsldiein on the 
nature, of. pneumonia. Its toeatoDent 
and pteeantions to emh Ita spread.

By DR. MORRIS V18HBBIN 
Editor,. Jonmal- o f the American 

MedSoal AieeelatiOB, and o f' 
Hygela,-tite Health Magastoe-

« r CM

■ Pneumonia, 
acute- diaease

the
wbidi

most serious 
ctefronts

It was the next afternoon that 
Myrt asked Sheila with careful 
" f  . “How's the geranium
boy friend?” '

Shelia ahruggyd. *T don’t know,” 
she said. ‘T d te t «q>ect to see Ua 
aopn.”

The following evanlng  the 
“Heigh-bo” oompany set out on Its 
road tour. Dick Stanley accompanied 
Sheila to the train. , Aa they were 
croesing Times Square in a taxicab 
he said to her, “You know how T 
feel about you, don’t you,. Shelia?” 

“Yes, I  know.” , - 
“And do you s ^  feel.. Dm aeme 

way about this road tomb? About

ALWAYS DEAD TIRED?
BMr aad! Sallow oomplexten, coat

ed tonguA poor ̂ metite hAd breatii, 
finely eUn txA alteaya tired. 
WhAffs wrong? Chnncee are you’re 
pfllfwiMM by dogged bowds and In- 
aettve liver. Take this fanxios 
preseTtyttan used oonataally in place 
of toiomel by nun and women for 
20 jaare—Or. Edwards OUve Tab
lets.̂  They arA'TwMBless yet 

A  oootyoaiMl of
They act easily vqMn 

4M  bowds, haty free the ayrtam of 
poiwn eanaad Ity fludty dinrtnatlon 
n d  toDa up liver.

To be sure Sheila was far from 
typical of Broadway. Her hands, 
though‘ liicdy manicured, were not 
gleanfing with crimson dya Her 
trim iit^su it- was dmple and in
conspicuous. Her face did not re
flect the.; sophistication of the 
tooroughfarp. on,which she was 
most at home. .

Dick Stetoy tho(i)i:bt of small 
towns as. be knew them. He thought 
of youQg ohdtered tfiit teorid- 
ly. Inexperien^ yet assored. Con
fident and alee critical.

'Just itow ato'V.you going to go 
about all this?” .he todte bluntly.

Sbeila laughed.'"You mean how 
am I  gdng to make sohoe man mar
ry me and give t e  a home? Fm 
not going to.” She grew wietfol. 
‘Tt’s Just that in ' such an atnaos- 
phere Fm happlte.' I  can’t explain 
I f

“Don’t tjy, dear.”
How good Didc was! Sheila’s 

heart sofleiied as.ihe watched him, 
assured and 'wdktoy’Wise, helping 
her from-the. totor calling the pnler 
and arrangtoW dlbut her baggage. 
He took ber-tidmt; walked with her 
to the t^ M  and gave it to the 
official. tSe red cap foUqwing, 
he moved.with hto toward the train.

“I exehmBgAd that ticket and got 
you aldwer be t̂o,” he explained.

’’Tlurî  ute toOe of you but you 
shouldn’t ' hAvO—”

“Oh, . skrely I can do that little 
for your, .

'Thî . were standjig now at the 
entrance , of the car. The red 
strugglkte with Sheila’s baggage, 
had jone înaide.

“Are you going to write me?" 
Dick asked.

“Of cdurae. " . ^

“Gkfing to Bdas me?” ^
“ROW eeaidX help tt?” '

Dick hhltod A train man to asi 
how much tinw remained and was 
told there vtos (banriy a nfinnte. 
Four tiny htond eharus girls caipe 
ruAhtoff dewB. tha ataiia, laughing 
and waving. at;thrir escorts who 
bad been, detained by a ruthlaas 
conductor. Tbs gtria to 
as tlu^.erowded past Tim oomedlaa 
appeared, a r e d '^  at hle-hads. A 
tall yoUqg maa,- paring the plat- 
Yorin, flecked aahes from Us rigur- 
etto. prepBimtoKy .’ t̂o boardng. the 
trato-

“The 1—«U"p lady aeana to be 
haviiif a.iAME”. AAid Dick. He aad 
ShaUa Bwvad' arida aa a gay group 
of nun, and’̂ wnahu anurgad from 
tha train, laMjttM and chatifng. 
Tha le(idtog la ^ to  evenUg riothes, 
igpeafed ând hAda them fkrfwall.

“W il^ ” «'said'8hsila heritatingly. 
It was time to gat aboard.

“Wdl—r  OIric bagaa aad then 
his Jaw aquakad. *1took ptoam t 
pteaei rto' going to Uas you. And 
Ustan, yomto'lAdjrf ifa  not for good- 
by eitharr .':'
^ “NoT FOr wkAt-than? ’̂

“For tustattos!^, ...
H f gatiarid /Sir, loprotosttog.

We are no nearer peaiee 15 years 
after the armistice of the great 
war tbkn we were the day Iteore 
the arndstice was signed.
—Dr. Albert Einstelfi, noted Ger

man p b ^ ris t

1 should like to see every nfi 
woman .and child dressed in . g 
colors, (tojor is Ufa.
—Prof. Henry Edward Armstrirng, 

distinguish^ British chieinist

The horse is coming back—this 
time, I  believe, to sti^. The Ameri
can fanner is past the “hurry*;
stage. He’s found it doesn’t pay. ^  ̂  ̂ > „„
—Wayne Dinsmore, secretary,'ttacto assoriatedi tWtih. modern life

the
phyriciAfi' toddy,' 'is' takingi its toll 
sgain. A t this iseasbn, with the to- 
creasing cold' ai^ exposure, and 
with SB epidemic 6t toflumsa strik* 
tog to various'parts o f toe countey, 
the number of pn/tapoaS*. leases in
creases capidty aad also top number 
of deaths. ' , V '-

In some locaMtito, fatalities have 
been the heaviiijt in years. The 
number of deaths .variiM ftoni year 
to year, sqtparento' related to the 
severity of .the .^ffatle'ooqriitons 
and also perhaps to .cdanges to the 
native, of the gOni^.toAt iauaes the 
-disease.

This. germ\is. known, ap the pnen- 
mdcoccus, : a . round germ which 
passes with.toe .dlscbarge'̂ from the 
mouth and nose pf infected persona 
to othte.- •>

dceaaIntoMly.tt .pay be carried by 
a healtiiy .pfriRm. tepp is not hit., 
srif iiifecti^ find thus (Ustributod 
to believe toft.^ tod overcrowding 
and the •innaoievAhle human eon-

H of^ Association of America.

Men are timid. A  woman Is much 
more reckless, particularly when 
she really cares about sonuthteg* 
—Edna S t Vincent Millay, New 

York poet

After p couple more weeks Fn 
try riding with my hands. oB the 
bandlriNua. My amUtion is to 
swing under the stomach of the 
stoed like a Oosaaek Aad pick up 
a handkerridef.
—Marie Dressier, 68-year-old 

movie comedienne, wl has tak
en up Uqrcle ridtog.

CLOTHES MAKE TpiTMAN

Birmingham, Ala. —When pOttce 
started to strip James Washtogton, 
Ncrto who; had been arrested for 
butytoiy, of his loot it reminded 
one of. the down to. the ririeus. They: 
started by’ removing one suit of, 
overalls and then followed: two. 
more suits of overalb, one Jumper, 
three pairs of panto,, a sweater, 
two undnabirts and ajMdr of shoes. 
Waridniton-had atrien this ward
robe from a itotUng store.

aid to ■ the dissendaattpn 
Uurly of djseaarit'bf the’mout 
tiunat and hni v. ,

It has been found, that the germs 
caustng pnetnnoaia may ,bf di- 
vidAd totff sevsrat.typea: The genne 
of TypeA'l, 2 ahd i,  a f they aca 
called^wldch are, classified accords 
tog.̂ to toe nietkrii* of bacteririec' 
ahd imsdmri(igT> not earity under- 

uatfatoed iotthese 
V8D̂  pir utet 

A’ -tousea about 
toe or- 

4 fto ĵtodee found

I about,
stondaWe by 
subjects — 
of poBupionlat 
20 per bent ' 
gsnlRxis of" 
ntoet fr 
in
Bomial-pebptoL 

Stoee
tho'gerimrla 
w itij!^  _
obviouir. tolji thrih; 
iriatod:' '
wiilelLare
tioo of tehetoî < tif toff ̂  
teilop the, totoaeb;̂ ' D'kas>It ̂  
known-(toAt>aity;faetor.' wldi 
btoak;̂ doiPiY toe itedstanee o f An in- 
tovldual.^;^teinA to PAUpe.hini u>
beteme'tofaeni.itone.eBitoy-

A  dttoe ’̂ to . ito tiwue jq f

’ toVtlto.aebretiatas 
leg'iad thtoato of

mayluive 
■ tiraefs 
. . it is 

Ito-fActors

Town’s Anger and Fear Seek Tar
get In Lost Adaitt”

“The Last Admn,” by James 
Cosxens, tells the sfoty of a. small 
town to Gonnecticutr-tells it so 
wen that the day -̂by-day doings of 
the town’s -undisttagulshed peopto 
seem vastly important and signifi 
cant

Mr.. Cosxens. has;drawn.for us 
a d ivei^ group, of imperfect edd 
veijr butoan peeiple; ordioaiy folk, 
aU 'o f titen, doing ordinary things 
to an ordiniary way, but standing, 
somriiow,, for the eternal struggle 
and failure and triumph of the en- 
tire race.,

There . lA a doctor— a rather 
sliJiBhod, caieleas man, getting on 
to years, drinking more thOn'is 
Dood fo r  him, lefttog his patimits 
die occOsionlUy when another man 
might have saved them, but givliig 
Us beet bn the whole, and fl“bttog 
at least a toirty gioa fight

There, coines to . toe .town a ty- 
ph<^ fever epidemic.. The. pepide 
are frightened, and to .their. fr i^ t  
they turn on .toe dobte^ :who is 
also toe local. keAlto ofDcerr-blam- 
iqg him for toe. epidemic, ttying to 
tefte his Job away, from him. 
doctor goes ' unemotionally'"about, 
hie buatnte, and his jplaea ic saVed, 
at last, by the nuichinations of a 
local political boiff.̂  > • '

On tofo. aUght I thread Mr, (tox- 
sens IMS hung i. vAry movtog 8tr-*y. 
The people to his book—the tired 
Uttle teJritoooe <qperqtor, itoe ririi 
<asB’f  .sehrilious dqqghter, toe local 
bqiEfflelEier. the doctor and toe;̂ oth 
eite—are unoomiiiooly real. Among 
vtoem, they manage to> mm up toe 
aspfratiras and dIriUurionment of 
an people everywhere.

PubUtoed by Hareourt-Brace, 
“The' Last Adam” sells for I2JS0. 
It  Js' tlie January choiee o ' the 
Book-bfrtoe-Montb club.

NO TiJBEH EB ̂ • ' ' ‘* •wesmeiw*
' M!ra.,Brown: I  sate a young man 

ttytog'to kite your daughter lit the 
.pal'k Jaat jd ih t..,.

Mrs. Green: Dkl.|he succeed?.
JJrp. Brown: No. 
lira. Grsim: Than It wasn't my 

daughter—'Karikaturam;

Hollywood.—The search goes on, 
and hn, and nm. New talent the 
cry. • • •

Samtril(toldw]m. launches'a quest, 
for new tor Ids' next Eddie'
Cantite 'prbduCtloh, tor toces never 
aeen''<m toe seten beforehand the 
majority of the..winners, -probably, 
never to be seen on the screen 
agato,'although this-is-too obvious, 
perhaps,' to need- sttestog,

Warner Bros., tod, stage a con
test -tor new beauty, new ambition, 
new bbpes. This, is to'be a "ry-out 
competition, to toeaters hereabouts 
differihg from the Goldwy" eon- 
test-bî toaU. - •

They’re SiNMi Foty[otten 
Studiok meartoddle.' import n / 

talent r selectively, .while ihuch of 
the new-talent e f yesteidAy to. ef
fect suiy consider itself “d -̂ixtried,” 
free- to come or go for all Holljr- 
tebod cares.
. - A  few mcoths ago M-G-M. was 
mildly ̂ excited over Diane. Stoelair, 
a-pretty. Uttlr'bninet who had been 
recruited from-A -Philadeipnta' Lit
tle theater background and given a 
role in ••WaBWngh»-‘ Masquerade.” 
The mild excitement'seems it/have 
died abctttly. aftet, for Diana’s name 
no longer appeared on the contract 
hat. SbB. dicbi’t go home-t-few who 
have 0B<F faced a movie .eantera do 
—and just the other day abe sign- 
.ed.? new contract with Columbia, 
where the excitement over her ie 
not so mUd. >

PaSstng Up Sters 
I f she follows' toe pre^dent of 

other girls ' signteL'tocre after re-' 
lease from othqr.' atudiee. MrG-M 
win have cause to it did not 
keep her under-its wtagi It. wns at 
(tolumbia; you khow,.-that Cod' 
stance (Jumiuiq8> made her success 
a fte  bring rej^tod^ by Goldwyn. It 
was ;tbere, too, . that ^vbara Weeks 
found rote after-bring dropped by 
Warners; * and - there,- esperiailv, 
that Barbri«-3toBv^ckv. wbb aft^r 
one at Uhited Artist(> wks 
tiHjught hopeless as .a -film pers«->u- 
alUy> then was revealed to "Ladte 
*1*' Leisurri’ as B ^w yck  the star.

But ■ again . and afcato talentod 
players, already ..here- are .OTud'iok- 
ed and toe ssarch goes on. New 
faces, new ..talent; One of toe new 
recniits may.'bO' the givat new star 
directors dream' about More prob
ably not. But Its to* vray of Holly
wood.

JUSTJACRptW

The but drew to a stop and 14 
nqiŝ ,* whooping chlldteh plied, on 
b o ^  foHit)W*d by a large, redfaced, 
perspiriv woffuto. '
* ” Er—are all'toose your children, 
madiun?” asked.toe driver, “or is 
Ita '^cn lc?” C " .

“Th(tyre all mine,’’ puffed the wo
man, **and . let me tell you. it’s no 
rlcnic’.”—The Wheel.

Win n e r  a n d  l o s e r

 ̂ “Say, Mike,-I'lMugbt a set of bal
loon tires the. other day.”

"- ? I'd ldirt

a n h a t t a n
■Bf—
w n u A M  O A iim

New York.— T̂he Greeks .have 
three witeds for tt — they call it 
’Messing, the waters,” and it’s 'one 
of the most unusual ceremonies to 
be ;wdtnteed to this cosmopolitan 
toten of burs.

^ e  waters of New York harbor 
are blessed on ’Theopbany (Janu- 
airy D)> A  priest of the Greek church 
tdsses a wrooden cross from the 
Battery, ahd young stalwarts take 
the cold plunge to retrieve It  
'' The one'wtoo'wdns the cross from 

thb harbor then carries, it proudly— 
with .never a thoq^t to his shivery 
wetness—arndHig.-tethe . faithful who 
bestow their, fctees upon i t  Thus 
tore the waters made safe against 
evil fiihieitoe'

Roots of this dbreuMtoy reach far 
back toto the history of the Greeks, 
to times;when'the danglers of- wintry 
seas aad streptos were attributed to 
vicious [^rfts.

Bid 'For testoess
Onis o f the big department stores 

has beien experimenting—success
fully—with a plan to'move goods 
-and take, to some cash from persons 
who ows money on old bills.

Believing that some former cute 
tomers would remain away alto
gether so long as their indebtedness 
stood—meanwhile paying carii else- 
urhere for their, immediate needs— 
toe store sent out diplomatic per
sonal letters, toc coax them back.

.They should pay on their old bills 
only what tfiey .ififoudid to pay .to 
cash at some other store'.' said the 
management Then .credit would 
be extended again, to' the . amount 
wrilton off oh the account

One man, whose once heavy pa- 
trohage had been missed, 'batoe to 
to pay |5 on an overdue bill for |60. 
He showed the management a can
celed check for' more than a m!l- 
Ikm dollars, which he personally 
bad sigped several years ago when 
be bad his own business.

Bvsjty'
a».'astittfant^^AV;,;

Tbit' Of M
t« close up tin? pA**a, after tesrite 
tog qr ereainlng y«ur'’ftMa, aao to 
give a Uttle pidl to your fadal. 
musriek • ,

Thera ite  « t e  * ty ite  6f AStrUH . 
gento.' One. that mate|f ̂  fruto*** 
tha fr te ' ub 'a’lfit aoff dteis^ritirss, 
% e ^ 7 «  'ticiMJet 
when;:yrii nae it but ̂ dbeal tha^triek 
of atiliUlatiity batter _ 
brtogtog oolor t#-your , checks and 
firming your ooiffour.a h it 

Some women, . wltik- dry sk ^  
hesitate to use aatrihgsnts, think- 
tog toey wifi make their skill svAn 
drier. Thst is a mistaken notion. 
The right astringents wUl Jipip And 
not hurt you. Tne way to use them 
is to creaih your face, instead of 
waahtog it ' First cldpm^vrlth a 
regulation cleansing cream cr-io- 
tirii, wiping off' the-day's -grtiuê  
’Theh apply a rich, heavy ctqam, 
vToric it to well, leave it - on while 
bathing, or taking a nap, and thin 
slap oh aa BStrte^riit as soon: ia  
you have vriped off the crcaiq.-. -. , 

Mornings, even when yob. are 
to work, cream your

vrith a rich cream. Jump under 
shower, wipe off the cream and uSi; 
an aatrixgent on your face v.'bl 
neck.- It  only takeh a few secendte' 
Your improepU appteraace ertU be 
worib i t  , c-

One of the best astringes^ 
homes under the riaSstfleatipn o f'a  
stimulator. Various oi these aie 
on the market They have a seat 
to them that ptoto astringents do 
not have;Tha|t,i* vehy women over 
SO should use’tiiem. For the way 
to keip yoite face from .alip^ng 
out of hand, is to begin tepik <» it 
while it is stUl to fpo i ahape.

In addition fo tida prseauticn. 
there are now riito supimrts 
which vramen vrith JuetifiaMe pride 
weiar vriien sleqping. They toold' 
aUpptog chtos! What if you do look 
a bit done up when weiwtog them? 
I f  is worth i t

’A ^ r a t m A  w h e e l

Loq Angeles—An oil truck was 
passing the Harris cafe. A  wheel, 
loUed cMf kno(ektog off a fire plug. 
Water shot to- a great height from 
the plug ehU came down on the roqf 
of tile cafe.The Wooden sides of the 
cafe groaned, bulged, and sagged- 
under tkd wei§;ht of the water. Now 
the' owner ie trying to figure out 
who he can sue to have the cafe 
molded;' ' ' ' '  ,

“Sat so, Hee 
owned a balloon

know 3TOU 
—The Wheel.

!.•

jato'kis' 
of tuntelt; .- 
Olek’a firsts 
and he was.;

■TttsfA.waa*''

dteka, daar egnpaad yoiitli- 
sufipiaii of Ufa.̂
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Tags Fbr Joy Bides
A towing company on State street, 

at the tip of. Manhattan, win rent 
you a tug boat for'$15 an hour, or 
126 after 6 p. m. The crew goes 
with it

You can do what yoii want'with 
the tug—have it chase you out to 
overtake a liner you’ve missed, or 
just ride around the island for fun.

To onr way of thlnkifag, it’s a 
grand scheme for partying. Just 
get yoursrif a few cronies, Some 
saddlte, and go rdugh-riding  ̂on one 
of those buciring,' puffing ' bantams 
that yank and shove proud fblps 
to their rests to the> harbor.* ’ No 
sleek ykebt could offer tbe i same 
tlteiU.

“Clip Joint” steerers are active 
again.

Every now ahd then the vtorath 
at the police flares against these 
parasites who direct uninitiated 
ones to dives where there is sup
posed to be joy vrithout restraint. 
Once inside, the hapless victim, Is 
at thb mercy of thugs and thfoves.

The fatal hMttog adnffnlatered 
to ahMntemationaL Jefwete to one 
o f thekb places-in the AH hraugbt 
a ' '  vridespread police aggrteslrii. 
And Commissioner Muirbdney’s en
deavor to elimtoate the crulslf^taxi 
cab had this racket is  one of its 
targett. Tbe drivers wet« riektog 
up Umotients on the streets, drilver- 

them'to the'Jeihte wad-getting 
a per ern tt^  of the v‘*taker*'

Delate aU tte t upmi|r, vriiddag 
feUdwB still accost:' ixirespaiisihle 
griittenen on thp' aWsteaBMi'afteft 
the ragifiated clubstrioie sL8 A.m., 
imd preicDt tha addiefeass of pkwws 
where therria‘M l n l^  fuK” / .

wi—hig Stimulates heart 
says a- medlad to''  ̂
a debt we owe to sciriii 
riosures.of 'this ao^

tor dite

MAKES
. h im - mcM If.

OM* writMi,*!
•a tm  Mte 'R
■■teHteS
toaisht mr aril fat 
>4 a -«» •toi riAteff; 
(Me setter terns
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. m o o n s h in e b  s t y l e s
Fort Worth, Tex.—Maybe it’s the 

gaudy costume of Jie still atten
dants tltfff cause the p o r t e r  
moonshine U^or'to see' pink dl'e- 
phants. The other .day raiders astsed 
a aod^allon stiU  ̂2100 gallons of 
mash and 30 gallons of whisky. 
When the entered the house they 
found Robert S. Bradley. 19, attired 
in very gaudy pajamas, stirring tbe 
mash. vx

CostSSCen^ToPat.
' Rbeomatic Cripfk f 

jack To Work A|ub
Now* Joyously Hapfiy

While air his fapuHy looked on in 
astctoishment and all hla frisnds 
we(e amased, one man took the phia. 
swelling and agony from Ms tqi:* 
tui:ed Joints to 48 hours and did it 
with that famous rheumatic, sru- 
seriptloD known to pharmacista'as 
Allenru..

‘This powerful yet tofe remerty, Js 
wonderful'—lts action is . almost 
magtcaj where uric add aod. WMte* 
Circulating potens cause agony j(Md 
pato-rthe excm  uric add

body
pdkion
inStarts to leave your 

heuts.
Just get one 86. cent botUs' of 

Allenru from The J. W. Hale C o .-^  
any live druggist—take it  qs direct
ed and If to 48 hours your poh^ 
haven’t left you get your nfdpv

It w^ks Just as swiftly vrith Nfu*? 
rltis. Sdhtioa, Lumhafo and N[euraS- 
gia due to slnfilar cause;—Advt

# / ’ • » «

i fo tk * ;* .

loaimotis' 
of 700 Rsotes. • '

OAKY fiA2»iwaaoM #aA‘ite';^^. '

Hooteqfdtete^NMff£iiiP^^ 
G n lL N te
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w m o m m i
T A I E 1933 D B H f

!w  «f BdMfag 9v«r M ig  
CnfBcl F«r Ifisbric 
Ereri^ih; Be Tliri of 
Um To Win.

anf4 so b ^ m e  th« second eon o t a 
Derby winning sire to capture tne 
gSO.OOO added prise.

Bubbling «VBT won tiie 'Dcroy In 
182S, vid«D Bradley horaw bntahed 
one*two. Only once befcre liad a  
son of a  Derby winning etre captur
ed tfie e v te t Habna, IBM win- 
neTv aired Alan-A-Dale, the 1W51 
winner.

Stiniiid Boilermaker win this year 
a  new would be set for Bub
bling Over aa a  sire ot wlnnera.

Idkewlae i t  would be a  new reoerd 
for atablea in the Churchill Downs 
event—a  fourth winner lo r Bradley. 
Besides winning in 19S2 and rdn- 
n ii*  one-two in 11>M, Bradley's 
bonaai Bebave Yourselt and Biack 
Bervant, ran one-two In i m .

B oaem kker w as prevented froai 
going to the post m the Saratoga 
Futurity last fall b^ tha devOlop- 
ment of oaaeiets, which are reported 
now, however, to have dleappeared 
n fte r a  period of rest.

The Bradley trainer, Dick Tbomp- 
son, BOW r a ^  him a  better three- 
y a a ^ d  prospect than wae Buigoo 
King last winter.

I T E H H , 1HAT WHS 
A  flO C m  t l T I U !

H i Cm A  Velmi Ikv Y iA

M A N O f f i S ^  W
nST AGABiST

^ \

i h ; Rtiani T« ViBai{<| 
F«rnOB8awflNraad!|

in Rac l̂HliMli

Wai fa SUfcr Q i ,17-33; 
tnfefafaNlTe Matt En
field High Away.

first <
DouisviUe, Ky., Jan. 26—(AP) —

Col. K. &. Btajhey. whoee atahte is 
the pride of the Muegraas ngiaBB, 
has another son df Babhttng «)vcr 
«-bicb he believes is a Hkely pros
pect to win the IMS Kentuchy 
Derby.

This time it is flottermaker, now 
reported to  be in good condition a t 
Bradley’s Idle Hour farm.

Last year K was Bnrgoo a
Bradley entry, which stepped off
with f te  floral bors^ ^ . ^  Burgooj q^intelg jnto action in the to a l drive; 
King, too, is a  son of B a o ttin g tn ^ , seems certain toi

K orih '

Several changes In* the runner-up 
yosMiaoB in the OoBtra^OoBBSCticut 
Interscholastic League are expected 
this week, as Die apeahig « f the 
second round sends the six le s ^ e

Eraung On ke.
By BILL COOK 

.\s  tsM «• Jaaaaa A. Burohard
"My touifhest game?"
BUI Cook, veteran f4ew York 

Rangw and gansrally acclaltned the 
giaataat right wlag hockey has ever 
known, penolttad his memory to 
MU hack through the years. I t 
roDad to the spring ot IMS, and 
stopped.

"Yes," he decided, "Die teaghest 
game 1 ever played was agalaat 
Regina in ffiK  wliea X was en t ie  
Saskatoon Sheiks. The game near
ly ended in a free-for-all riot in the 
third fieriod, and I ended in the hos
pital." '

Midway la th a t final period, ihe 
elder Ceok recaUs, PUI Steveni, a  
Saskatoon warrior, was carried to 
the firesrtng room for stitches. T hat 
was the s i g ^  fo r the whotesale. ex
plosion, and what an explosion it 
x ^ l

Bvery player on the toe pulled off 
his gloves and began punchlnc. 
Ployers oa the bench mingled in h it
ter coaibst. Spectator.:, when not 
Jolatqg 1B the pugilistic fun, buried. 
chriEB and eucrything else haady 
on tha iteylBg aurface.

HBiraased oCBelaia baafafaed gladl- 
atoes to the penalty boa in bunohes. 
But before the battling ended, Cook 
went down duriug a  frensied melee 
in tn a t  «( the B ^ h ia  foal^aoBth. 
A skate fiariMd, and the left sMc 
of Ms face was ripped epsn.

"^toky peiaoas atni bdieve Red 
McCaricer, the figbtlag Regina 
goaUa, cut me up,’* eald BUL "Bat 
it wasak Red. In fact, Vm ao t sure 
yet wfae did

Be th a t as R  may, *the teaiM  fin
ished out the game with fistar men 
to a aide, with eveiy pfayor bat the 
actaki uoaipetitorw ordered to  the 
dresriag room fay the Tefezaaa..

In the bospit^, aa they were put
ting Bine sMtffbas la his BUI.
heard the news. His team Imd been 
walieped by a  3-i aoare.

tie
I
and

i th e  T. The 
sea w ith aaiy 
n e k  tbe lV l- 
Ckdbrds-and 

The game 
na ,B attW i|tt the M Ben 
fi Bead alBM laafi. A 

miny aeariy  brought 
BK the Norik BMds. 
re:
M e i^ ' FnNQs

be captured by Bristol High.
Manchester is atfQ in the Tuaning 

for namer-up honors, fisiplte three 
oonaecutive league deieata, amkdy 
because of the down laU o f other 
JEavorttes. Unless startling upoats 
occur toBMurrow night, the Red and 
White naust repeat its  viotoiy ever; 
MeridAn High a t  the State Anaoiy 
to keqa from. tiimhliagi.into tha oei- 
lar. The unexpected d e f^ t at Beat 
Hartford by Hartford last
week gave Mmichester anethar 
chance, aRhoogta the ClarkeaBefi 
were hM tea by Middletown. A three 
way tie for third place bow exists, 
between Maficbester, Middletown 
«Bd B ast Hartford sritb Bristol and 
Meridea in first and aecsoi pfarae 
reapectivaly.

Drisisi Is Bavered
Bristol iUgh goes gumdBg for its 

iSth oonaeoDtive stotary agaiBst 
Bast Hartford emd wfH be highly 
favored to  keep its sWto OMaâ  sd- 
Chough tm iketball fans stUl reaom - 
ber how the E ast aiders scored the 
biggest upaot of the ssasoa byiSown- 
Ing the Hcnalianltec to give Man-I 
Chester a  clear way to the league’ 
title  In 19S1.

IfMdletowa faces W est H a itloed 
in what should be a close, heiA^ 
fought battle, pn  Meir p ast reoeeds 
both teams seem evehly matched 
but Middletown Is given «  aHght 
edge. SBiould Bristol, MandMSter 
and Wddletown gain* vkstarlss to 
morrow night, a  threo>vMy tio for 
second lUace wUl exist, wHBe IT M an-! 
Chester loses, Meridea wHl tighten 
Rs btdd on aecoOd ^ to e . '  ‘ .

Locals WoB n r s t  Qame 
Manchester nosed out Meriden, 

37-33, in the oeooad game of the 
season on Meriden’s home floor, 
leading by a  small ssa^gin e t every 
■tage of the game. The SUver O ty 
quintet haa oome a  long way ainoe 
that time, bowling over Weat H art
ford, B ast Harlfond and Middlafeeem, 
while Mmscheater has shnBprd had- 
Ijr. HosreMar, the locale n tunm d to 
to-'m sgaiher'H artford Bfigh last 
Saturday and gave « a  ’erhIhitiaB 
that indicated that the Red and 
White atiU have the makings of a 
wtoalng gu iatat

A g ^  pRBtaBrinary Is Rae easur- 
ed as the Meridea seooeulB have 
lost only one game tk ti eeeaoh. th a t
to Bristol. Manchester's Seconds 
have won six and lost two,' being 
beaten fi4-14 by M erldto end also
byBrIabaU

Ttada Sofasel Away
WUk three suooesshm victories, 

Manchester Trade Schaal goes to 
ThoiapsonviUe to open a  aertoe.of 
games w ith Tnfiwlfl High a t 1:80 
o’clock tomorrow nlfilit. A fter start- 
ihg'the. season 'with repeated tri
umphs, the Mechenloi b it a  lailag 
etreak e f tkiee gamee, then came 
back to the right side of the le% er 
by tucaiag haok ToBTingtaa. Msri- 
den and the Amerlaan Aktoool to r 
Oaaf in eucceariaa. i t  s r il ka tthe 
aecoad game this week fo r the 
Trade stftiool.

p. B. F. T.
2—Kerch, I t .......... . 1 Ito  . 3
1—Davis,-If . 0 0
1—Novak, c . . . . . . . « 1-4 IS
3—^Merz, Ig ............ . 0 6 4 0
2—Katkaveck, r t  . . . 8 2to 8
0—'Varrlck, I g ........ . 8 fi-0 •  '

9 » 4 -a to i
North Hi •

P. R F. T,
3—C^omber, rf  . . . . . . 4 24 10
2—Hines, f f ........... '. 3 1-3 7
8—Hykorid, c  .^ . . . . 0 4-1 0
3—Swikla, I g .......... . 0 1-1 1
1—H uriagtan, g  . . . fi 4-0 4
0—Valiant, r g ........ . 0 0-0 0:
9 7 4-fi is ;
Bcore a t end of periods:

M en's F ille rs .......... 8 16 18 24
Norik Ends . . . . . . . . i 7 M

SEB^O B STATION 'WINS

s a t n  GtPEHSE B
m aB n  uMr

. . . .  » 

[fast «f Cwsferts aid loxur-
l a  f a t  I f a a i  j a  fa  EF-:

fall i i  ta ro s
sfsfatisdfat

UNDSnOl PREFERS 
F U a n O U IF S L D

Local sport 
Chatter

The Etec Five travala to  WUlfaaaD 
tie to d g b t 'to m eet the ABEMHamn 
tlcB, fotasRly the B kn HMMnm, In 
the la st « f three gam es schednled 
(Us week. The Rees have ieOt tthe 
first two to the Ooast Ouasd and 
Rosaiy A. A. by close augghm, and 
win make a  deteradnett. sBoit to  en 
ter the winnlag column taoight. The 
game wfCh Ike O fbeta Bnfikers Big 
Five of Middletoam. srhartafairi io r 
S aturdi^ night, has been cancelled

ComMaing a aound Ofieaat with' a 
fast passing offeeve, Joe’s So^Uee 
Station came thoowh to win over 
the-Rangers T u e n y  night a t the! 
Y. M. C. A. th e  Servos Btoeffoa" 
team  took the lead a t the b e^ i-| 
nlngand were never heeded-off* PU Il 
WeHee and '’Btesrih" Feegueon were I 
beet for the wtoneni rifalu the witik 
of BigttikQe and hutartto was coao  ̂
mendanfaii. Joa'e taam  will |Say the 
Hartford Ihamalmaaoe tanigbt.

iee'b  Senlee StaBea 
P . B. F.

0—Comber, r f . . . v ........1 1
0—Hlnea, rf . . . . . . . . . .  0 0

_ If t •. -h fi.
s^ w n u ea  c ....................4 1
0—'Xapatika, rg  . . . . . . .  d  fi

I f  1 • g

8 

P.
0—Aatohio, Ig
0— Drila Eeea, zg 
d—BteveBBon, zg
1— Shouts, c . . . .  

If ..
If

1—Raguekus, r t

Soere a t halftiaie: 
ServloeAtaUen.

Sartor.

Id 2 34

• « • V 4  •

10 8 2S
24-18, Jodb

R A N CU 8 BBAT W A m N «

The B ssgeri ddfhated 'Wumifig, 
ao-2A to  tighten fihrir. hold da Ike 
uad  in  the aenier ’H ’’ Gcornty 
League. Defense wae very good. 
Raguskua, Shouts, Kennedy were the 
s ts ri. Taro gsm ei a n  ir it, to  p ^v  
in ike 'The r oivirrti
and Rasardvme are tied fo r aeoand 
place.

H N B H tB W ^ ^ S  ABAIN

The P i n d t o u a t . t t a  Bar 
en d  JjUarti of M aitford, » E 8 , by 
overcoming a  lead of 3g-M la  the 
final half. SUmagMa end 'Dwyor 
starred for the winners and Mon
aghan a n a  haet t e  ttaaesm s.

Plnehunt s f  Manchester
B. F , T. 

nf 3 2 a
H  . . . . . . . . . . . .  f i  g  d

If . . g  g  g
a  ............   1- g  2

Bwyss^ c  Ji
eban, Ig  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Selmonto, Ig . . . '............. ,5

18 8 88

iMoneghao, i t  ................   4
‘Duan, B ........ 1
Hnndcssvorth,c 8

ids, c  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0
tbons, r g I  

ig 8

Chicago. Jan . 28.—.(AP)—Its  aU 
rjgh£ wt6i Frartdle tln d a tn aa  If (key 
seep Iflm charing hnatoUlf la  Ike 
lutfleld for Plttobuigb Xfom namen. 
cle was asked If he’d rather play 
‘Mxd base, as he cnee did fh r the 
B asts; c r  p a tsd  Dm ouffidd.

‘Ttlve me the outfield awery time," 
lEnddle -ZBpDed. *!Ita hettar rod 
’J a u e r  awfe. Tim ik aT zan  down 
•  soon. When you nee n\JeU ow  
roiHdng dong adlk ttyrffiffffi 
n  and a  worried look, jam  can pick 
dm ouL He’s r o  ea-tkiiri baea— n 

itU e

Qrrgpty Kekat. s ta r Tfadanolty c f 
Elaediuin Ibotofl) KuMd and tirioe 
ilMBg Ten ctacion, is a  s ta r nacrity

~ • tb |. CarritoaL.

In view of the Old T hnen  tDt here.

The Oastter Churdk giriritot, 
ers of the church league, will 
the E n ^ u e l_  Lutheraas a t (he 
school S treet' Rec tomanhw  'idght 
instead a t tpwjgHt The game 'wSD 
be ^deyed a t  fi Oktock.

TO R6N SW EEKTAIK 
A filW FS IM TW B T

The C harter Oak
■■tatot 1411 gpoM or______
stakes howling tournament 
ram mitpt, mOM ptop aebaiM it to  
s ta r t paroaptiy a t  S rttw ’clacfa Im ri 
weekh »in 
ma4 I t  aaariM idad to  kaW 
but all planning to enter ^  
sEnded th a t they a a a i h r r o  haad 
jMBBifUi ao tb a a  
a s  aeon a a  a lro  to i 

SuriaUe p S to s a S ^ to  
fdigwrs for high stogl*

Score At bdftim e;
38 - 1 8B 

ld-10, Bacnd
Nlasn.
ute nuartBight-minute quarters.

fa MathbdlalB ta  
la r t night, vrin- 

I b m  saand 23 
And BanOy

The St. 
amothered the 
tthe (Church 
Bing ,57-lA 
points for the 
w as best fer

fit. ■roiesfa <87>
P. &
1—Renn, i t  8
0— Sheridan, If l
1— Brero, c ...........    5
0— IM la Ferra, ig  . . 1 1
1— Oouriary, Ig '• .....,.» 1

S ^
Smrih M atteriU  c m

p . A . m
8—B. Snrith, rf .g *
l^ W . SrtMh. if . . . . . . .  1
1—Baatlpi c , . « .d
3—rp S iB ^ *  z g ^ . . 1

bam J .

buggcL To da no SHwliaw Aad to 
Chap '8210,000 -off tk i cost at raa-
aing M anard sj^ rts  program, 
w U eliiaa been reduced from 3888,- 
g0ttol|B 7A i00. And he had to 
ttake many drastic stops to acco:> p- 
Urii tm  tean d a l feat.

Here are come nc Ms economy 
meaanree:

auiA fBOs am private -cars aad 
gtoers, miBmans, tax-service, por- 
to r t aiM polioe escorts have been 
eBtoriaatad from Harvard traveling 
tosd from now on all Crimson ports 
teams, even the varsity football 
squad will ride in day coaches, .̂ f 
of the nflnor variety , me team s may 
be forced to pay their own traveling 
expenses.

To save 811,000 on equipment, 
Bingham has ruled out n ag  eheila 
and cars for the varsity crew, no 
row  eg hlockhM dummies
wfil he punhaaed to r .the tootball 

tmek toam will do wUk- 
•out miwpvaulting polaa, Ipvelina and 
weights end the hasebail and hookey 
toame will go without new unifowns.

The tocthaB rouipm ent budget 
kae hero nharod oawn so. tow th at 
the roreity cqueiinrili he tkeoretical- 
ly raetrictad to  t toro quarters a t a 
new Jersro  per ptoync. Moat minor 
teams will be forced to  napply their 
own unlforme And aqujpiaw t.

A bavfag nf 88gOB Aloae use been 
aCeotodjA the v a n ^  claw’s  trip  zv 
Mew Imadoa to r the Yale zagatta. 
in  itortaer yeare H arvardn Ariato- 
caatile aartm en stowed oa to the 
Thamealn pitoAteroM , kved ia zazn

........................ rod top taito-
aveiy whim 

ro-

I

B M a a m a

Back to the scene of his greatest triumphs, Sir Malcolm Campbelf -heiies this time to send bis 
powered juggeroaut huraiig: down the sands a t more than 300 miles u  hourl The “Ahn Bird" n 
lAOO horsepower and has been slightly remodeled to reduce vdod reeiatonoe.

super- 
iw has

•4>

One Of 1st Local Stars 
To See OU Timers Game

trip .’

to he AuUBeMatt sto tv  
The rawigg hnya ndu 

he toread to-pny the!j,«.m  
-  " the

he tnickedAvar, 
to

and the

8 67

8
RWeree:,

f  t  fg

go to  th e  Ifaaaroi u n d e  tl ^ r 
_■ -to affect 

furthw  crew savings by onrtntliag 
n tR ed  Top.

r  HBUttgi vrlUketogtotod d f
■Ttaneir- 
OB Bel-

d l in 'M d a ]  
tito a  ro  tb»
asurOs.

la  w u n i rome, Biaghaal 
fS f ifO a ff lk e a . A. A.|kaftoD

'  '  f  out, topped
to and aavad 868)600 to 
Thto laat item  wae 
itog tfaatinstoted'hom  
to  reeatpto, far eaoat 

a t  (ha gaMaBsteeSt. tfaeae ta
daettnil aaharontoi. vatos *oa a  aUd- 
ing loale. The days of H aiuard’e 
glam anaanftoatoc, rortarial if not 

to  he tâ aiag f a s t

BJirounffiBi 
acumsTAiis

Car tofiaci CalsfaMt 
«( Stoii fa SAafa;

Columbus, O., Jan. 38 —<AF) — 
Basdhan, stort Joe O a r, tMWly ap- 
rolnted promattbaai IRnetor (or. tthe 
NWSoaal AtoraClarim 
Sseehall Leaguei, needs tthe etolefe  
mthletee,

“(3et Bm 'stocn sari tthe arowds 
will follow,", sayn tb s xfian who is 

^  f i ^ a  toaic to r tthe ha-
Jnst. aI

ia ii|_
and odtoWto' roam th ro  sny-

; "Tar ton many r thWtoe Are bring 
geaduatod Aimu AsU^gea sad  autar-
ing the eoacibingt game who know 
nothing a t all about ba8ebaU,”'CaiT 
said. "I know that several high 
eahaato have ahaninaed the 

MVdy-«ppolnted 
OMT fnrihaA tsaCk or; 

ejrod knew

iVriD pu t aK
~ vriU m rii

a  te a m ^  IbBeW, wbaia 
to learn'

to i i i  t e e  d to 't g e t ^ u ^ A ^  
The game, he apM.

' peadent bn id ii; 
boye, not to  

from wbtoh 
aad Lefty Qrovro 
\

Atrick M o jd n  Troei fa
Basket Ikd Cave jCia- 

^paiT. Wfa Oar ifigk 
Sdaol, 3-2. fa 189S; 
Onisk E i^ u s  AelNfln
W 9IN B U  ■

Patrick Moynihaa of O ariar 
stre i^  who played. In' the firs t game 
of baricetben ever staged in Man
chester, will to  one of the epeota- 
tors a t  the anaudl CSd Tiaaeri bat
tle a t the* 3taha-Araaaiy. Saturday 
n ^ h t. Paddy la 'a  real old th ro r 
a t tha game snd  though he’s g>t- 
tmg akmg in fwasa b# itlU mala- 
tolBB ro  toteceet ia  the sport.

He (filed A g m rd  position on ike 
erIgiBni team baric in
IBOli, and Marred in that first 
game, y3aynd a t  the Armory on 
W tia  street between Conjaany O 
aad High Btihool. He
eaily scored ro e  barinft btft was 
high nem v aevirUMBeM as the 
game ended to fnvor ot the abldlers, 
by the score of three to two. 

ttViMt a fle a ro l
The cam e wats d rifenat then. I t 

WM p to M  ia haivee aw l not is

iSSrUtotoT^ Q S2"w
M ^ to S M d w b a  toriMam Omw- 
toed. ro e  to  fr y  rim
free throw mm, f liw  Oaa (tornay, 
Mgfa ndtoto erotac, rooaed a  ftoM. 
gaal aad the hilC eaied w ith, the 
high aehoal ahead, 8*A

la  the tottor p a rt a f  the^seoand^ 
half, Moynlhan gbt tthe h ril Aroai 
uader (he O  haroet near the -door 
e( the A rtrorpr. .Ha. w as aheut to 

tfaartd whim he heaved ad 
arched ehot tim t ariU rt to n g th ^  
the floor pp toward ttba.stope. The 
haH srittM to to  the badhet aad  the 
<S pfaawrs held their oro.p cdnt ad; 

uBtD the fiani wniriSe.
That IMNro (SI017

: daam Memory 
Ta"* takes one 'back to the Dme 
when Diek Tttllon zatoreed. te t^  

aaopuntor between the Itid- 
dUbury Y aad Cnmpaay O a t the 
Aztoary. T obl. QuUh. vetemn 
fktod, who -wll) handle Sa'tm roy 
~1g*̂ *’* gaaaa, adwaaoes this side of 
the story of Dillon’s dash .to safety 
vHth a  pack of irate fans a t his 
hn^^

Pifiro-W asn’t  chased a t all, says 
Tfam. n E s’toro  in  M IA (facae d m  
befbrt tfaw\wghnring of (toe Prohfln- 
tiro  a n ra a it'th a  oHeans k ^  a ^ '  

to  aWtock. The g nan  atotod! 
a t  Sa48-?b^(iock,. The fans had hoot-] 
sd s a t  A aetad < during the entire 

'afanware boisterous rod  
BBha was uneasy, (es 

4hat he’d .hAsrobbed, T ep  reae- 
toaoirinf the aiiw d. 

toft, tow Armory) and 
iailotoad, orith the-intonUro .o£ 

n gtoan « f 1to |^  hafbra
to r ttito adght. DfllonaTj

flyiCWM
__  , to

^ flB e  siih n t 'A 'ro ep  
’ Bw itoh in'flefl-.i 

ifaa^dhton atod ]
the

to

•h-
«

I ^ to n a  Beach—(AP)>- Five 
years of reoiard-smaahtog are to - 
htod ^Sir- MalCrim - Hampheit'a 
"Bluehird,".. which, has been re
modeled for another assault on 
time, l td  WKtkM are:
3627—Fendtoe Sands—174 mpk. 
1828—Daytona Beach—JOB niiAi. 
1939—South Africa—212 mph. 
1832—Daytona Beach—84S mph. 
1932—Daytona B each -253 nph.

. I •
tTUe la '(be first at a serlee <ef 

rix jtrgolee en the oareer at to r 
mRjDini wmimi ( thioib

VTOA 'rô V̂toAS I

ST. MARY’S CBLS 
W lN LEA G Iffim iE

Defat Geniu Lutherans, 
20-15, h  fiub,of Church 
ToumauMnL •

Girls Inter- 
rogae rodsd 
girls of St.

The finals of toe 
Church Basketball 2 
last niglit w ith tha 
Maiya w taatag 89-18 toom giria of 
the 'Geriasa church. Tke 'i to t round 
xvaa A tie hetaroa S t  Merya and St. 
Jaaaa  aad the seooad ra u d  was in 
faver at S t. Mary’s.

Fdllowiiv )8 summary of games: 
Neveariwr S

Time Score
7-8-Motfaodiat-BaadUh ....c l6 -4 0
6- 9 - ^  M arya-8t Rune 

M
7- 8 - S t  
«<

td-lB

88-115
6-93

tl

7- 8—Stt Jamea-Swettfh .84-15
8- 9-B t. H eqa-dgattw A st. . . .  l«- 8 

December 7
7-8—M rihodtst-Oeman . . . . .  28-17
6- 9—S t. Jnm es-Stllarys . . . .  1246 

B eorototoU
7- 8—St. Marys-MetthodWt ...". 27-22
6- 9—Germans-St. Jam es............20-15

January: II
7- 8—St. James-Mclhodist . . .  20-15
B>9—Germ<m-St. . . . . .  Called

7-8—MetocJiet-St: lia^ ra  . . .  11-18
g .9—S t Jkm es-G ^rm an........27-28

Jrouary 35 (Finals)
German-St. M ary s ........15-20
. Last Night's Game 

St. N a r^  '
B.

E,
L.
B . Baowia,' kT h

luck feas Ihe W « Ikne
Sdfirir

of Wam k  
fawia i Bra t E nd.

;luat *hcw asuoh p iP—*Uro-the S t  
maalyn o f BM t H tottord wlU Offer 
Qm MatiroBl Guards ja t toe S tate  
Axsaary ttontoht is  problematieai, to  
view Of toe fac t th a t no leas than 
flvee Iff the JettBiM pleynca on the 
risittog quintet may not be In the 
fiaeup. ^Hre S t WKY’s took a 
sound trouncing from the Knights of 
Lithuania laat alght by a  eoore of 
46-18 bu t Huriey, W aterman and 
Murphy were absent 

T he viBttiOfs win bring the 25- 
piece St. Itariirb IBe and drum  corps 
aloBg to  p s ^ d e  aperif^ sHuic be
tween tha (BtennlariDn gwrlwts No 
further rsportn hw e hero beard on 
vdiaCber or mot th a  mjaiioo trio  will 
be availaUe for tnajhidb gam e. If 
they are but tthe'Onarde rintold have 
an easy tome wtoritog Mb aevanto 
game of the series b^gem tost aea- 
son, iriricb ta  mew tied « t three 
games apiece. . ^

*Bevo" R n ri^  wfll probably be In 
unBbrm UBd nwy TBiy, bta tojnry 
perndttoag. Dthem in the lineup 
a4n 4aohide "A er’ ffad Bill M allro,

I, Frame 
Pan-

W ith tWa awwgdWnn. the 
S t M aty’s w il tnrnMb l 
positloa b a t otbanriss the Ot 
Should win aa riwy ptoase.

In the preltmtoaiy. atarting a t 
7:30 o’clock, the  National Guard 
Seconds wM a^ o ee  ike De Molay in 
the first of a  three gaiae serlee to 
decide wUeh ttearii wlu '|Aay The pre- 
Bmiaaiy gatoee to  ‘the . remainder at 
the Gtoarda eehsdule. The m ainat- 
tracMen will s(nrt shortly after 6 
e’clook.

Jill and . Hia Baud o f iro  pieoeewfll 
furnish mlisic 6sr d n o iag  after the 
games.

Tenigbt’s game wQl murk tow 
first u^peamroe taoaky e( n d l Cas- 
man. New Haven refense. laM to 
be . one at toe beR rittdtoto in the 
state. He handtoe aan y  mt the ori- 
tqge 4Hsd hlgfh aehhri fam es around 
New Havro and hromae ‘the 
very satisfnotarily.

TnamF M nrplrt. Fasd 
fifsa tfri Eob Gsoaia and F r ^

gasne

Daytona Beach, Fla., Jan. J6 —
(AP) —This lim  o f speed has oalled 
a  deoglity B rittaherhaok for gn 
er triumphs ro  (he viWTfaig road 

Re la Sir Meloriir. CunplieB ot 
England, rihoae name and fame fill 
a liTyenlriw .'iatiM  birtory'fri mxto- 
mobile record aoMevements during 
the past decade.

Driving a  long, trim  AMfi* 
powBC oas, the mteepid 
comes here seeking to 
own land speed record otSifiS 
m  hour In 'what a n y  be ids vain* 
dlctory, to  the racing worM.

He is 48-years rid  new and, a l
though still la  hlsprinw , he nwy 
decide after, bis fortboomiag trials 
that his., contribution to tha Ad* 
vankement of speed entltlas Mm to 
a  well-dflsvrved retirem ent from a  
tomtiling «M«er he has Jofinwsd fa r 
nearly a  quarter m n orotury.

With the rtoerd thaestenncl 4s he 
pushed gtUl klgtwr by Ida own sidB- 
ful driving, racing afftctohi hsUvve 
Camphell may figura tha m ackta
MHrMQ VWCA TOT it «nD9 «X gOSlfa VRI
tvM dww f rom tthe variag ffsa a  to
rest oa his laomls.

CompStotloa for (hs BrliBker has 
been meager fbr the la st tew yams 
and a t present there is no knonfio 
driver who has ssao; a  dufinlts 
thredt.to  oust kfiw teem Ms tonone.
Several have asmesmoad toeir hopes, 
but they ha'.*e hot y e t p rogress). 
pari tom baflykonauge.

The oar to r Maloslm w lllririrofin 
his forthcoming trials hr (ho roroe 
"Bluebird’’ In <wtlch ke net ttae.’pras- 
eat reeprd n  .year ngn, nRhecigh i t  
has been dUsMIy TedsSdpwf to
feet etw aulin in f roril ___  ____
wTthA new 2,506 born^hivm  sBdter.,|g^[^ diutganKui C9niroce Jack- 

During roe  of Ms turn otoehd mmn 
here la st year, heetitailaed theam an- 
ing speed.of 267 miles an hour. Naas,, 
with 44W0 .-added horsspo-wer  4a hia 
•0B»,. harodfan-ho hacat ttm'roesHii 
we* faeyondits ppeaeritasaHk.

sfiest saM tattesMt, 
wnt iiiWb9 «9 yt̂ uAviiPwi rm ot 
roaed, be f a o ^  to  1 "
ro te  hsBaro fae will 
,h66 n diea mdmur marii. >

Two years agp he tritafifikii fas 
wanted 4o be (heBnt:toim >6a ffrivsIldBards. 

antomoMle 300 dries an bote^^pkijely  upset

M 2 a H N U S U »
WHUlUBiUTA

Cickra fa fintai Frm
nrs iflui ■  lOTW f
FW Weill

Chicago, Jan. 28.—(AP)—It Jay 
Bweman doesntt lose ahsitoer malch 
aaon, he's llkdy (n waha «p aeros 
mernlag wRh Ids yrine muatadhe 
alRim. W hn Brroinaa nrrived In 
Odoago from CaMonsla ta r ton 
warld’s  toroo-cusMMn bUShrt rtmm- 
|te trihl||i (htva ten 0 ^  a in , n  nurn-

‘iho iridgrt, 
variety adorned fats upp 

'  As ibeg ro  3 have

string

mna-
taohe^ Tto g rth i to  be fas ttba Tunning 
fro tha ttOe IM  Ifaa dkiaro H u t Bans 
with R ,'" ha aaM. ’TWa simstopai 
Is Rohm sto fariro ins bnlt.*

T hs m ustndis was atfll throe to
day and M was Bosemro., Iln M  
the field In th e ' raoe fbs (he Htfai 
'vtob a urortc of fuuTYlcItortrii agataiA 

idk. H a was oerfada to 
have a t  least a  ronre In the toad 
a fte r today, too, aa ba WTO.Idto'vdins 
k is doisest rival, WdOnr Codhrim,

in the big match toiilgbi Opeh- 
rro b  leoard ia three vtotorias and 

ro  d stsa t
MoMBiai soared the nadjs- 

nuted lead  ysstePdsy as hojirow ted 
Tiff Deaton^ -80 t o r o  te  BM aniags 
aad OoohMn w w  tam ed badi. h l  to 
Sfiln 6 Inadgaa fay Ffimk BooiriBe. 
nuw as CbdbrtAX fitot te f ta t e t (he

In his •or toe  4Ms. BOse^

fltva sfllssh
a itro  be broateie toe flint drlvw (o

afinuto. T hat w as 3TOI 
r  to  

clip' w tth 
Be asm  toe
hay do hi

Awriart DWtan. te  
a tb ia  rival mini hliBi

toron^toro ' tori' - ~ ' '  *' )• r- -MWli i H T • 4 « '• 4 4 • 4.^
1̂* iX ,4 0  4\  H

Vrvwht

• <4 'o w o  * a

• « O 4. I

> 4  4 • to O 4 \4

« 4 4 4 4 • 4 <

h it a  four mile-a-minute 
n seo eM lo illA  
U fas ostod. ana
Hurould 3mi .toftMcfliwvTOBiM tt .wTO- *rotoronroam

Lurie Flays A F ast 
"W-hen.you.are going-at nesr-rec- 

ord speed,” Sir Malcrim bas saici 
"it is, largely a  m atter of inSk 
whether you clip off that fraetkm 
of a  second tout means the dli](ei  ̂
W36 . b d t m  lisiBwn r i i i  
AM 1 baa ter Is, pndh te wfa. famri ro

I to r  .rim-best: 
o t

k g ly  sasrim s aad rodsprienaHy la st 
Slmta amd bad The fadtomm a t  saa. 
Be ran np atoadfaf-M Ito 7faftroi88
IdriagB aad ooastod to  s to *  a  farfafa
nH y byttro rissfi.

-Augic (Cleriteeferfa chaapsa (a  sro 
Ms crown faded last night as 

he suffered his second reverse -in 
five Boattoto. He. lost to Otto-Reiselt 

h fito d H a ria g a . 'Ia 4 4 ri|rb  
play Allen H ril. meets Thunrafad 
and Johnny Leyton faces Otto' Rei- 
aSft.

Foram
ta ro jn  jwesitte  toecha#eri 

be has maslstod
■ V

w tn I
’iC-dkOrort^^ 
' rite.' “  “

erdnricia dd

A  W
Joe^B . BMhfi

. f . - . /  .k- N * *. .. ». 4
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CLASSIFIBD
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count ols nToracoiBltlali. nnabon and nbbMTlntioBO. 
•aob count aa a word and oonponnd 
words as two words. IClntmun cost Is 
prJes of ttarss Unss. • .Ltns ratss ptr day tor transient
***' BCootlvs Maesb M,Caab Chares 
ti Consseutlvs Days ..I J ctsj • ots 
3 ConseouUys Days . .  . • otK ll sts 
1 Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *1 tt WAll orders tor irrseular insertions 
will os ebaresd at tbs one Urns rats.

Special rates for lone tsrm STsry 
day advsrUstnc flvsn upon rsqusst.

Ads ordered tor tnrss or sla days 
and stopped bsfors tbs third or dttb 
(lay will Os obansd only for tbs ao> 
luai number of tlnss tbs ad sppMr» 
*d, oharelne at tbs rats samsd. but 
iiu allowance or rstunde can be mads 
i.n six time ads stopped after tbs 
imii day,.40 “tin corblds": wtsplay lines not 
•bid.Tlie Herald will not be responsible 
cor mors than one Ineorrsct insertion 
ot any advertisement ordered tor 
niore uian one time.Tlie inadvertent omission ot meor* 
reel publication of adysrtlslng will be 
reotmed only by oanooUatlon ot tbs 
chares mads tor tbs ssrvlos enderso.

Air advsrtlssmsnts most Mnferm 
III style, copy M d t jy o s w b y  Wirt 
rcgulaUoBS sntorosd by tbs PUblls^ 
era and tbsy rasenrs the right to 
edit, rsnse or rsJsdt any eopy son- 
eldersd obJsdtjonaWs.^  ̂  ̂ .CLOIXNO BOURS—OlasBiflsd ads to 
be publlsbsd same day must be rs« 
ceired by 11 e'dleelr neont latu'^dsys
lOstO As Bis

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are aeewtjM erer tM telepbeae 
at the O lu la B  RATE glrea ab^e 
as a eenyealenoe to adrertleere, but

neie effiee on of before tbe Mjentb

e %  W “t8e»t.e‘̂ V '2̂ ^JUTE will be eelleeted. Ne^respenej* 
blllty tor errors in telepbened ado 
will be aoBumed and rteir aeouraey 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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a u t o m o b il e s
FOR SALE

FOR SALE}— INTBStNATIONAL 
Truck, good mechanical condition. 
Call 6290 or address replies to Box 
265.

GARAGES—SERVICE—
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT—OARAGE at 90 HoU 
street, rent 13.00. J. F. Sheehan. 
Phone 4466.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

APARTMENTS, FLATS,
-  TENEMENTS 6S

FOR RENT—IJLLET ST. —Naai* 
' Center, modem, live roome, flnt 
floor, Rteam heat, garage. Inquire 
2i4flro street. Call 5661.

local and  long DISTANVflU 
moving, general truclcing, Uvary 
eervlcs. Our afflUatton witb United 
vena Service means Umar ratea on 
furniture movUig to diatimt potnts. 
Large modem track*, espciienead 
men, prompt service,, all goods In* 
eured while in traniit 'are (eaturaa 
offered at no astra sxpensa to you. 
Daily tripe to New York, ooggage 
delivered direct to eteamsblp piers. 
For further information call 8U68, 
8860, 8864, Perrett E Glanney too.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
aceommodatton of their large Oe* 
Luxe hue for lodge, psrrt or taami 
trips at gpoeiaJ rates. Pbone 8068, 
8M0, 8864.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—BBro Wblia 
learolhf. Dotalli free. Hartford 
Academy of Halrdreiiing 698 MaiD 
straot. Hartford.

FUEL AND FEED 49«A
SEASONED HARD fVOOD, itove 
■ioa, fumaoe oLuaks or >firepiaoo 
lengths 87 cord or H load. Gray 
Mrob 86 ooru. Ubu. Heeklet, t«ia> 
phono RoMdale 18*I8>

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED- HOUSE „ TO HOUSE 
salesman to soil now oil ftlter. 
Saves one qt of oil out of.overy two 
gal. bottle. Send 26o for saldinaai 
sample' and convince yourself. 
Money back if not latlifled. Obae. 
R, Brome 200 Main etreet, Suffeld, 
Conn,

MEN WANTED TO eitoblleb and 
conduct Rawlelfh Routee In cltlee 
of South Manebeeter, Wlndeor, 
Hartford and Middletown. Reliable 
huatler can atari eainiag 836 week
ly and increaie rapidly. Write irn-

■ ~ dcl^ C
CU-86-V, Albany, N. Y,.
mediately, Rawlcl^ Co., Dept.

SITUATIONS W A N T B D - 
FEMALE 38

CAPABLE WOMAN wishes house 
work by the day or hour. PloaM 
call 4848.

Z
ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 6»
FOh RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS 
tor light bouiekaeplng, all improve* 
meats, staem beat, gas and einR in 
every room. ReOi reaionable./̂ 09 
Foster streeL*—Grubs. '  '

FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms, two and three room 
suits, ai: modem conveniences. Ap> 
ply Janitor, telephone 763.*̂  or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
ROOM BOARD at $11.00 ^ r
week.
3673.

le Hotel Sheridan. Tel.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
36-38 Maple street; also four room 
tenement, 42 Maple street. Tele
phone 6517.

FOR REDTT—4 ROOM tenement, ail 
improvements. A ^ y  95 Foster 
s ti^ t, telephone OltfO or 4545.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement, 5 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lenti, 178 Parker street. Pbone 
5823. '

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement; all 
improvements, « t  65 Bigelow 

street. Inquire at 42 Bigelow street.
FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements, - steam heat, and 
garage. Inqui^ 187 Maple street, 
or phone 5960.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM Tene
ment, all Improvements. |15 per 
month. References. 19 Ridgewood 
street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat, all modem Improvements, with 
garage. Call at 38 Woodland street 
Phone 6849.

FOR RENT—8. Room Apartmpnte, 
all newly renovated, new gae 
ranges, steam heal, hot water naat- 
er, gatmga if desired. Rent reason
able. toguire 109 Foster'8t—Grabe.

FOR RENT—THREE, flve and six 
room teqemants, with all modsra 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Boot 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT-TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat Ji^tor 
service, refrig«mu» furoished. Oall 
Arthur A. Knofla 5440 or 4181. 
876 Main straat

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

STORE FOR RENT, comer Blsseil 
and Foster streets, apartment If 
desired. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—IN THE OFFICE 
buUdlng at 86b Main street n suite 
f offices, suitable fui a doctor or 

kiodrod itoes. Also a very desirable 
rent for ladits hair draiotog oi- 
tabiisbmant Edward J. Boll. Tafo- 
phone 4842.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—HUDSON stfMt, 6 
room stofie bouso with ffornffs, 
hot water beat; Summer street 
flve room flat, with or without go- 
rags, good condition. Inquire Mon* 
cbeeter Realty Company, Telephone 
4412,

MANUFACTURER DIBS
Oreenwioh, Jon. 26,— (AP) — 

Arthur Beverly Pendleton, 66, •&> 
gofed in the buUdtof material ̂ nad 
biMk making buebMee, wito offioee 
in Park avenue. New York, died to> 
day at Oreenwioh hospital of lobar 
pneumonia.

Pendleton is survived by bis 
fridow, Louise Oroham Pendleton, a 
eon Oroham and a daughter Miee 
Vliylala Pendleton,

Another eon, who woe about to 
enter eollege, died loet eummer of 
iateetlaal trouble thought at 
time to hove been induced 
oeeclve atUetie esertlda.

by

OONNEOnOUT LEADS
Boeton, Jon. 26,—(AP) — Con- 

neotleut leads be New England 
itatee in tbe oompalgn for indue* 
trial rehabilitation, ooeprAag to a 
statement issued today from New 
England oounell headquarters, Out 
of a total of nearly 6^ mllllone to 
be spent for modernioatlon of foe* 
tory plants, and>aquipfflent Oonneo- 
tleut noa undertaken tbe equivalent 
of 14,507,688,

TTI-HO is out to get your num> 
her again—with the figure 6 

this time. Cut out tbe eeven pu  ̂
zie pieces and see if you can re
arrange them' to form the num
ber* You may turn them over if 

need be, •

Number 6 24

After that plunge with the swim
ming kid you may want to see 
how his silhouette is formed 

Here's the solution

Single ? You Pay More, Tax 
Under Revised Schedule

'J,

r I
J}

i i

11 el

The elagle moa without dependonte pay# more tax than the married man 
tax itarte earlier, geoe M ^ r.

with a family • $  •  $  $ hie

By ROBERT TALLEY  ̂
NBA flervlee Writer *

Woebington, Ju . 2u—It you are 
jan unmarried perion without de* 
pendente, and earn upwkrde ol 820, 
a week, you probably wUl pay an 
income tax to Uncle iam thie year 
even If you paid none lait year, 

Twmty dollars a '' wdek is, 
81040 a year, gross. Sinoe the 
personal -exemptum allowed slngie 
persons this year le only 8l0vt/, 
having been reused from 8160U 
lost year, this 830-a*week man 
must make out a return and say 
a tax on that 880, aboVe fipoo, 
unless he hoe othSi deduotiime, 
euob se those for tekee or contrl- 
butkme, which briim hie net in
come below tbo 81000 mark.

The 880, If taxable, would of 
courae he aeseceed at tbe lo i^ t 
rate, 8 per cent, or 81>60. The 
came rate appliei to taxable in* 
oome up to 88000, whta the rate 
riaec to 8 per cent,

Lost year thl* 81080 moo
Sotdd have paid no tax at oU, 

noe 81600 woe exempt. If he 
hod paid, it would have been at 
ratea b^lnning at 1 1*2 per cent, 
and not rising to 6 per cent until 
88000 wae reached.

To show thie difference, let's 
take tbe case of an unmarried per- 
eon with no dependonte and ae- 
eume be got laet c year’s 26 per 
cent ‘ êarned income credit," os 
moet small incomes were la tna 
"earned income” claes:

Net ■ Ta,.' Tax
Income Lost Year Thie Year
fllO O .............. None 88

1500 ..... None 20
2000 . . . . . . . . .  85A3 40
8000 ... 16.88 80
4000 .. 28.18 120
5000 . . . . . . . .  89Ab 160

lOJHM) ... 168.75 800
As on the incomes o f married 

persons, the surtax this year be
comes opeyatii^ at ond per cent on 
net incomes over lOOOO, instead of 
810,000.. I t  ranges upward. Last 
year tbe miutonum surtax was 20 
per cent'on net Incomes over IIOO*! 
000; this year the maximum Is 55 
per cent on net '  Incomes x)f over 
81,000,000, . ‘

To consider, in. detail, a higher 
Income class among single . men, 
take Richard Roe, an unmarried 
man with no dependents and a net 
income of 814,500. Roe iwill get a 
personal exemption . o f only $1000 
(instead o f 81500) this year,, leav
ing 819.500 an which he -muat pay 
tax. Tlia rate on the flrst. -gMOO 
will be four per cent,- or 8180; on 
the next 89500, eight, per cent, or 
8760;- as surtax, 8160 more-i-or a 
total o f $1080 tax.*

Last year on the same -income 
Roe would have pedd $480 tax, or 
8360 tax if his entire = income had 
been "earned income."

Biarter Inoome Taxable 
Jobless men and women who are 

earning their living by bartering 
their labor for necessities are not 
exempted by the inoome tax law, 
says tbe International Revenue 
Bureau,

It quotea the revenue act: 
“Where services are paid for -with 

something other than money, the 
mametfair value of the thing

takitt in payment ig the amount to 
be included oe iucome,"

Couveriely, a farmer paying tor 
tbe labor of unemployed men with 
p/oduoe eould charge off tbe market 
value of tbli produce ae expenee for 
labor and tbue reduce hie 'twcable 
Inoome.

However, the bureau doubt, if 
eaniinge of on uuemployod man 
under thie eyetem are euffloient to 
give him a taxable net Inoome, 
,^ lch  muet eXMed 81000 a year for 
a eingle pereon afld 83600 for a 
married'penon.

'Tfood of a Family*' ,
However, an unmarried person 

Wflo hae the eupport of otiMri' on 
hie boudi if reoogoised by tbe law 
aa the "head of a family" and oe 
euoh be la entitled to tbe 83000 ex
emption allowed married men, 
Under tbe low in effect laet year 
tbe term "head of a family' woe 
interpreted to meui a taxpayer, 
ttmim  eingle, who "eupporta and 
maintains in one !idueehoid one or 
more indivlduala who are* closely 
connsoted with him iw blood rela
tionship, rsiatlonshlp by mfirriage 
jot by adoption, oau whose right to 
exeroiee fuinlly control and provide 
for tbeae dependent individuals, is 
based upoo some moral or legal 
obligation." Tbla term will proba
bly be elmllarly Interpreted under 
tbe present law.

In, addltlbn to tbe 82600 exemp
tion, tbe "bead of a fam ily" is al
lowed 8400 credit for each depend
ent. If, for example, an unmarried 
son supports in his own household 
an aged mother and a 17-year-old 
sister (18 being tbe age limit for 
dependents, unless they are In
capacitated) he Is entitled to an ex
emption o f 82500 as the "head of 
the family," plus a credit of 8400 
for each dependent or, in this case, 
a total o f I bsoo. The $400 credit, 
however, does not apply to the wife 
or husband of a taxpayer, though 
one-may be totally dependent upon 
the other.

Another Newlywed ftvblem
It Is not absolutdy necessary 

that this taxpayer and his denmd-

ents live under tbe eame root in 
order to ctaim tbe exemption, ft a 
obild is away at school or it a wid
ower is obliged to maintain his dc 
psndent chirdrsn with relatives, or 
thsro is oqualty iustiflabis rsaeon 
of neoossity for living apart, tbe 
law takee the commoneense view.
, What happens in tbe eoee ot a 

single man who married during tbe 
year?

His marital stftus must be pro
rated by months which means tb'rt 
if hs became a bridegroom in the 
latter part ot June he wiU be ol 
lowed exemption for lix months at 
tbe rate of a single man and tor 
tbe other six months at tbe rate 
for a married man, 1l eucb case, 
tbe totil exemption for a man mar
ried in one of those June weddinge 
would be eix-twelfths of 81000 plus 
elx-twelftbs of 82600, or a total of 
81760,

Convereely, the same rule applies 
to a married' man. who became a 
widower in 1982, /However, it there 
were children this man may change 
hie status to that uf the "head of a 
furally" and continue to have the 
same exemptions.

What Is "Married**?
All such changes in marital 

status must b© prorated—evsn udth 
regard to husbands and wives "liv
ing together." If occasionally and 
temporarily tbe husband is away 
from home on builneee or the wife 
on a visit, the common home being 
maintained, the 12500 exemption 
still applies.

Even the unavoidable absence of 
a husband or wife at a sauttorium 
does not preclude the exemption. 
But if there occurs a U g "bust-up" 
between them and the huebano con
tinuously noakes his home n  ̂ e  
place and the wife at another, they 
are not living t«e th e r  within the 
meaning o f Uncle flam’s Income tax 
law and therefore both automati
cally revert to tbe status Of single 
persons.

NLXT: Things you can dedoot 
from your new Inconao tax; and 
thinga you can’t

American League. 
Philadelphia 4 ; Quebec 0. 
Tonight’i  ecbe^ule:
Ottawa at Detroit 
Toronto at Boston.
Njew-York Americans at Montreal 

CanadieDS.
Chicago a t New York Rangers. 
Canadian Amerloan:
Boston at Providence.

COUNTY Y'S JUNIOR 
CAGE TOURNEY HERE
ToPhyAtLocalY.M .C.A. 

Startnl F<b. 18; EatriM 
Mut Be Id By 13tb.

The annual Hartford County Y, 
M, C, A. basketball tournament for 
junior teams will begin in the new 
Manebeeter Y, M, 0, A, on flatur- 
day, February 18, at l;80 p, m. The 
first round will be played on that 
day, tbe boys reporong at 1 
o’elook, the semi-finals on Febru
ary 26, and the finals will be played 
laturday evening, March 11, it  7 
o'clook.

Tbe junior tournament if for 
boys who are under 16 years of 
age on February If, Md tor boys 
vme are under If on February i f  
who weigh less than 110 lbs. iti^ - 
psd. There win be an entranee fie 
of 88 per team, wMob will cover 
the costs of referees Md so on, A 
suitable trophy wilt be awarded to 
toe winner of the tournament,

ReeervsUens for partieipatien 
should be nwde by teams at omit. 
No rsssrvitiens will be ooceoted 
after 12 o'clook, Monday noon, Feb
ruary 19, Reservations must be ac
companied by registration fes of 
88' Rsservatlens should be mofe to 
the office of the Hartford County 
Y, M, 0. A„ 98 Elm etreS ' Hoi^, 
ford, / complete list ot eiigiM#
Jilaysrs must bs submitted with en-

ry.

VETS HOSPITAL AFIRE
Tupper Lake, N. Y., Jan. 26 — 

(A P )— T̂wo hundred patients were 
forced to leave tbe^ beds In the vet
erans’ administration building here 
last night when fire ot undetermined 
origin threatened to  destroy the 
building. Six patients bad to be 
carried down ladders, by firemen.

T te firs was confined chiefly to 
the long corridor, but impke filled 
the .building and ̂ S a ten ed  to drive 
out all the 425 patients. Damage 
was estii^ ted  at between 850,000 
and <875,000.

The patients, who were forced to 
leave the building, were back in 
their quarters after staying outside 
several hours.

DRUGGIST STRICKEN
Waterbury  ̂ JiA< 26.— (AP) — 

John B. Ebbs; WateDmrys oldest 
druggist was strlokeh l^  a cerebral 
hemorrhage at Ms Eai  ̂Main street 
store this morning and chance of 
his r^very was regarded at St 
Marsh’s hospital as slender. He is 
71 yevs of age and has never fully

recovered from injuries suffered al
most 10 years' ago? when, he was 
struck by an automobile. He is a 
past prerMent of the Connecticut 
F ^ m aceu tlca l Society.

STAR KILLS HERSELF

Seattle, Jan. 26.— (A P )— Edith 
Ransome, former stage, star who at- 
taihed p-*omlnence In the play 
“White Cargo” , died early today a* 
a Seattle hospital.from  what physi
cians said was &n over-dose of 
sleeping powders. She was 28 years
old. ■

Found unconscious in an apart
ment Tuesday, night, physicians 
worked for more than 24 hours In 
an eiffort to save her life, but she 
failed to regain consciousness. .

Police said notes found in her 
apartment indicated uhe had., plan
ned to take her own life. One o f the 
notes requested that her body be 
taken to Maryland' for b ^ a l in the 
family p lot

S t Francis o f Assiri established 
the custom of ringing, the Angelua.

GAS BUGGIES—Welcome By FRANK BECK

6 0 0 D  MORNING'. 
HA8/B YOU TRIED 

^MmACL& ROAP; 
T H f WONDER 
W O R K E R ...
bcibn ce 'r  g ift

TO  THE  
:W O RlD .

NO  
THANK  

YOU. 
WE;..

H A G  NO H ARRN  
IN G R iO IE N T G  T O  

H A R M  THE H A N D S  
LEA V ES T H E  

T E I4 D ER 6 ST  SK IN  
A S  SO FT  A S  

VELVET. NO

FAVORED  
t h e  ST A R S  OF  
STAGE A N D  fipRffSN.

T H E  S O C IA L
l e a d e r s  in

A U l LARG S  
C IT IE S . .

tit

O N iy  T E N  
C E N T S  A  CAKE 
OA ' a  DOLLAR 
A  DOZEN :iN 
D B A U T IF U L  
CAiRTONS'

r #
T E S S A

M IN U T E  
, A N  YLL ' 
CALL. 

t h e
'W IF E .

EUT X OIDMT
iN y r r i H to  in -
. SHE JOBT  
) C A M E —  , 
6 0  DOW N A N ' 
GEE HER..SHE5 

W A iT IN G -

HIR I
6o TbM
CAN GET  

H SR  
OUT

If a foam hax not appliofi tor 
oligiWilty with th# Hanford Coun
ty t . id, C. A, Atblotfo Aneoiatioa, 
ploofi# fill in tho appUeatloD Maak 
which will bo font you ill roquoot. 
Tboro if no ebargo for, tbii f i l 
tration, If olub ii afffliatod with 
thl County Y. M, C, A„ It ii autOf 
matically oliglb^i^qr p y ^ patfoa

WRESTLING
(By Asooeloted ProM) 

Bolton—‘Ed fltraoglir Lfwli, Loi 
ADfolM difeatid Cborlli Strack, 
Bolton two out of throe folio,

Now York—Jim Londoo, Oreoee, 
throw Frank Ouooa, Braill.

Hempitead, K. Y.—Abo Coleman, 
Loo A i^lei, threw Norton B. Jack- 
eon, Ne^ York.

Golf widows’ worries aro never 
over. Just noW they're trying to 
restrain their mates from digging 
divots in tbe living .tx>m rug.

msam 
oFusnuHUitaiE

ailnet Stroogeit Pnpte- 
ent of Orciit; Hntforil 
May Get Fraodriia

New York, Jan, 26 — (AP) — , 
Formation of an eaetem boeebUI 
league to replace tbe old circuit, 
which euepended operatione laet 
summer wae under diseuseioa bi 
several New England and -if*w 
York fitote cities today with the 
New York Yankees among the

Baseball Aseooiatien e 
promotion of new er
minor leagues, reeently mode 

[b New

ihorged with 
olitrieiied
_ . atrip 

through New England diseuHing, 
the probability of reviving t he,> 
Eaetem Leoffue,

"go farthe matter hoe not ip e  
beyond the dlecuielon stage,'' f-td 
Qoorg* M, Weiie, the Toekeei 
"farm** manager, 'but, we are cer
tainly interfiled in the orguii«tlon 
Oi tbe league and wH de everything 
Wfi dAB to bilDi

"Tbe meet probable locatUgni for 
fronebiNi are at F iw l^ ot, Hart
ford, Conn,, iprlngfleld ua  
oeiter, Mam. A numbir of ether 
towne'elio have been mmUonedi 
among them New London. Waters 
bury, Monoiieiter, N. H., rltrtield# 
I^ n  and Fall R lv^

" a  froaebim might be plwN ^  
floheneetody. N. t., 8lM. iftLouiA 
X have not heard any d lio u i^  ot 
that city. It would not int^iro 
with operation of on In teratti^  
League Utm Albany U It ii Juit 
eutMde of ^  10 n ^  unM Mthin 
whi^ no e t ^  nmrtr liHut cHtb 
con operate.

"X haven't talked to Carry Enee 
he mode hti trip tbfoufb New Eng
land but 1 uaderitMd he fM a 
favorable reipof le at idveral piaem. 
The Yankeei will b i’idad to opmato 
a toam again, oitbor at flj^ngfiofd. 
Of in some otaer olty. ,

"The tontative pTani call fet a 
eowpirtt little oircuit where there 
would be a natural rivalry 
towna and where traaiportatfon 
ooite^wotod not ba high, it is m  
Meatbat tte !•••«•» 
wnuM ijielttdo only dtlOi within a 
reitriotad torritoty. Juit how it 
works out may be another mattei, 
however.

"No meeting hai heen o^ed, no

ehnS'(rmr a franohbe. 1 haVq heard oon- 
flloting reports di to, the New, fork 
Oiaots and the Brooklyn O ^ern 
supporting teama there. Both were 
interested in tbe old league."

WOMAN flPOBTfl EOl’TOB ',
Toronto, Jan. 287-(AP)--NAined 

aeeietont epoi^ editor of the TOnm* 
to Dolly Star, Misa Alexondilne' 
Gibb today le probably the flrirt wo- 
tnan to hold eucb «  .Msition on. $■ 
Metropolitot dally in America. Miee 
Gibb'hM been a news.writer  ̂ for 
only four yeora but has been'pmml- 
nent in women’s sports in Cô noda.

nil
<«

e i ^ .MO..

(BEAD THE STORY, THCN^OOLOB THE PICTURE)
Aa all the Tinlirt worked away, 

one of them said, "Ifa  just like 
play. I guess that w* ore going U> 
prove we’re mol good cooks, at 
that

*Tve whipped the eggs up. 
They’re a sight m  ehortly scram
ble them just right Z only hope 
that nothing that w» pUn on 
turns out flat”

Another Tiny sold, "Well, gee! 
Pleoee give some o i^ t  lads, to 
mo. rve eet the little table, put
ting things where they belong;

‘Tive plooeel fleef We won’t 
need more; The hennid̂  oon . eat 
upon tbe floor. IT'We-all keejo. on 
going Uke thlo, no6tog wlfl .go 
wrong.”

"You’re right" sold Boduty. 
"We ore goOdl. BuL new, we 
need a Uttle wodd to build a fl'W 
fire in the etd ^ oo  we dan othrt 
to cook.' '' '' ■

*1 think 4bot'spuhdy oaa do 
that He’i  tndW  dak And lab AM

took!" ■ = .'■ * ■ . * ". :;.'••*
OatUde hi found a' Uff WBOd-

; 3 S :

pUe. -Hsi'brought a toad in, wttiv 
a smile. ’TU nudu the five," sold 
fleouty. "Then w<U kndw R won’t 
go out

“You see, Tve tmlsed for days 
aad doyA to safety make' a^mH, 
fine blooeii That's juot .ifiTtha- 
thlnga .rve learned thmaigh/biinf 
a Boy floout"

It won't very long unti*. .the 
meal was. ready. What d thclQ!,; 
Juit at the proper thae the huntdr: 
waxed to through the door,.

"Wen, weu!” he ehoutod.'. 
"What a bUBOh. I see ypd M d ' 
prepared some lunoh.; Cm A  M  
■it down anS eat until , ^  danr̂  ' 
eat any mere.

"I knew the bpuad wmdd. ■ 
you hefo add no#yqn>c * 
brought ino Giaier^/.aL, 
started eatlai. TtMlU 
bunch. hjN ^’<n'ary;'

Twos
i t i ^  —
Jthft wtndow;

. V
■J/

■ X '■ k':; "■ ri -J
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T H E  FL D »TA !!^6 n  '

f t \ i :

Unde Sam once had a gM  
Named IC n  Proapeilty,
Thret years ag^ they partedi  ̂
A^|es^;up iad,to see. ^

IHiiosfam has mlaped her b a ^  
Oas nied hard to beguile 
Her h id e aiad noevl aha sends, himi 
Ti|i> faintest U t^

Main—>And did he have the den
tist take an X-ray of his wife’s jaw?

Ndidibor—He tried to, but all 
they obuld get was a moving pic
ture.

More than one boy who, a few  
years ago, vowed to go to the ends 
of the esfth.-fbr a girl, when > he 
proposed, la now having trouble to 
make enda meet

Ettade hera^ ;a  .dfeaa out of one o<̂  
(he ties that wtia ghreh me Christ
mas.

Young Man (at dance)-^ee that 
girl over there? She’s a very 
stylish dresser. She changes her 
clothes sometimes fohr or five 
times a day.

Friend—That’s nothing. I ’ve got 
a sister who changes her clothes ten 
or twdve times a day.

Young Man—How old Is this sis
ter?

Friend—Six months.

OUR IDEA. OF AN AFFLUENT 
Cm ZBN NOWADAYS IS  THE 
FELLOW WHO CAN SAVE A 
LITTLE MONEY BY PAYING HIS 
TAXES IN  ADVANCE.

Bill—So you loved and lost, eh! old 
chap?

Sam—On the contrary, I  came out 
a winner.

Bill— Ĥow. was that?
Sam—She returned my presents 

and accidentally put in some of an
other fellow’s.

oijod Win . . . The minute I 
abuse it, I  lose it . . . It has neither 
heighth, nor length, nor breadth, nor 
width, and sret It is the one indispen
sable element in the foundation of 
any b i^ees.

Alrntr—Where did you get that 
umbrella?

Carl—It  .was a ^ t  from sister.
Alma— B̂ut you told me you didn’t 

have any sisters.
Carl—I  know; but that’s what’s 

engraved on the handle.

Don’t you think it would proht 
certain Ehiropean nations to stop.ar- 
guing about who caused the last 
war and check up on those countries 
that are likely to caiise the next 
one?

We woiddn’t mind wealth being so 
'unevenly distributed, if every girl 
only had her share of pretty clothe!, 
good looks and boy friends.

Man—My wife sure is thrifty. She 
made me a necktie out o f an . old 
dress of hers the other day.

Friend—’That’s nothing. My wife

.The answer to the'<dd question; 
;‘rWhat; is the world comiog to?" now

wly com-appears to be that it is 
i ^  to.

"You know noQdng of tomorrow. .> 
why speculate on what it-may hold 
for you . . Tod^ 1s here and what 
it holds for you,' you alone can seek 
And find . . You alone can make or 
mar today . . YOU ALONE.

CORRECT THIS SENTENCE: “I  
feel that I  have been useless,’’ said 
the congressman, "so I  am returning 
my salary and all allowances.’’

ENCORES: 'How a vegetarian 
can pass up fried chicken is more 
than most of lu Can imderataud ’. 
Some women speak of their hus
bands as a "theory’’ because they so 
seldom work . ., Common sense is 
usually safer thair fads; however- 
brilliant and attractive the latter 
may seem . .. When looking at dif
ferent sides of a question, don’t for
get the inside . . There (a u grtat 
difference between bemg Sifllghten- 
ed and being all lit up . .A  singbig 
heart makes things hum . . Noth
ing like the sight of an old flame to 
make a girl’s face light up ... Some
times the bigger a boy’s heairt, the 
more girls he tries to squeeze into 
it.

And it sometimes happens that 
after a man has made his mark he 
acquires a wife who makes him toe 
i t  /

FtAPPER Fanny Says:.wM.u.aww.ew.

Gladys 'pAq.KE v̂.-

V

—
The girl who has tliiM to fill a 

hope diest ;s never filled, .vltb hope.

s'

—i ^ W R I G L E Y 'S

JU IC Y  FRUIT
G  U  M

M -M 7

KEmUGHT IN CELLOPHANE
FJiECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 

Bv Blosser
Q S  THE 
TWISTIM(» 
WATEDSPoyr 
WHICLCDOM 
TtAMM»TME 
SELKCEBF, 

BILLY
’ B0WLE65, 
WITH RIFLE 

IKI HAND, 
BRACED 

HIMSELF 
OM DECK

(305H, OUCLE HM2BV- 
THIS IS AWFUL.....TM 
GETTIU6- ALL BANGED 
U P -  DfYA THIMK 

WE HAVE A 
CHANCE?

I  HOPE SO-THIS IS THE} I  
WORST I ’VE EVEJ2 ^ T H IU K  t  
SEEN- 1  WONDER /HEARD A 
WHAT BILLY WANTED \ SHOT JUST 
WITH THAT RIFLE ? /‘ THEN-

.AMOTHER ONE
THAT MUST BE BILLY

BOWLERS, sh o o tin g
THAT WFLE OF 

YOURS a

l t d !ll̂ Wn'V

WHY/THE BOATS VyOU'RE RIGHT-’ 
S T E A D Y .... SHE 7 HMM—THIS IS 
ISN'T ROLLING- fNQfTHIMG SHORT 
LIKE SHE WAS//^F A MIRACLE ~

1 WONDU WHAt 
HAPPENED

- '

* .

7 .

THI

OtlE l̂ Oi

e
. . I I I . .  ^

| iw  OF TM iM E vN B W  ‘  ■■7-: ■ 1 . ' .  • , ' '  ' '

evaid

; :W

C

<0 VMtalM Vm, Utt)

TM .L I  ■
I^ O d ^ lA Y S G A  I f v  H W > \ J O iA C € fH

K  i '  V w
O N  f  T W tS T »N < & / -a .
A  M A t r i t t  OP A  TE W  THA5T TWED P 0 6 S  
S E C O N ^ ,T M B N  TH ING S ) O F  N O O R S  W IL L  

‘W ^ O C  A N ’  k  T U f!tN  iS K E E H ’
Y O U tu  5U ff^T>0V 7N  K  t\ H M

6 T E D  T H R O W IN G )
A  F t A lL lW O  

S W IT C H /

‘ i f H e  c o b u e i o K t  s r a s u ' S ’

SCORCHY SMITH

IS ONE MAKK.N0.1
. ____  - ____ _ _ . „  . .THAT HAD ME GUESSING FOR ^

R60rDHdOUT1HATKEYTP\ AWHILE. BUT 1 NOW KNOW 
THE PIWCTE TREASURE AAAP } \ PIM TE MORGAN THPNTMEAM

X H m  TO CONFESS I  
AVCNT SVKCCEPEP .iN

SO FAR..
THERE’S A CATCH«NIT. 
T  BEUEVE.

TO CONFUSE ANYONE.
THERS% NO RUSH BUT LET- 
ME KNOW VQUECOH- 
CUlSlONWHIMveUO^

As Buddies

r  HERBS Ouk T  /o.»<.,MR.GAWCrrY 
CRAPT SOORCHYA ( SHE U90KS UKEYDU 

i  \ could 60 AN(WM»C.

Bjr J oIm C  Ttiry

U50KTOH0UF, WnU HER!

.i ■ . V ■ ■ I .

WASHINGTON TUBBS H By Crane OUTOUBWAy By wmiains

/

<  sol '!»U TRIEP TO f  OH/ PIEMN LET ME 
RUN AUAY, PIP HOO?̂  go! PtEATH -  I BEG-

I IMFIORE. YM thane; 
»'»A -m m  I PORT 

eCLONG HERE.

/  NO, KOI j  REFUTH ^H E LP i HE »TH "N 
Tb PUT, ON A, UNIFORM. LeECOMING lilOtENT.
I WON'T! I WONT!

PUNCH YOU 
THE. NOTHE

^TP PER PAPPEP )  / HEV! MIKTHl I fcEFT MY CKHHJB ^  
CEU. M\T HIM ,^/ THO I WOULP BE FREE -  I WON'T 

THPENP AU, MY TIME BBlNG^y-^

. I

Send WHIIE PAMPEMONIA IS .CONFROKD
^EP wvih t̂h v : «R «vieGt  c r is is  in  

POPRitttUrY mUV, THE
________ RfAt'PR.iNCE ANP ^IGHTVUL W A B R ,

n?- *■

X V-;-

'^ i r - X  \ : 4

•»rm
TTHU.'*>A/ORtyy.’ VVAWT__J>jggs|Mg>jg(jgj|u^^

7* !‘l ?

SALESMAN SAM'
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T b » «?!**>*»* of tlw Bw nm i Luth> 
•Wk duirdi will mtet fbr rehMunitt 

^t«nomiw •vtnliBir 7 o'eiodc iii- 
ftMd of Saturday Bight.

Tha BMBttan gromp of tha 
Watfayan Orola will maat tom om s 
•^•BlBg at 7:30 o’dock at tha hoBM 
of ICn. Cauiriea Krob of ,88 IJwdan 
atreat. ____

Tha Paat Chlafa’ elub af Xaiaoxiai 
Tampla, Pythian Siatars, will maat 

evening with Mra. Brail 0|lckin>, 
aon of 883 Oehter atraat.

Paat Mai tar Irving Wlokham of 
Manohaatar Orange Inatallad tha 
officer! of Blltngtciii Orange last 
night. A. number of local Oraim  
merabara attended the meeting.

'A a  Friendly Bridge dub will 
maat tomorrow with MTa. Joaeph 
Bahrand of Center atraat

Tha OoamopoUtan dub will meat 
at tha cSmtar Oongr^tional 
church parlora tomorrow artamoon 
at 2:80, with Mra. A. W. Hyde aa 
hoataaa. Tha gueat apaaker will be 
Mra. Bvaratt J. Slmonda, wife of 
the aecratary of the Mancheater Y. 
M. C. A  Mr. and' Mra. Slmonda 

' apent two yaara In India, 1916-18, In 
Y work and during that time 
gained oonalderable knowledge of 
the people and thalr ouatomi.

Mrik Bvdyn K. Hauaman of 97 
Biaadl atraat waa 70 yaara dd to* 
day and the event waa cdebrated 
by bar relatlvea fnd frlanda by 
many beautiful glfta of flowara and 
other ramambraneea. She haa bean 
ill for aoma time but la now grad* 
ually improving.

Tha Ladlaa’ Aid aodaty of the 
Swadlah Congregational church will 
give a abort program of entertain* 
mant followed by rafraahmanta and 
a aoclal period at the church to* 
morrow evoilng at 7:80.

The third meeting in the Nutmeg 
Trail Union will take place tomor* 
row evening at the church in 
Hocke»M«, with aupper at 6:80 and 
dasaea to follow.

Mra. R. C. Alton of Baat Center 
atreat and Mra B. H. Goalee of 
Huntington atreet are apendln? the 
week aa gueata of Mr. and Mra 
Peter Colmar of Tompklnavllle, 
Staten* Ulimd, N. Y.

Mra Thora Stoehr of 81 Oreenhill 
atreet will entertain the W. B. A. 
Guard dub tomorrow evening at ita 
monthly biudneaa meeting and ao* 
dal.

_  ouhp. W B ii
_  War Veterana, wm 
aimnal inapeetlqn tonight i^.8 

o^o|o(*. ht the Arraoiy.. DepaitnilBt 
Xhgpeotor K  M. Baagett of Watar- 
bWy will conduct the Ihapeotldn 
and an oomradea are eaq;te<»ed to 
attend.

A-number of Mancheater 
membera 16 yaara dd and over, are 
planning >to attend the Service Club 
meettng tomorrow, eyenlng at 8 
>'doek at the Hartford County Court 
building.

The Mancheater Green Cottunuidty 
dub win hdd the uaual Friday eve
ning aetbadc and dance In the Green 
achod aaaembly hall. The prlaea 
Will all be in cash and all playera 
will be wdcome.

The thlAl aeaaion of the Bpworth 
League Mld*winter Inatltute will be 
held at Hockamim tomwrow night, 
opraihg with a aupper at 6:80 
o'doek. All membera of the South 
Methodist church Bpworth League 
w4̂ o plan to. attend ^  n̂ eet at the 
chui^ at 6 o'dock.

The newly appointed committee 
of Waehingfon L. O. L., No. 117, 
will meet in the dubrooma tomor* 
row night at .7 o’dock. Important 
business wUl be transacted and all 
committee members are urged to be 
present

y. M  C. A. Notes

Special at 
Mary Elizabeth’s

For the week-end we are 
featuring a guaranteed 
permanent fo r only

An ideal opportunity'to pre- 
peure for the prom.
Genuine Eugene . . .  $5.0U 
Zotos Machineloss . .$7.00 

(No harmfd chemicals or 
dectridty used.)

Three 50c Services fo r 
$1.00 during January.

The B EA U T Y  
NOOK

Dial sou
Rubinow Building

a± P INEH UR ST!
Ike state lâ eotoi wholesaler wo buy oyd at PinehnrsL QnaUty
Stewing

OYSTERS
2 9 c

called on. us last week and O. K.*d every era and claim from. Get yoinr ahriiWHii and freshness gnuranteed.
Chowder Glams in the - OA
sdidb 2 guurts'.. i...... C
Opened Chuns ,

Pint .....'..... OlvC

S U G A R  

1 0  U ». 4 2 ^

-OnrBest
Orange Pekoe Tea

4 S c

Bbetoo ____
BLUEFISH
2 Ibs.

Wlurie Haddock 
SteskCod 
CodtoBofl 
HaHbnt.

Bntterflali

SMELTS
t l 9 c " ^  J
2 I b a .3 5 e

S w ied  PHet e f Haddeek-

O R A N G E S

2  d p a s e n  ̂ 9 ^

aB •yea trnim to buy aanr

Native Pototoes

Ptek

• -'I . ^

€hbC Steaks
^  ^  j i -

It will soon be one srear since the 
Y. M. C. A  building was dedicated. 
Plana are being devdoped to have 
one or two special eveolnga the week 
of February 18th to 18th ooamemo* 
rating this event Few cohununitios 
the siae of Mancheater have the va*. 
rloua opportunities that this town 
haa for Ubrailea and recreation cen* 
tera. The Young Men’e Chriatlah 
Asaodatlon here In reality is a 
Young Men's and Young Women's 
Christian Association, social and reo* 
reation center and Community dub 
all combined. Many say “I cannot 
get <my good out of bdng a mem* 
ber as I cannot go often enough.” 
We would invite your cooperation in 
a worthy work for the benefit of our 
community. The fees are so low 
ttot most anyone can afford, to *be* 
long even though you only come 
once in a long time. One of the 
greatest thinga you could get out of 
it would be in putting something 
into a good work.

The women's group bad a very 
flue time last evedng in its member* 
ship meeting under the leadership 
of Mrs. R. K  Anderson. Mrs. Me* 
Bee of the Hartford County Yoimg 
Women’s Christian Assodation 
board spoke on world peace.

The Junior .Basketball League is 
nearing its first double roxmd finish. 
'The Oxfords are leading the league. 
The Community Billers came out in 
a real spurt of swift playing last 
night and took the Nor& Bnd boys’ 
measure in a fast and furious battle. 
Referee (}arl Jamroga got nearly as 
good a work-out fo llo w ^  the game 
as the idayers did.

The.Falcons had the tussle of 
their lives when the. snappy young 
bunch , of Cubs under Henry Black 
came voy nearly, taking them~to a 
trimming. Only' sfter two extra 
time periods were the Falcons (Karl 
Neilspn’s boys) able to get a two- 
point lead and get the victory. 
Such games surdy put the right 
spirit into'the boys. It was a great, 
game.

The Oxfords kept up their fast 
work and good record of many weeks 
by defeatt^ the innidcats. The lat
ter seemed wild in name only last 
night. For some reason they were 
unable to make connectioni. with the 
basket aa often as they should have 
done and that gave the Oxfords (our 
pin boys’ group) the game, 37 to 10.

The Buckland boys with its rather 
new group were also aUe to take the 
fight out of the famous Tigers. 
T ^ r s  are not given to let 19  so 
we hope these wUl show themsdves 
this kind of fightera.
' Do not forget'the two unusual 
games tonight between the North 
Bnds and tha Junior Renaissance 
boys at 8 p. m., then the St. Renais* 
sance group at 9 o'dock with the 
man from Joe's Service Station. The 
Renatwance bojrs axe the fast color
ed b<^  from Hartford.

LUTHER LEAGUE PLANS 
VISIT AT M BIDEN

Trip To Be Made Tuesday Eve
n in g -P riv a te  Cars To C an y  
Ddegation.

The Luther League of the Bhnan- 
ud Lutheran church wUl vltlt Meri
den Tuesday* evening and aU mem
bers planning to attend are xegtMMt- 
^  to nottiy. Gunnar Johnson, dutir- 
msn of ttw trinsportattdd oommib; 
tes..T1ie trip win be.madft by. private- 
CMSr leaving the duridi at 6:46 
ddodc. '

The local League wffl present the 
program at l$widen,.Leooetd H. 
Jdmaon belim In d m x ^  Cm Friday 
nig^t of .nexTweek the' Leagce win 
hdd its Valeotine aqdel at tile 
dmich. Mias Vida Laxabn aa i her 
flower con^ttee wffl be In dierge.

McKHLET SO O A l
SA T U R U A TW E M M

• « .■r - ‘ ' • .*

U b U M  SpM dsi. W a r T  
. Anziiiary To l i ^ v A t  H ii .  
'Ckio. JdBuwn’fl K npe.

M O ^B .'*<aM i^Aasn ia^ of ttte 
UbttM Spaniih Wto Vetenne- iriU 
bqU Its aanuei sodnA; to .bennrf of 
ttoHtotkdiy cT W in to  
twenty*^^'
Steto% 
ordBdtnf^

ki^'-liiaB.

Am dNr For At^
toBdiiiet A t  Bakatisn  A riay

y J IS ( ^Aiimdi^ribkopL

racn te l h  Sports At 
SchwISLRec.

^ e  11M Firemen's Night in 
many yem  will be observed a the 
Sehod street Redreatioin, Center to
morrow evening *06 d l units of
both the Manebester and South 
Manchester Fire Department wffl be 
represented. Competition wffl be 
between the different companies, six 
in aU. ‘ ^

Director Frank G» Busch of the 
Recreation Centers wffl-be In charge 
of tbs program which will indude 
basketball, voUey*baU, bowling, 
pocket bliuards, oheckere,, pinochle 
and setback. Only active hnd hem* 
oiraty members of the companies 
may compete, those on the waiting 
list not being eligible.

Refreshmente consisting of sand
wiches, dougbnuts and coffee wffl be 
served after the firemen condude 
the evening's attaletio program with 
a plunge in the pool. About fire
men are expected to be on band and 
they are hoping that fate wffl be 
kind to them and not bring forth 
any fire alarms.

CHAMBERLIN TO BRING 
CART. STEDMAN HERE

Famous Skipper of ‘^American 
Merchant** M ay Be A t Old 
Timers* Benefit Saturday.

Ck>lond eSarence Chamberlin, one 
of the sponsors of the New. York 
and New Bnfdend Airways, is lend
ing his enthusiastic support to the 
program bdng planned for the ben
efit of the unemployed, fund in Man
chester on Saturday. Col. Chamber
lin has. promised to attend the func
tion in person and relate some of his 
fiylng experiences. It is pro1)able 
that he touch' on the high lights 
of his famous trans-Atlantic filght 
in 1927 vdien he took off from New 
York end landed in Oemiahy.

The inaxigural trips of the. new 
airline have necessitated Ool.\ Cham
berlin being in Hartford'' 'almost 
daily. The phenomenally low rate 
of fare, 83.9Q from Hartford to New 
York has resulted in a g r^ t demand 
for the service and it has been nec
essary on some trips to send a sm - 
end section through. *1110 experi
ment has provdi conclusivdy that 
the public will patronise air lines 
when the price has been lowered to 
compete with other established 
forms of transportatioh. It is hoped 
that it wffl be possible to maintain 
this present low rate lnsx>rder, that 
many persons who have never flown 
before may make the New York 
trip.

The demand of many persons that 
they fly with Cbl. Chamberlin or 
other, famous pilots eissociat^ with 
the line has caused the nuns^ement 
to announce that during the week
end ot January ’2& that all the planes 
running on the r^^lar. schedules will 
be piloted by such men aa Ool. 
Chamberlin, Roger Q. Williams ot 
Bemt Balcher. . Passengers wffl 
therefore be in porition not only to 
make -he trip at a low rate but wffl 
be pfloted by men whose names are 
famous in the history of American 
aviation. . ''

In addition to being present, at 
the unemployed benefit on Saturday 
Ctolonel Chamberlin hopes to bring 
with him -Captain Stedman, akipper 
of the American Merchant which has 
Just figured in some ttiriiitng res
cues at sea. Captain Stedman is 
well known in Manchester vdiere he 
has relatives. It Is interest^ to 
note that Captain Stedman taught 
CdL Chamberlin many of the fine 
points of narigation prior to the 
epoch-making flight to Germany in 
1927. '

>Tbj|s wtokrcnd the Young Feople'a 
A vto l-trill be celebrated at .the 
Silvktion Army CItaMl.) . It Is 
obdaston ot the distribution of the 
prlaee to Company Meeting 
scholars. Oiit ot.an enrCUmmit of 
170 jKfliolars, 188 have merited hi 
prise for attendance during 1982. 
Of the 185 printo to be awhrde’' 108 
of these ,r«i>reeent first prises. To 
merit a first prise a w&flar must 
attend 48 Sundae in a year, and 
ttte meriting ot 108 first prises In 
the' Salvation Aciny .:qompMixy Meet
ing for 1982 phOVm Unusual interest 
on the patt bf the seh<fiars.

The Y. P. .Abnual celebration I: > 
gtas vrith' a prograni by the Com
pany MeetiH Saturday evening be- 
gtnmng nt 7 w . Members of the 
Suhdsy Sdiool will pretont a pro* 
gnun of tongs, reacungs, instru  ̂
mtobil.seitoncn8, and a variety ot 
numbim All agbs will be repre
sented on the program, and a good 
erdwd is exptoted'to be preaent' 
Mrs. Brigadier Bates-wffl be present 
to hive charge of the program.

Following Sunday School, Sunday 
morning at 9:80 A  m'. members of
the Company Meeting have been re*

Stested to rexnaln for the Holiness 
eating when Company Guard 

Isaac Proctor wffl give an address 
on ‘Our Comitoiy Meeting.' ThlB 
wffl be of particular interest to 
Company Meeting members and wffl 
also enlighten those not acquklnted 
with the Salvation Army Sunday 
School, aa to ita program.

Sunday afternoon the Young Peo
ple’s-Library, a new development in 
Salvfition A r ^  circles will be 
dedicated. The library represents 
the donations ot prises by scholai s 
twelve yean and up, the books pur
chased going into library where 
privileges similar to the Public 
Library'Wffl prevail.' Books have 
ahK) donated by soldDera of the 
corps, and it is expected that the 
U bra^  will open with about 200 
books tb start. '' New books 
wffl be added regularly and it is ex
pected that the L d b r^  will prove 
very 'helpful in the cultivation of 
fine heading. On Monday evening ht 
7:30 additional prizes to those under 
twelve'years of age will' be distri
buted. Something like fifty books 
vriU be distributed ou Monday eve
ning and the distribution of these 
prizes wffl be preceded by a pro
gram of music and song.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the services ot this coming 
week-oidi, all of which are free, ex
cepting the program of Saturday 
evening, at which, program a rmali 
admission will be charged. A  good 
croWd is expected on Saturday eve
ning, and the proceeds will go into 
the Library Fund.

j i t e i is 'v f  liite ie s t
....

POLISH 
TO GIVE

SCHOOL

Play In Four Acts To Be Pre
sented A t Polish Hall Sun
day Afternoon.

A  play entitled "The Young 
Prince," wffl be given at Polish hail 
on Noitth street, Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’clock Imder the auspices of the 
Polirii Summer schotfi. The play is 
in four acts, and includes' a program. 
The various scenes are laid in a 
gypsy .smnp, the princess’ boudoir, 
a cabsiret, a garden and the princess’ 
bomb.

Mfmy colorful costumes are worn 
by the players as the play concerns 
royidty. .' It was enacted In Hartford 
on January 14 and proved a big sue 
ceA. Dandng wffl follow the per 
formanibe. A  Grxybowski and W. 
Zembrsuski head the committee in 
charge. >

KEENEY SntEET SCHOOL 
PERFECT IN SAVINGS

Tbe-Kceney street.school reached 
one hundred per cent during the 
week which ended Jan. 17, accord
ing to the' school savings summary 
report from Tha Savings Bank of 
Manehestto. The report which is in
complete frfflows; ' ------

Att. Dep. Pet
Keeney S t ........ . 58 - 68 100
Man. Greui ........;289 220 92
South  ........... 76 65 85
Washington ......862  287 79
Highland Park *.. .180 97 75
Hbfflater .........4 8 4  344 71
Bucldand. . . . . . .  .m  70 56
Bunca . . . . .  V. % 6̂2 27 43
Barnard . . . . . . .  .616 • 2Ja -48
NatlmnHala ......4 18  145 84:4
U n o ^  . . r ........4 0 4  141 34.3
UifiOB|H Înf»ipplete.- '

WANTED
e b o id e b s ,

'  ■ '  A N D  F t i W L  

A  S C O !
a U d iM t e r  T i t i i U i

■ f  : •. • -1 ' ■ ■ . ■'
* t ■ ?■- '-r.-’ .. .

' - V’j. 1

Abjv^t. 5M atUfidad W  Girin 
lactod^inbttal At -.ntha

Ree,. W a d n ^ ^  Tlto5 ) ^
iuinni miutaty

Mnr-'
guerite Oole;̂  (1) Pink r & n ^  ,ccn*, 
lume ^ th  black oî ie, -Qtothia FIrii, 
Sandto Stewart, Priscilla Peabody, 
Betty Stewart: (8) Red and < vdiita 
costume, Ruth Kenton, Marion 

(4) Pink and rose pixata 
suits, Joyce: W e th ^ l and Dorothy 
Ghapifi; (5)- Uttle Mias .Muffet,' 
liorraine Gardner,' Blaine Paloat; 
(6) Green Pierotta costumes, Ger
trude Nealey, Gertrude Sweeney, 
Anna Packard; (7) Pink, Janet 
Rltobie; -(8) Sue and yellow I)utoh 
costume, Dewey, Bvelyn
driest, Mai^ Miner; (16) Red Bell 
Hops, Jean darke, Mtojorle Mal- 
lon, RUtb Podrove,' Marie Buckley, 
and Shirley Wigren.,
, The dances showed a great’’rieal 
of \rork foe the children and the 
Costumes Arere. a credit. to the 
mothers. Miss Fenerty, instnictor, 
wishes to thank the parents for 
their Uhd \eo-operatlon in making 
thM',affair a suoIb̂ sb. A  near tem  
will’ begin Saturday and Miss 
.Fenerty will be glad to welcome the 
old ^ 18. back and wffl be glad to 
have any new ones. Banners, 
9:80-10:M; Advanced. 10:80-11:80.

C y C o lo c y s e i

'■THE 6 0 L 0 E N  R U L E -  
M E A S U R E S  M A N V A

SELF R E SPE C T -
That’S the way we treat our 

customers, the way we’d like to 
have them treat US! And we do 
it by selling high-quality'motor 
replacement parts.. . doing BSC-
PERT machine work. .......and
charging fair prices. Prompt 
service ALWAYS on re-grinding 
and re-boring of cylinders AU 
work done by ESCPElRIBSCCSEn:) 
me^anic.

SCHIEBEL BROS
C OR .  C E N T E R  S T  
£/ P R O C T O R  RD.  

P H O N E  e i . 2 0

W  -'4

-I *

%

« »  A tta rt.

/: AoMttdiaig 15 : fqm cb^eei^
office:

the HArtftmi Oimh^ t . M. C. JL̂ , 
tha annual (Jonneettout state H|-Y; 
eoifferonoa wffl ba hrid this year a| 
trinity College, Bnrttord, oh 
day and Baturdiqr. Ftoihary 10 aha 
11. The confeirenoe will open at .5 
o'doek Friday and doae Saturday 
at 8:80, and. wffl be attended by 
leadira. offioera and protective of- 
floers of Q -Y  clubs nrohi aH sec- 
tions bf ttie ctate. The. Manchester 
Hl-Y club,' led by Cheater L. Ro|^ 
inson  ̂ has been Invited to appoint , 
a candidate fbr presidtot of the 
conference.

DRESSMAKING
Coats and Alterations;t
Mr& Harriet Skewes

60 Hamlln St.

■ ■ kjr ■ 

SiiMliiir l 4 Wis

Read thia new novel by Sinclair 
Lewis.. -  Hia..fltot;noyel rince he 
won ttie NCbil Prize. Copies now 
ntohahle.ritt HaUfa :Circulatlng 
library fc>r only 2o a day. On$. 
a .Umitod'tounber of copies, phone 
or call tout we will reserve one fbr 
jfou. ■

Main yioor» front.

:  :  A l l  O a r

as A ^ re^^^  
in

G O

Sh<H> FHdgy AftOffiooii 
fo r Conveideiice.

Now’
Portableo

AU
- Makes
.We oany aO makes of robOlli 

typewriters.
820i)0 and im 

Speotol Esatal Bates

K E M P ' S
763 Main 8L, Phone 5680

FUELOIL
of Ih e  better grade. Burns 
longer* gives more heat. 
More fo r your money.

P h o n e  68 00  

R u s s e l l  P i t k in
2 sterling naoe > •

B U Y
^ Y o u r  N o r w a lk  

T I R E S — T U B E S
At New Low Prices 

..  ̂ from

J a m e s  M .  S h e a r e r
B U K » AUBNUY 

Cor. Middle Turnplks 
sod Main St.

A Story As 
Sweet As 
Life Itself!-

Tk^ets 40 cents. 
Reserved seats at 

Y. BL C. A. 
and

KEMP’S

Live again with ttioee immor6d 
characters In LooiBa AlcotPs fam
ous book... .Don’t iwip*

^ T h e -
C o m m u n it y  P la y m *s

W ITH A  CAST OF . 
MANCHESTER S FAVOBETBS

W H rrO N  M E M O R IA L  H A L L  

M O N D A Y  

E V E N IN G

Under Amqploes

E d u c a t m n a l  C lu b
of Manduister.

'H O W S '

•• *" -i*-. ‘  ̂ jV

4 ;;; -  -

•»
Look Your Very 

Best A t, Tlie

February
F o r m ^

in

in glamorous 
new.styles.

J 8
and ^

You’ll want to look your very 
best at these iiBportatit dsAcbs 
. .and you can for Ibe souaTest 
evening frocks are priced. \so 
reasonably this season. Glam- 
arous new fashions in the very 
latest fabrics and styl^. We 
canpot say enough ^ u t  them 
. . .  isee themrtonij^t!

j^ new'tobribs in^uding Mate- 
lass ,̂ lace, ne't and chiffon.

, •  mappy Jacket models-, -.others 
have coverisd shoi^dera .. ;lcw 
backs. 2 unportant 

Fori  ̂Dates
•  Hlg^ S e k o o l  

"Prom" :^tn r- 
day, FbbrUa^; 4 .'

•  hCaatolc Btffl, Fri
day, Fdzruary 17.

At HALE’S Appnrd-Depwtiiieati^-Jmdn'lTitor, teS/h .

^pastd colors and theever .p<9 - 
ular ^^te.

I The new flo^mr trimmings.. . .  
gUtterlhg rfflnbstones ...  con
trasting colors!

BBlbAY, JANUABY 27, 8:15 P. BL 
IfANOHBSTEB. GBBEN

COODtlTNin? CLUB 
FOUR CASH .FBUEBS! . 

Kveiybody Wdowne!
Adnriiiimi so cents.

White T n » ^
Bosbat deUvarsO. 

Spedpl Irioes on! Wfcaleante in to
FlUNE V. WlLliAMS' Pfeana 199S '

P M C d A I r  ♦  ♦  iatfaeiM W ylaigeraiwIsafiM i
. that gtvos caceclleot Fosalts-
' f a  p racticd l^ .

P E A  i e O A l  -  *  a new

M A  C O A I r  to^entfvo A n  m Ip
atitptod* finbedtntosthafeqif .

. 'A d re  n d  roqidsd: 'BSpny;
I 901*

M A  ^  fiv e  <
'w idi losa ■

M A d  ♦
I u k  sk fs»A to 'A ip i

•A ■;>

M A € Q A I r ^ ^ ^ «
• l i i

'i

* r  •/4T A

‘ttrnmem St

6.E;
mki.


